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Hurled 2S Stories to Cement
—Picked Up Unbroken

Traffic Stopped to watch this test of the

ParkerDuofold Non-BreakableBarrel

'r;..

P&rker Pea Comp&iir,

- all^tod f.

Igan Ave., and dropped
reet, 360 feet below.

Es Ouofold — alighted
r. — a P&rker Duofold

8ly
1

To

through the atruet and a large Qunber of people haS col-

' Duofold

%
(^OTg« A. Fuller Coiapany

V '!"(

s.ChicaKo-the

n abJut Marcb

Such l^roof is a '•Better guarantee Than
SMaker Can Give TonAny

YES, trafiic stopped as big

Frank Ketcheson,Supt. of

Steel Construction for the
GeorgeA.Fuller Co.,dropped
two Parker Duofold Pens—
one Over-size, one Junior size

—from his perilous foothold

on a slender steel girderof the

new Stevens Hotel, 260 feet

above 8th Street and Michi-
gan Avenue, Chicago.
One pen struck on asphalt,

the other on cement— away
they bounded into the air,

then landed in the street—
unharmed! Thus we have
proved by a series cf heroic

ktr Duofold Pencils to match the Ptns: Lady Duofold. $3; Owr-si:e /
"Big BTothcr" Omr-sizi. $4

tests that the new Parker
Duofold Pens with Perma-
nite barrels do not break.

Some were run over by
heavy motor buses. And one
was let fall from an aeroplane,

3000 feet, without damage.
Do you not agree that such

tests as these are the only
guarantees that really prove
anything?
Go see this master pen ;;t

any good pen counter. But
look with care for the name of

theoriginator"Geo.S.Pr.rker"

on the barrel. The imitations

can't deceive you.

$1.50;

"Permanite"—
the Non-Breakable

Material

of a new lustrous, liirht-

weight. non - breakable
matt-rial called "rer-

kilns and hence does n(

shrink, crack or fade.

/

arKer
«!?^'

Lady Duofold*.
VVTiere the Pens Landed
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Be Sure To See These
* Clothes — then Judge for yourself

GeLVIN'S new fall

suits and top coats are
tailored according to our own
designs in exclusive models

and patterns.

The careful attention to style

details, excellent materials

and workmanship and fair

prices on these clothes make
them values that will appeal

at once to your judgement
and taste. You'll see them
on the best dressed men on

the campus this fall.

c<^

GELVIN'S
611 East Green Street

''Apparel for Illini Men''

HI
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Broad Minded

+

I

Announcemen t

A. H. Goodrich, Incorporated announces the

opening of their store at the new location.

BRADLEY ARCADE
ON Till'; CA.MIMS

A. H. GOODRICH
(INrORPORATEDl

Men's IJ ear

']'i Siiriii \\'i:ii;iir Sii;i:i:'i HiiAiii.i:^ AiuAin:
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The SIREN
"Htive y<in heard \\w new imdeiwcni- son;;?"

"Xaw: What is if.'"

••] iiiiilerwear my lialiy is toiiitjhl."

— 'I'r.rdx l,'iun/< r.

S

Anna—I'm eallino- him lliawatiia now. you

i'.cllc— I lonest Injun '.'

Anna— Snii'. Ipccause lie };l\es me many a liaha.

—MiddhUarji Hhic liuhitoii.

S

l>iz/,y—That was a nice kiss.

\Ay.v.y—Von said a irioiitlifnl.

—Dftiixuii I'lii iii'ni</<i.

S

MORE HORSES
••('an yiiii imagine anyone ^oini; to Ited wilii

his siloes on'.'"

-Wlio does that?"

•".My liorse."

—

Riitf/crs ('h(intirl<ir.

— S

A CLEAR VOICE
CiiMJrnian of !!an(|net—How loii^ will you talk,

old man?
Xi'Xl S|ii'aUer —Oh. fi\e miimtes.

Chaiini.in-A'oii louldn'l make it ten, could

you'.' We waul In cleai- the room I'oi- dancing.

"Papa, what's a net'.'

••.V net. my son, is a ImiucIi of holes tied to<;('tlier

liy ill lie |ii('ces of strinin. Now. piil uji your hooks

and run out and pla.v a while."

—

Oh-hi. \Vhirliriii<l.

S

•.Mcrcvl Some i-odents liave ealen all of our

•ll(M

•<>li. the diity rats I"

—

('hiiin/n I'honii.r.

S

There sni-e was some hoi ucekiiif; wlieii I'lnde

.\mos >i(i{ too near the i;as wilh his celluloid collar

on.

—

M iciiii/ini (!iii(ini/li .

HOOT Jiox:
Scolch (icnl My laii. arc you lo he my caddie?

< "addie— Ves, sir.

Scotch (Jent—And iiow arc you al finding losi

halls?

('addie— \'ei-y jiood, Sii-.

Scolch (Jent—Well, look aiound and find one

and we'll start the uame.

—

tin. Tech. Yilldir .Inchi t.

. s

If all the l-'ords in the world could lie piled in

one yi-eat heaji they would iiave Alt. Everest lookinj;

like the jiravy stain on Al Smith's hest white vest.

—f'olhi/ Wliilr Miih:

—and
Mennen costs only

^ cent a shave
All my life I've found that the best usually turns

out actually to be the cheapest. I mean that

literally— in the dollars and cents meaning of

the word.
Take Mennen Shaving Cream. Aside from any

other arguments, a Mennen shave costs you only

)'i of a cent. At the the rate of '4 inch per shave
—which is plenty when you use Mennen—you
get five months' supply of daily, full-size, sat-

isfactory latherings out of the big 50-cent tube.

That is, unless "you and yours" use it for

shampooing, as thousands do.
"How come?" you say. "I can't malce any other kind

I've tried last for five months."
The answer is rig^ht in Dermutation — the Mennen

process of absolute beard-softening.

1 can't give you the scientific formula for this famous
process, because it's a secret. But 1 can tell you that it's

such a remarkable concentration of pure, down-right
beard-softening qualities that just a very little bit on
your brush gives you the most wonderful, firm lather

you ever built.

Use all the water you can—hot or cold, hard or soft—
that little sliver of cream will hold plenty. Lathers up
into a big, mountainous bank which positively won't
dry on your face and which reduces the stiffest, wiriest

whiskers to abject surrender in just about record time.

The other economies just follow naturally. For in-

stance, your razor blades last longer—they only have to

work half as hard. You save at least five minutes in time

over an ordinary shave. You save your skin, keeping it

clean and clear. And the invariable cheerful disposition

that accompanies the Mennen shave is an econ

priceless beyond words.
Try Mennen Shaving Cream

and check up on yourself.

And while you're about it, tell the druggist to slip you a 50 cent
tube ofMennen Skin Balm. A rare after-shaving treat—cooling,
relreshtng. astringent, antiseptic. Absorbed in half a minute.
Heals up little cuts and scratches. Tones up the skin. And
Talcum for Men—25 cents for a big tin. Tinted to match your
skin—doesn't show. A little flick over the shaved area absorbs
moisture—protects against the weather — gives you a well-
groomed appearance.
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\\u\ii— IldW idliic Ihc lioss fil'cd the ImIIikhmI

LiiHi-Said 111- 1i;mI ilcsiiiiis on his (l;i\it;litiM-.

LI]
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^'k ^ fir- 1! \

When
peg4ops

were in flower
PRINCE ALBERT has been the campus favorite

since the days of long-haired fullbacks, high

button shoes, turtle-neck sweaters, and hand-

painted dormitory cushions. This same won-

derful tobacco is even more popular in these

days of plus-fours.

And no wonder. Throw back the hinged

lid of the familiar red tin and release that rare

aroma of real tobacco! Tuck a load into your

pipe and pull that fragrant P. A. smoke up the

stem! That's Prince Albert, Fellows! Nothing

like it anywhere.

When problems press and your spirits slip

over into the minus column, just get out your

jimmy-pipe and load up with this really friendly

tobacco. P. A. is so kind to your tongue and

throat and general disposition. Buy a tidy red

tin today-

>R1NGE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!

p. A. it iold everywhere in

tidy red tins, pound and half-

pound tin humidors, and
pound crystal-glass humidors
rtilh spongc-moistcncr lop.

And always with every bit

of bile and parch removed by
the Prince Albert process.

lOJ
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The SIREN

Facts For Freshmen
l!v 1>KAN Xyk

I'ilst, Ix'tuic 1 sii.v aiiytliiiij; Id >(iii liiij^lil eyed

lioys jiiid f;irls, let nic ](ref';ui' wlial's In idinc hilcr

willi an iiitrodiiclioii of inysclt' and an cxlcnsion nf

llic I'i^lil arm of fellow shiji to yon. liver kee]) ii])-

|M'i-mosl in yonr mind's eye liial lliis ma^iiificeiit

iiistitntioii of wliicli yon aie aliout lo hecome a

\ita], intej;i-al pari, is elected and maintained at a

sla;.;,L;('rini; snm liy the lienexolent and smiliii;; tax

payers of tliis. (nir iini;lily so\('reii;n state, from

\\lii<-li dear <dil Alma Alaler deri\('(l her name.

(iray haired fathers haxc scrimped and saved

and with the j;lad liands id' martyrs lia\'e ciieer-

fitlly pieced together their torn and hieedini; shoe-

slrinjis thai ta.xes inij^ht \\\v on; hdoxcd ohi moth

er.s liave taken in wasliini;s. ha\c Icnitled hot water

liidtles, liave car\ed onl fancy bedposts liy the hour,

in order thai onr hcdoxed c(dh-i;e may attain a iinij;-

nitiide lieyond comprehension id' tlie human mind:

non-footliall playing iccnicn lia\c simil weiuhled nil

lold customers in order tliat tlie words (danue and

l!iile of dear old I I linois may li\ e on and on and on :

millions, nay excn Idllions of harnessed kilowatts

liaM' danced Imck and forlli on copper spiderwclis

to narner in countless wealth that hum' sonlfui cor-

porations iniL:ht open their hearts and empty their

treasuries into the \,-inlls of the oinnipotent ta.\

cidlectors; nailed and knotted souls have shelled

monntains of peanuts to do their hit:— they all

lia\«' wrenched mil their xeiy smils that yon, yon.

YOr. oni- (diosen few. the hope of future years, the

lljzlit and life of our ;;real nation— thai each and

every one of you incoming: lads and lasses mi!;hl lie

:;iven opportunities nevi-r heard of before or after.

That's why I say with tears in my \iiice. thai

dear old lllini is yonr coll.-e, made of the jieople.

liy the people, ami for the people. () Ihat I could

hold e\ery one of you (lose to my heart (lor yon

are my dearest possession I and to lell you how

much it all means lo all of \\i> fellow students— for

that's all we deans and professors and instruclors

are, liij; o\-erf;iown. awkward hoys. So walk down
the strt't't with joy in your IiimiIs. whisth' a merry

lime, and say "Howdy do. fellows" to all of yoni'

classmates for this is yonr school, you are in it.

a iid you are in for it.

Now lo ;;(•! down lo business and 111 liei;in to

lell you some facts lli.'it I am sure will liidp you lo

"score a i;ool" as we say on the football diamond.

In the first |ilace cxeiv freshman should be very

careful in sideclinu his friends and companinns for

I shamefully admit that there are some who enter

our portals with ' !?( r':?*"!:: -! MICOli, TILVI'

i'i;iN'n:i; ii.\s iiii:i) i'ko.m iivs-riiincs:

[TJ
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Advice to the Love-Lorn

I'.V lldKAci: l''.\KK

hcjii' .Mr. I'iiUc: .M,v uiil wimin ;i iininlicr 1

shoe ill a I? las(. Wlial shall 1 d"?

(!. <J.

.My dear <!. (!.; \ uw iinisl lie iiiorc

Irii'iMllv witii her iiaiciils. TaUc licr lallicr

a box of Holland Kii.sk.

Dear Sir: Of laic I ikiIIcc iicoplc slniniiiiij; iiiu.

I I'l't'l lliat they have somethliij; to say to me. but

ii]>oii closest (luestioiiiii};' even my best friends won't

tell nie. That's the hideous iliinj; about it. Do you

think it could be my jtooi- taste in neckties?

LEX S.

Dear Len S. : You i)oor, jioor, boy!

Of course your neckties have notliinji to do

with it, to think you liave suffered so much
and your trouble is so easily corrected.

Step into the nearest hardware store, buy

'2 lbs. of 8 peTuiy nails tomorrow, and I'll

wjificr that you slee]) soundly the very next

niyiit:

She—You icniind rue of a certain (|nolation

from "llandet."

He—Oh. "a soldit'r's, scholai's and a <otiitier's

eve." 1 w

l>car llossy: 1 am only 'I'l. Last Sunday while

IS ilrivinii flown <ireen Street a beautiful u:irl

am 1."

It— .\o( that, poor fo<d, but "Oh what an ass „-ho 1 had never seen before spoke to me! AVhat

shall 1 <lo if I see her aiiain?

^V1LL1E.
-S-

Dearest AYillie: I'se both foot and

cniei-}{ency brakes, j^et out, rush up and se-

cure hei' name, address, and jdione number.

Sulunil to me in a plain sealed envcloiie

and 1 will see that y(Ui are never botiiered

auain.

TKAOKDY
The Nhi]i\\ recked man had been waiideriii!,' on

the desi-rt island for three days, h'ood noi- drink

he liad none diiriii;; all that lime. His toni;iie litinsi

out a foot.

Suddenly he saw licfoic him a pile of small

cubical bo.xes. » * * « »

"P'oiid! i''o<i(l!" died the famished man ;is lie

rushed forward and sic/.cd one of the bo.xes. But d,.,,,. Adviser: .My !.;irl called me a horse thief

the poor fellow fell (lead. I'or on the bo.x were the.se ^nd there hasn't been any horses in our family

horrible words: since .Viiiil ("harlolte died, ('an you lud]) me.

"Now you'll like bran !"

— S-

Thi.s—Do you know "I'm lookini: :il the

tiiroufjh rose-colored [{lasses"''

That—\Yliat's the mailer, asli'^niat ism '.'

JACK A.

lack A.: Aour let lei- referred to our

Lci;al Department.

HOKACE.

[S]



SAVED

It was one of those iliviuely peaceful inoonlii;lit

uiulits in September

You know the type.

He was tall, dark, handsome, with coiuiueiinfi eyes

and enchantiujj; speech,

^'iin know the ty]ie.

She was his o]i]iositt'— -IiIiiihI, inipillsive, noisy and

lii-ainless.

\n\\ know the tyjie.

His cat- was decre))it. clattciini;, liuniiiy and jno

fnsely decorated.

Von know the tyjie.

She h)oked ii]i at him with a sonlfnl. qniveiy sii;h.

^on know tlie type.

Tiien tiie siiell was l)i(iken liy some idiotic histline

tellinji you slie was a cow and lie the farmei's

lad, etc.

Y(ir KXOW THE tvi'e:

The SIREN

Helpful Hints

"Advice usually costs noliiiuu and is <:enerally

W(nth it"

—

Driiii Chirk.

If every memlicr of llie class of l!i:!(l will read

these heli)fnl hints, his i(ille<;e c.ucer may have nil

known effects.

1. l!uh. don't l.lot.

J. If married |ilease s<i state.

:'.. Have a Camel.

4. Dress well and succeed.

.">. Say it witli flowers.

<J. (rive surname first.

7. Don't give your ri.uht name.

8. Keep to the right.

9. :Multiply the h.ise liy the altitude and divide

by two.

10. Please |>ay casliiei'.

11. Save your empties.

12. Subscribe for the SlKl^N.

i;!. Ask mi (inestions.

14. (Jo to the Dean of youi- ((dlege.

l.'i. Tear aloug this edge.

1(1. Shut up.

IT. Please have cxacl fare ready.

18. Fill out c(Uipon lielow.

19. Answer yes or no.

20. Do your Xnias shopping early.

L'l. Ask the man win) owns one.

22. Shake well before using.

2:5. Subscribe for the SIKICX.

24. Change crankcase oil every other semestei-.

2."!. Eat moi-e liread.

A cynic is one who got mad and (|uil playing.

— \'(ix.\in' \'iiiiali(Jiiil.

i;,.;,i„_-\Vhy do they call lier N'accuum

( 'leanei'?

Less— Hecause she picks u]i all ihe dirt.

L:iJ
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KNEED FOR ACTION
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Letters of a Freshman

Dt'ai- Mother :-

\\\'\\, T have been in the University a wliole

week hut it seems like a year, and I am j^etting

ahing fine so far. I am ont for football with abont

l."»(( other men and the coach thinks jiretty well of

me.

It takes more money than I expected to go thru

college I guess. I need some more to buy some

I ks. Please have Father send jjlenty please.

I am sending home my nightshirts in my laun-

dry hag and i)lease don't send them back because I

have bought some pajamas whicli is what all the

lioys wear down here.

Yoiii' loving son,

jonx.

Dear Father :-

Well, I have Ijeen in college a whole week now

and have learned (|uite a few things alieady I guess.

I am doing real well in football and the coach thinks

a lot of me. Only yesterday he said "Jones, I think

you and Red Grange are about alike. You are both

good movie actors." Which is a leal coin]>linient

don't you think.

It takes a lot of money here at college. Dad, and

1 have to buy more books than I expected. I wish

you would send me some because I am real short

now.

T haven't met any of those kind of girls which

yon warned me about down here yet and I don't

think thei'e are any. But I won't have anything to

do with them if I find any.

Your loving son,

jonx.

Deai'est Emily :-

Well, I have been down here a whole week and

I am very lonesome for yon already. The girls

down here aren't much at all. I am out for foot-

ball and 1 think I will be in the first Freshman
game next month.

I am going to have my |iictuii' taken in my
football suit and I will send you a bunch as soon

as they are made. And I wish yoii would send me
one of yours to put on my dres.ser. It seems all

the boys down here have their girl's pictures on

their dressers.

I lio]K' you don't I'un aioniid with that Felix-

son fellow \u\\ more and arc Iriic to me like vou

said you were going to be that night in the coujie.

Please send the i)icture right away please.

Your sweetheart,

JOHXXIE.

Dear Pug:-

Ilello, you old devil, how are you. I'm not so

good. We got the dirtiest crook of a football coach

down here I ever seen. He's had me on the fifth

team now for a whole week. That wouldn't make

me so sore but he put that big slob of a Fairfitdd on

the third team and I could play rings around him

at high .school.

Sure takes lots of jack down here. AA'ent on a

hot date last night and got soaked for ten dollars.

And I dr(j))ped fifteen in a crap game to some (d'

the boys. I'm broke clear in to. AVrote the old man

that I needed some nnne jack to get some books ami

so I guess I'll come out all right.

And say boy they sure do put out some good

likker down here. Dad a swig the other night that

abont flooi'ed me. I'll bring some home at Thanks

giving.

So long,

JACK.

-S-

I say, Fthelbert old bounder, methinks that

Stevenson's "Child's (larden of Verses" is a bit kiii-

dish.

(^nitc Irne, .Mgcrnon mad «ag. and 1 have often

iieard thai his "TraNcIs with a Donkcv" was asinine.

[11]
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^dOn.kmQ.

AM> \vi:t

Ski])—\\'liy wiiiri Vdii lidc in ;i tVi-ry li(inf.'

Her— Hwiiusc llicy :ll\\;iys lii;ikc iiic cioss.

—

=

H

1 AMi,i;

Wiinsi tlicic \\;is M lilllc scliDollioy icallv named

WILLIK wlio really liad a TI'.ACI 1 i;i{ who TOLD
liiin t(t I'Sp; a ceilain woi-d in a SIOXTKXCK. I'ooi'

WILLI !•: really did s,. CoUKF.CTLV jtiid j-ot sound

ly TIIHASIIKI) hecanse nice little lioys ALWAYS
niaki- li Tiilile AA'I SlvCKAt 'KS in such siinations so

])e(i])le who read lir.MtllJ tna;;a/,ines can laui;h and

(diiu-kle HKAKTILV.

S

[M-!S^j.,€t^ZJi

A tw(d\e dollai- a day hiicklayer has won a Thi

Meta Kapiia key. ilins accoidinj: to education the

niosl substantial reco;;nition il has ever received

in this country.—X'(// Slinki r.

S

N. S. F.

"Do yon cash cheeks?"

••^'es, hut not yoni's."

••Isn't my face i;ood .'"

'•Ves. hut I can"l iici il in the cash re^istei-.''

—Oklii. Whirhriiiil.

VAKSITV WHFSTLIXt;
Sil—Oh, Jane's all I'iiilit—she'll do in a |iincli.

Lee—Yeah. Inil, man ui\i' me .\larj;e in a

fiiapple.

—

('olonnlii Dtida.

S .

A ("OJUrEXCEH
"Are yon learnini; auythini;- at the U '.'"

"Naw. I'm in the Scho<d of Business."

—Minn. Sh-i-rMiih.

S •

Sfartlhi^ Statistics

Mis. Cohra—How do y,ni like .Mrs. ("onslriclor

.Mrs. Adder—Oh, slie's an .iwfiil boa 1

The banana oil used duriiij.;' rush week would

lubricate the South American ci-o]) for ten

years.

The tea consumed by sorority rushees in one

aftei'uoon would float a French loan.

If all the comi)liments i)aid rushees by tlie sis-

ter were sincere, Ananias is a belter man than

you ai-e, (Junjia Din.

If Freshmen weic half as dnndi as sophomores

are conceited, the illiteracy in the class of ':!!)

would be 100 per cent.

P'reshmen usually make straii^ht A their first

semester beeuu.se their instructors" jokes seem

funny the first time.

If everyone in knickers ]dayed i;olf. the neces-

sary number of links would make the bind

scape look like a sieve.

The pressure e.xcrted in handclasjis dui-in.u'

rush week, if used in |iaddlin<i idedi;es, would

inci-ease Ihe death rale .imouL; Fit'shmen fiOO

|ier cent.

If all the (|ueslions asked liy Freshmen were

coni|)iled, the result would make ,in income tax

iiuestionnaire look mom)syllabic.

If all the hijjh school lads ]>led}ied because of

hii;h scholai'sliip were dro])ped into a )iot of

boilinji oil, no one would be burned.

If students bouL;ht all the textbooks they are

supjiosed to buy, California would be o\('iiio|)U

latcfl with r<'tii-ed ))nblisliers within six nnuiths.
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EPITAPHS SEEN Jl^NE 1, 1927

{Chronicliuil the dire results of un auto-less colleiie)

Tlicy li:ivc liikcii Fiiink t'loiii "n.

Tlidsc tfiiilili' F;iti's

As he wliizzi'd iliiwii tlii' slirct

lie lost KiH' of his skates.

And liere's to poor Ih-iidrick

He brouf-ht down liis skiis

Bnt sank in the snow

Clear np to his knees.

It was too bad

About dear Drake

His bicycle had

No coaster-brake.

On 12-foot stilts

Did Horace travel

One day he slipped

Upon some jiravel.

Stifling in a mail ba;;

Joe gave up the ghost

He always sent himself to class

Via ]iarcel i)ost.

Aliiic rode a iiorscback

On old,, decrepit, Jim

The horse fell with Al bcncadi

It was a horse on him.

Alack! Alas:

Clear out of gas

Toor Lloyd was slain

In aeroplane.

Witli famous Siwasii fi;;lit

Canoeing Hank did try

He killed himself one night

Our dear boiicyard ran dry.

Pity gentle (ieorge

He had some awful luck

While in his coaster wagon

H<- hit a fire Iru.k.

[13]
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"IN THE BEGINNING"
III I lie I II 't;! lining;, cicli new SI I-tlOX cdiliir iiit ro

limes Ills fiist is.siic willi :i iiioloiilid ii|K)loj;y t'(ii- ils

iiii'diociily ;iii(l ii Idiii:. detailed desscriiitidii (if llic

trials and tiilmlation.s encdiintered in iii(']iiiriiii: the

first issue diiriiifi tlie siinuncr lime wiieii his stiilT

is scattered to the fiinr winds, .Ml this is llieii con

eluded li\' a iiai\e liiHe remark and ciincealed coin

ABOUT THESE HORSES
iJy lliis lime aiipro.xim.ilejy seven liillion liiller

in\ccli\('s ha\(' lieeii cast at the new nilinin whieli

pioliihits cars to lie student owned or operated.

So|ihisticated sons luive cursed hefore inwardly

thankful i)arijnts iu futile attempts to get father to

apply for a permit for downtrodden youth to sow-

its alleij;ed oats a la tjasoline route. Even the neees-

]ilinieiii ill which the "Ivliior modestly aiiinils that sity of securing a uew bootlegger or fiery di.scus-

il miuhl ha\f been much better, and prays ih.it it

could ha\c ]iiissilily been a bit worse."

.\s the initial step in the annual caiup.-iiiiii loi-

a "bigger and better" SII{1%X, the new manageiiient

announces that it WILL NOT offer the conventional

a]K)logies and AA'ILL \(»'i' fish for any compliments.

Tn short—heie is your SIKI'^X; il may lie fuimy

or it may be leirible, but read it and l.iiii^li. damya.

laugh:

sions coiicerning rusliees have been sujiplanted by

this new morsel of conversation. And they have all

ended in with euriousity about the same thing

—

IIOKSE.s.

The SilJIOX here and now wishes to shout to

llie skies ihat it is heartily in fa\(ir of the new rul-

ing. The student car had become a menace that

threatened to destroy every vestige of morality; it

was the cause of thousands of dollars of useless e.\-

[14]
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peuse to the reckless fools who liiflulfied in this lux-

ury of luxuries; it was resp(Misil)le for tlie fritteriufi

iiway of countless hours by those who could least

afford ti) sacrifice their precious moments; it was

an evil which s])read like wildfire aTid which re-

(juired tiie drastic action that resulted—action that

was taken after thorough consideration and which

it is hoped will save the world for democracy.

Of course the immediate result will i)e the re

vival of the horse and buggy on the camjins and.

grotes(pie as it seems, ere long (ireen Street will lie

lined with old nags and- surreys 1 Despite all this,

we rejteat that we are heartily in favor of the new

ruling—you see, we were raised in the country and

Iff knnir irhi/ tlici/ put bliiiilcrx on n horsr!

NUMBER MCMXXVI
Since tile year One cxcry SIHKX editor has

s|)ent thousands of dollars for reams of ]ia]ii'i- to

write tearful ajipcals to the student liody for more

co-operation and more eontrilmtions to this joke

journal. The reason this lias lieen done tlirongliont

the years is that there has been no co (ipeijition nor

contributions thronghont the years and unless some

thing is done l)efore long, ".id infinitum" may he in

scribed beneath the alinxc statement with absolute

accuiacy.

That is why we will be conventional here and

make a plea for Humor before it is com]detely lost

to Chambana and environs.

Scholars and students, scientists and physici-

ans, have s]ient houis trying to determine just why
the .Middle West (as typified by onr great univei--

sityi should suffer from this apparent dearth of

wi.se-ci-acks and the ultimate conclusion, no niattei'

how derived, has alwa.vs emjihatically declared that

the ajiarent dearth was only Ari'AKEXT—that

Humor did lurk in these here parts and only needed

to be discovered to flourish. The only fly in this

.soothing ointment was that the procedure to follow

in the discovery ])rocess was not disclosed; hence

these aforesaid annual api)eals, n.sed for want of any

better |)laii.

The Irajicdy of oui- comedy is that it doesn't

compare uiili that of other schools. ( )ne glance

at ("ollej^e Hnmiii- will pro\e (piite coiiclusi\i'ly that

tlu're is \\"\\ lo be found in college humor niaga

zincs, and that piibllc;ii ions of many other schools

seem to rate mu<-li ollener than the SIKIOX. The

reason is ili;ii many schools liaxe been fortunate in

stii-rini^ up enough interest to keep their magazines

alive wiili contributions, ni.inv contributions, with

out which no such enterjjrise can lie a success. The

other schools have interest such aroused that tlieic

is keen comi)etition for staff positions on the humiu'

l)ublicatious. The editor of the Dartmouth "Jack-

o-Lantern'' gets a comparatively magnificent salary

—the Dartmouth humor magazine is excellent, hut

the reason of the excellence is not the salary but

tiie fact that there is a fight to get a job on the

magazine and a widesj)read interest that is produc

live of "bigger and better humor."

The SIKEX is ]iartially handicapjied in rising

to such heights because its imiKU'tance jiales before

the mighty Daily Hlini. Hut there should still be

an abundance of willing workers, plenty of interest,

and tons of contributions from a student l)ody as

large as ours. How to accomi)lish this Utopia we

do not know but we again make an appeal f(U' w(uk

ers and contributions, assui'ing you tlmt ymir el

forts will be given every consideration and hoping

that through you we may be able to produce a lead

er in the field of college humor i)ublications. As
the fella says, "Don't forget to write" to the SIREN
EDITOK at l-'l 1 East Daniel Street.

-S-

THE SIN CITIES
from I'odunk to Hayloft -hinction, tlu' rock

ing chair fleet has hoisted shuddering elbows as

IlliiKu's crashed into The Scandal Section.

l"oi- W'iWy Cross has went and told. He has

I'^xposed us: with one magnificent gesture he has

swept off the man hole co\('r and revealed all Hlini

basking in the slime of oui- o\\ n sewei'. He has ex

])osed the \'ice, N'illiany and \ulgarity of I'lbana

and the Shams of ('hampaign: he has exposed the

Little Crimson Schoolliouse in all its secret aban

don. And he has said that \\c"re in)t nice.

ItuI just when the details were growing deliciiuis

ly <lirly. the righteous, and .lolinny Solon, have risen

with a \(iice of thunder; and Willy has been really

severl.v rebuked. .\nd the spinsters are reverting to

wine baths and the i;oings()n in Hollywood, <'al.

So The Siren, willi ihe superioi'ity of .-i piofes

sicuial sinnei'. only adds her own announcement that

Willy is \\'rong. and declares wearily that the sins

of Illinois are few and amateur, and that the acad

emy is It!) and .44 per cent pnic. Ami that there are

no whirlpools of \ ice. no Saturnalian orgies of Hiot

and Revelry, of Drunkenness and DebaucheiT, of

Lust and Licentiousness, of Sin and Salaciousness.

Xo—damn it !

i;. .\l. V.

[15]
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Chiiulc— \\'ci-c yoii (lilt Uisi iii^lil'.'

And MjiikIi— ^^(ll. not coiiiiilcti'lv.

Crossed Ey:s

.1 StiirlliHii \rir Srrial Hi/

I'l izi:i:k.\i.ii .M(( 'i iiiikon ( >i'I'Kniiioi.m

I W lial liiis ii< lit h,lnri)

<'li;i|itcr 1. .M:i/.ic Sinytlic, :i iiclilc lilllc I)1<iihI

III' liT not ices tlnit iicr friends hciiiii t(i slniii licr.

Shi' icsii^ns lici- |Hisiti(in ;il tlie Xortlixille ."> and 10

(('tit store and delerniines to find oiil wliat is lier

lioiihle.

Siie Irnducs nloni; crowded Lysol A\e., tlic

main tlioroiiulifaii' of Xoiiiiviiie, ( Xev. ) liearl

lirol^eii. <)iir iicroine s|>ies a sii^n. "Oiiloniet risf

and decides to liavc lier feet examined. She ^oes

in tlie ITlii Xalional liank ISiiildiii:; only to find

elexator discontinued lieeanse of the liiuli iipkeeii.

Not to lie daniiled. slie decides to ascend liv the

hiniidry cliiite. -Inst as .Mazie readies tiie lliird

fhior. a 111 1 ciirdliiiL; scream |derc('s tlie air and

Mazie looUs up the chute to fiml

—

l(ii> OH U'lilil ll.'ir ill Idihll/x isxilf)

('hajiter L'. "So that's what lie tlioui;]it of her'.

So he tlioiijilit he could |inll that line on her did he?

\\'(dl she'd show him!" Mazie's impish smile was

lione and liii; haliy teais rolled down her dimpled

cheeks all the while hea\in.i; liiljie sij^lis and sobs.

I'>y that time, the clm<i};iiij; little loeomotive

was whistlinji into the railroad station of ft)ji5iy old

London and ilazie i;atliered np her hat box and

\alise prejiaratory to jiettin<f ont of tlu' enrions little

coin|iartmeiits or stateroom.s as they wduid be called

ill Moscow. It was awfully dark, thoui;ht Mazie.

And it was. too..

( Ciiiitlinn il ill iiiir iii.rt i.sxiii)

[IS]
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/jMERlCA selected these chocolates and confections

Cy 1 .... every one!

•

• jp 5^"^pi^j*

Whitman's Famous Candies are sold by

James Schuler & Hon ('li;un|i;iij;ii

mini Dnii; r<)m]>aiiy ("liainpaijiii

l'ifliii"s Confcctioiu'ry Champaijiii
University IMiarmacy, -jO.j Soulli (ioodwin Urbaua

<liiiuil Illinois Package
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^t^^

^O'DAYs
BILL

215 ComedyTeam
2:30 Ventilloquist

2:50 Tiained Seals

3:00 OrcKestia
3:15 ANightinJail"

3:45 LightningArtist^

400 Song&Danc^"
4:15 News Reel ''

430 'AHot Dogs]

5:00 GrandHnall
'

\4

not—
a vaudeville manager
for "faculty adviser''?

NOBODY understands the jjiinciple of a bal-

anced ijiofjiani better than the manager of a

vaudeville house.

That's a thought to you men now making out

your study jirograms. Balance the chemistry

with English literature; balance your calculus

with economics.

It all gets down to the fact that in industry

today, electrical communication included, you

will find men well grounded in their specialty but

broad in human sympathies— men of the "all-

around" type who can shoulder big responsibility

in a big organization.

^estem Electric Compa^
Makers of the Nation 's Telephones

Number 61 of ti Series
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^«?«, ani^'^^C '** ^^^^^'«^ ^^^^
'*ik fjL ^©ei* *' The next six issues

3«€f -,,
^® *»eur /^ "P ^°'" ^'^•^^ ^^ college

tej^f. ,ys^
jj *Oit« students. Sent to

*** Sg, ^^Cf f.m your college ad-

^We^ *•© dress, promptly
^O^ every month, new

— sparkling— right

off the press.

Clip CouponNo^v

CPll^£j[UniOr u'ooL next 6 issues

1050 N. La Salle Street $3.00 for one year

CHICAGO $5.00 for two years

Name

Address

City State

College Year
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1 1 -Did vim ever Ihmi- ;i l.iily with .( liiid cold

-in;; Ihf ••I'yliiini Sonj; '.'"

IT— \i., hiiw docs it n,,v

II
—

"I didlTl liiisc pylhoii to he ;i sodjcp."

S

No. no. little I'\:l, tlic sodn Jcikci- is nal Ilic

striiw I loss.

S —
1st Ih'III.o.v to -Jiid hclll.oy— HjififiJitic?

L'lid to Isl— Vcs.

1st to L'lid— Scratch it!

S

.M:itli rrol- -\\'<iiild \iiii use "pi i- s(|ii:ircd?"

IIotMcc (of star Hliet fame I
— I'ai-doii me sii'.

iiut you mean "id is s(]uai"ed."

S

Do you know the Drinkiiij; Sonj; from "The

Student riiiuc?"

Sure, they're all alike. D f^oes lliis way: Sweet

.V(k'liue, for you

S

Did you ever hear that story about the foot-

ball pLayer who was a little stiff from bowling?

Yeah, but I thouj;ht it was from Wheeling;',

West Virginia.

S

BRAINY

A fellow hit the dean in the head with an ink

liottle the other day.

Oh, he did.

Y'eah, made (|uite an imiiressiou on him.

S

L. A. S.—Don't you think that Wordsworth

was li^ht when he said "Heaven lies aliout us in our

infancy.''

Swine llusbaudty—Sure, but he forj^dt to add

that cNci'vbodv lies about ns in our maturity.

•Shay, ossifer, gimme n mirror."

•\A'hat do you want with a mirror".'"

•1 wanna shee who I am.

—

Aiiirs Urcrti (linnlrr.

S

t

"Don't you want me to tell you all about

heaven"/"

"Xaw, 1 want it to be a surprise."

—U. of Wash. Columns.

#
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t>o»^.Ckit»o^

Non-Registration

•

FABRICS
IN BOTH WEAVE AND PATTERN,
FALL FABRICS AFFORD A REALLY
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR CHOICE.

THE REMINDER IS ALSO OFFERED
THAT THE FINCHLEY REPRESENTATIVE
WILL VISIT YOUR COLLEGE AT REGULAR
INTERVALS AND EXHIBIT CLOTHES,
HATS, SHOES AND HABERDASHERY.

SUITS
FORTY^FIVE DOLLARS

AAD MOHE
TMI.ORED TO MEASl'RE

THE

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

[23]
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"(Iracious, I've lost my purse I"

"() don't mind, it doesn't show."

CLOTHES a^~

FOR THE /
^

COLLEGE U,
MAN V

25 YEARS
OF

KNOWING
HOW

AT THE STUOKNTS DOWNTOWN STORK

ROGER ZOMBRO & CO.
NEIL AT THE HEAD OF MAIN—CHAMPAIGN

Clothes You A re Proud to Wear



A CLEAX JOKE t
"W'liv ciin't von cleiiii ;i suit willi two pairs of !

„ I

liaiits?"

The SI REN
_„—.,_, +

'You yotta use j;asoliue."

—

('uniii/ic I'liinut.

NO COUNT
!

Hl'— I'm f^oiii}' to kiss you every time a star I

falls.
I

She ( teu minutes later I

—

\^\\\ nmsl he eoniitinji I

the lij;litninji hn^s.

—

Xcbrankd Airj/irdn. '

The Corner Drug Store

B. E. S[)al(lin^, I'lop.

>5« i^t

'When I was a small boy I was left an (>ri)lian."'
J

'What did vou do with it?"

—

Pitt Panther. I

I

-S-
I

WASTED EXEHCV
J

Drunk (at fire)—Shay, l)riisser, wlialeha try-
j

inj: to do? Wasiiing off 'at buildinj;? 1

—PriiHsi/Irdiiiii Punch lianl. I

S^ I

"Did the Dulians invent the sliimmy?" I

"I don't know, but Minnehalia liad iier bow and I

(juiver.

—

Orer/on Onnif/c On-I. I

'I'lie most ])atlietie firad was the one « ho took
j

four years to learn how to part his luiir in the mid
j

die, and then he got his diploma and beeame bald-
]

headed.

—

Bison.

Drug Sundries

and

Prescriptions

Three Registered Pharmacists

Cornel' of (Jreen and Sixth Streets

Cu.VJ[ I'AIC.N"

-S-

+„—

,

+.

—

HORSES ACAIN I

Prof.—And where was Shei'idan wlien lie took j

his famous twenty mile ride?" I

Frosh—On a horse.—li nek nrl I l'„ih llnii. I

S
1

Do you know Izzy Alexopopuloiuniichovar, the I

Irisliman?

No, tliank God

!

AVell, he's made (|iiile a name for hiniself.

S

A beer in time saves wine.

S

That Freshman's liead was in bad shajie

Of cerebral elonjiatioii

Who thought that all this famed red tape

Came from the llealtli Service Station.

WELL OILED 1

W^iat makes the wheels of state go round, !

Uucle Tom? !

Banana oil. Little Eva'. 1

S

Ped—Give a classical allusion to Oediiuis. !

Agog—"Avast my men." dried Clysses, "tlie I

Cyclops is going to Oedijnis."
_|,_

[25J

Welcome Illini

Old and New

? ?

W'f cordially invite you to visit us

in our new store where yon

will find llie best in

? ?

PAINTS ENAMELS
KALSOMINE FLOOR WAX

GLASS OF ALL KINDS

T. M. Bacon & Sons, Inc.

C(M-ner of \\'alnn1 and Taylor Stlee1^

("ll.V.MI'.VKi.X
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Incidents h'roni the Strenuous life of "LooU. iiumiin:i :" the liitir i.oy sliunici cx.iicd

I ittle \udre\ '-^^ "'"'" .-"in'-i ^li""i iIh^ |i(ilicctii;iii, I iliink."'

Ami A iiilicN 's niDlhci jiisl laiij^licil ! Slu' kiicu
l.iSl> ,ror,ls..nnl „ll i,n,sr)

Aii.lir.v was har.lly i,..u.i;li .wt U, l-.-in lliink

|{^ .liMiv ii'i:-

W'lii'ii Aii(li<'\ was ilircc. Iiis in'oiiic iiiovnl In a . , : i i i \- .
i ,i

' ' AikIicv iia<l al\va\s Invcil Natiiic. ami the siiiii

lilllr uliilc nillatir wliicli ncsllcd cuy.ilv licluccii
tiicis lliis Idly |n>ly liiiy s|icnl (Ui his ( i la mHallii'i's

laciih's laiMi wcic al\\a\s his iiiosi dcliLlliI t ill, < >ii(
Iiiil;i' ci>al l>aiiks ami the Irailroad liacUs. ( >iic day

a In,,;:. Imavy In.j.uhl train, .anyiii^ .iT.OOO .ais.
^,^^^.^ ^^^ ^,^^|;^,^ rlamlMMr.l aiiuMiu Ih.. hiuh rallrrs

whislh.d lar ii|, llH. lia.Us. ami lilll,. Audrey s.ainp
,,,. ,,5^ , ;,,,,„il'alh.M-s hiu i- an, ll,.. pi^....n he had

'•''•'I ""•''''> '"" ""• ''"'" '""' '""" "" '"''^-
l,..,.i, i-nrsni,,^ sprang; liu.,, nn.hT liis hand and ri..«

"Molhrr!'" hccallrd. waving; a chiililiy list |day ,,,11 ||,,. mow window.
Iiilly al the iiishiii^ luconml i\ c. now only a few •.Moijin- :" .Xndrcy cried as hr jiiin|ifd allci il.''

yards Iroiii him. ••.Vmlrcy's i^oiina slop thai train!'" ••I'm ;;(iiiiia calch lliat pigeon!"

.\nd Amiicy's iiKdhcr lan-hcil and laiijihcd: .\ nd .\ ndrcy's iiiotln-r just laiii^hrd and la n-hr.l.

she knew .Vndrcy roiildn't slop that hi-, heavy
i,,,. j| i,;,,! ,,|,|v l„.,.|i ;, f,.\\ months since .\iidrey

•'''.ulil. learned to walk, and as lor llviii-:—

t

Audrey's iiiolhcr always allowed her lillle son .\nollier sniimier, loo. while playiiii; in his

llie complete tfei'dom <d' liieir capacious Idwii lioiise, ( ! ramlfalhei's liarn. lillle .\iidrey elamliercil down

and left liim to entertain himsell' with his siniide, into the stahles.

childish pleasures. (»iiee. as he played with liis ••.Mammal" he called playlnlly. ".Viidrey's

father's marital ie\(d\cr. .\iidrey pointeil the hea\y lickliii'; the lioisie!"

unn at a Imrly policeman who swayed lazily lielow And .\ii<lrey's mot her just laiii;liec| and lanuhed.

the window. lor wasn't lliat a horse 011 Aiidiev'.'

THE CO-OP
on the square

ALL UNIVERSITY SUPPLIES
(lym Supplies i-;iecl rical (ioods Scr.ip liooks Laundry llo.xes

I',ni:ineeriiii: Siipplii's .\thletic (hmmIs

I'oiintain Tens I'.ooks [inir iiiiil iix(<l] Stalionery

Toilet (ioods Cidleue .lewidry Illinois Son-s

Son;: I'.ooks \iews I'ost Cards

? ?

Come Here First—Always!

THE CO-OP
(iiu:i;.\ .\.\i) ^^|tl(;ll•l Stukkts

#

l-'il

•
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ROSTONIANC
JLI Shoes forJAIen ^

^ Choice of Colleg-ians

Here are shoes to rouse your

enthusiasm—style that has in-

dividuality and distinction

—

and pleasure in the wearini;

that insures a new satisfaction

every time they are worn.

Make your new Fall shoes a

pair of Bostonians.
I.K.\(,.\HU\

U.M.IVandcompany
Founded 1839 Champaiito lU.
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BITS OF BOOKS
11^ Jam ks 15. M ai; 1 1 x

i'raiiz Lis.:l. (1 ii 1/ ih I'luirliili s. tr<i ii.sln li<l

(inm till- I'll iitli hi/ IHiiiiKir Sliiii.siiii IhiiiiLs.

Ill this lii();;i;i|)li.v Irulil illidtlicr h'tciicli ]icii one

linils iin;i;iiii:iti\c |iyr(it('<liiiics (|iiilc :is st iiiiiilalin;;

Mill! iistciilalioiis MS .Manniis" "Ariel." A close e\

.iiiiiiial inn ri>\eals i;iaiiiij; aiiaeliroiiisiiis (mil loo

^real a fault in a rlia|>so(lical liio^fapliei- 1 lost in

a j;ro\\ini; wonder at a i-emarkalile analysis of this

roiiiaiitic \aj;ahon(rs spiritual firowth.

One can liaidly for^;i\-e the author for diawin^
such a coiiteniidilily egotistical jiortrait of Wagner.
Their friendshiii was uiidoiil)te<lly richer than the

iiieagre correspondence wliicli I'onrlales gnuljiingly

selected. The enumeration of Liszt's illefiitiniate

offs|)iing is very coiiservatixc compared to the es

tiniales of riioie ci-editalde l(iogra]du'rs.

Ili'aven is to lie jiraised that .M. I'onrlales diil

not hegin his truly readable stuily fieighted with

myopic prejudice after the fashion of Frau Barring-

ton.

lieaiity. It is a lo\c of yoiilli. moving in a world

half clouded with s|iirits. I'.y far the liesi |ilay pro

diiced in New ^o|l< lasl year, it hears rereading in

an alioininalile Iranslalion.

Tin dixit Si, nil. \\rrjrl—(J'ir)i,niiiil hi/ tin

Thiiiirr (liiilil liixi sill sun.)

.\n e.\])ressioiiist ic drama of new Austria, hricl

ly concerned with the theme of llic monster reviiln

tion lieiiig horn to an overhearing capitalist ic <-lass

released from their households as the seeds of re

\(dt are sjiread from the tyrannical acts of the

wealthy, ll is worshi])ped liy the insiiircct ing popii

lace.

'I'hr Silrir SliiUiiin. Jiniiis Unnirli Ciiln II.

It lock.s arms with l-'igures i>\' ilartli; head and
heels under Jui'gen.

\. H. -lohn Day ('o., has recently annomiccd
anothei- ('ahell novel—ilusic h'roin Behind the .Moor.

'I'll! Ix'oiiiililtir .\ilirtirs. h'irlliiril Li(!illliili lir.

As iiisi])idly, stujiidly saccharine as his less

successful attem](ts at poetry.

Till (Srnit Cnil linnni. Tin- Foiniliiiii. .Monii of

fin Ciirihri s, iii'il si.r iillnr jihljls nf thr sia. l-]iii/iiir

OWiill.

The following is doiilitlessly unfjiir, hut it's al

least an honest ))ersoiial estimate of Eugene (t'Xeill.

The Hairy A]w—\H)t/,

All (lod's Chillun's Cot Wings—85%
The Straw—(iO%
Diff'rent—K)%
Anna riiristie—!»r)9f

Desire I'uder the Kims—80%
I''m|)er(M- Jones—!)8%
The I'ountain—70%
(ii-eat (!od Brown—S.")%

(The (ireat <iod l!row n and The l''onnfain have

recently closed a season al the rrovincelown I'lay-

liouse in New York. They are interesting because
of Ihr < )'\eilliaiiisin, hut otherwise, well we
will not commit ourselves. 1

In the <ircat (!od Hrown the clement of Italiit

try hecomes \aslly im|p|icated in an imlii-oglio of

dual personalilies, ••mistaken identities" and glar

iugly jiooi' craftmanslii|(, staged more in the theatie

than on this earth, by an aiithoi' who seems to ha\e
been drinking fusel oil.

In The I'onntain the ancient bones of .liian

I'oncc de Leon are made to do service in an abomin
ably sentimental manner. Siiperanniiated jingoism,

pleasant romanticism, a yoiingdld near liaison,

clever deduction and <'arlsbad water stiri-ed into a

jxd pie and left cold in an ice bo.\.

Till Di/hhiik. .\iisl,-!/—i I'rrfoninil hi/ tin Tin

iitrr (lidld lust siiixon.)

Dreary scholasticism lifted by its own boot

straps to a mysticism full of iiowcr and gieat

It may be interesting to some that the Two
\\'orlds .Monthly is )niblislied in installinents the

otherwise inobtainable ••I'lysses" of .lames -loyce.

\\\' ho])e that it will be of interest only to a limited

number of literarv morons.

BAILEY & HIMES
The Student Supply Store

J
LOWER I'RICES ON MAZD.V

I
LAMPS

25 \V:\t{ 25 cents

! Id Watt -'> cents

!
50 Watt 27 cents

1 (id Watt :>(» cents

I
KM) Watt 4;'. cents

i Desk Tamps

j

The Better Type!

\
BAILEY & HIMES

!
•• \tlilitir llnnh/iiin ti IS \i,r tin' Cii in jiihi"

I ''liMs. \V l!ail V, .Ir. Slu'lliv I). Himes

1

|2,S|

•
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9

Staggering Figures

A well-known' stewdeiit altoiit these

liere inifts sjiys that the first iiijilit lie

spent in I'ai-is while nn a torn- ihis

sunnnei- (third classi

he

was

walkiiii;

iiiiine

i|nite

early

aliont

:\ A. .M.

when
snddenly

he

stopped

and np

head

were

two

CO] IS

evidently twin brothers

and

after

that

e\ery

night

he

noticed

as

he

strolled

home
that

from

one

end

of

Paris to the oilier

the

whole

police

force

iIll])osed

of

twins

who
always

went

around

CLOTHES ~ 1
Ready-made

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

^(JKwtetHouse
Suits and Overcoats

»40, »45, »50

^ B\ SPECmL /APPOINTMENT =5

OUR STORE IS THE

^(JUttrtevHouse
Champaign and Urbana

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

i KAUFMAN'S .

ox Tin: CAMITS

pairs

Vei'v sinjiiilar wasn'l it?

[29]
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\\ll.ll hn. Oicslcs, .liilst till. II lliillk "Tlir l"il(

Al.iirn" \\:is .-I red liol iiiovic','

OdzouUs. iKi! I Iciinidiic. Inil iiicllioiinhi "'I'Ik

(loll ("law" uMs \crv i^ii|i|iini;.

I T 1

I

Hello, Boys and Girls
|

|

W'c'iT liiiulily ^|;m| Io ui.|<'()Iiic voii uld \ \

liliicis liiirk Id mil

wr'il like t(j llircl.

Mils, ^iiiil \oii new (l)lll(•|•^

I

We Are Printers

I
\i>„c liritvr

i

I

.iihI tti' w.iiild like Id liavc yon lion,-,, win,

j

IIS on :lll\ lldllsc. |M-|Sdli;il dr lin IcillilV

j

luilililiL; ill uliiili \dii iiiii;|il 1,(. iiilcicslcd.

Marriott cS: Miles

I !

I I

I I

I I

I I

I i

I 1

I 1

I I

I I

I !

I I

I !

I I

I 1I

1

I 110 Xdilli Walnut Tclciilidiic S(i!(S j I

i
ll'r iiif ii.\ rii,.\c In l/(jii lis jitjii

j j

I

iiic l(, jidiir l(lfi)liiiiif '.

I
'

i

1 i !

)(..— »—^—

„

„ „, „ .. ,„ „ ,„ „ „, ,, ^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^

=
4,^^ ^_ ^^^ ^^

[30]

PICTURES
ARC

INDISPENSIBLE

SUCCESSFUL
PUBLICATION

Etchino^
Phot'O-Enoi'ix.Vin <5s

Co Io i»p|aj^J^

•ffnrtltnfxJhrvioo

G.R.GRLIBB&CQ
ENGRAVERS
CHAMPAIGN, ILL.
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IIKHI-: AM) TIIKKK
Tli(M)— I lii'nr your fiieiid lins st;iili'(l m Unii

fini-iid l';iriii. How is it ui'ltiui; nlniii;'.'

rin-Mstiis ('(iiniiii; ;il<iiii; liy ItMps ami liuiinds.

S

()Hi'ni:r:\r wtt
(lyin— ^'lln^ lii-olhcr is (|uil(' ;iii ;icfi)li;it.

N;ist— ^'I's, cijiiirrctti's stniif('(l liiiii.

S

Tlic New Hash Son;;—"Ilasli 'cc ^(H ruliy li|is?'

^Miini. Slci I Mull.

A yoiiii!:; man wlio had laUcn liis I'"ord oul on

a rold wintry day was coNcrin^ tiic cnnini' wilii a

Idaidxcl.

I>illlc r.oy (lo((]<ini; on)— Koii't cover it np.

inislci-. I saw what it was.

—

lliichinll liilh lltj/i. f — >"'— •— »— »

—

/^

KAl'TAIX KLKAX

Ready to serve you witli main
services.

LAUNDRY
CLEANING—PRESSINC;

RUG CLEANING

White Line Laundry
4l.M»(; .V- 4i:ii7

Iliiiiy .1. .Mi I hi 1(1 .\l. <i. Snydci-

-S-

CO-OPERATION
I

TOWN (ilHLS
I

"Deal!" Im' wliis|i('i-cd. Tht'ic was a new.
j

sti-inuc mile in iiis voire, a imtc n( ([iiict command
j

yet id' inlcrminalih', acliiii^ loniiim;. .Icssica.
j

•''
''^

sliaiiiiclv moved, sal fascinati'd : l)nt Iut liamis
j

tensed on tlie s lin- wlnel. "I ».-ar I"-- lie leaned |

1'hat is our hobby. We paid a 5 per

closet', and the misty moon showed qiu'stion in liis
j cent dividend to 3503 lllini last year.

eyes. 'i'hoMi;hts faced; what was it he wanted? She
j Qp^ dollar niakcs you a member and

was a town t;itl. I'eihai.s she sh.mid never have
j ^^^.^^ j^, refunded whcn yOU IcaVC

iiarUed: thi' inacl was tfiuhl lull v darU. and these i , ,' r- .

, school.
c(dle-e hoys- I

•.Jessica- -
" he liej:an. .mil he |iressed i loser. I ,^ ..;

His haini covered one of heis on the shiny walnut
|

whecd. ".Icssica— let ine— let im' drive voiir !

-S-

I

I

lrat<' Diner— Waiter, this cuttaiie cheese is I

alioininalile ! 1

Wise Will ie W.i iter - I"in sorry sir, lint there's
j

no nse cryini; over spoilt milk. !

s !

It's Worth Investi^atinil

TH&IVQLl ri\.

'{"he liljt; Itnsliin^ ("up Award ooes to the ,it<

NOP
llt'iiinis- null/ Co-ni,, rutin l!o,,l:.sh>rr

ENCiNEtigco-opmAnvc socitrv l

yonth who evei- and anon introdnced one l!.iiley as j(|._. Soi iii .\l.vriii:ws Avk. litn.WA. III..

••.Mr. IJarnum."' 'riiese liat lellers certainlv do have !

a circns '.

i,._,._., „ „„_„ ,„_„._,«_,„_„_,. . ,.,_,._.._.„_„._.,

L:jij
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Siren Advertisers

H.HM.ii, T. M. 2.")

H.iilcy .S; ITimos 28

(";imt»l ('ij;ar('1tes : Hjtck Cover

Cliiirlci- Ildusc 2!J

Collejic IIiuiK.r 22

Coininoinvenltli Sliiic and Leather To 27

Finchley 2S

(Jelviii. n. T. 1

(ieneral Electi-ic Inside Hack Covei'

(Joodi'icli, A. H 2

(iiul.l). (1. R. 30

Kaufman's 29

:\raiTiott & Miles 30

Mennen's H

Parker Pen Inside front covei'

Prince Albert Toliacx-o o

Real Co-Op 31

Spalding-, B. E. 2.")

U. of I. Co-Op 2G

AVestern Electric 21

White Line Laundiy 31

Whitman's Candies 19

Zombro, Roj>;er 24

PATRONIZE THEM

!

[32]
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FouT'tnile be-lt co
fortran»porungc

r —the longest in the world installed m a F
Ti r...iies to river barges. Eieciric motors ope.

90,000 Wheelbarrows in one hand

The General Electric Company
has devoted years of study to
material-handling and trans-
portation problems. In its own
vast plants the handling and
moving of materials and prod-
ucts have been simplified to
the highest degree, thus provid-
ing a daily demonstration of
the value of electricity.

A series of G-E advertisements
showing what electricity is

doing in many fields will be
sent on request. Ask for book-
let GEK-1.

A button is pressed. An electric motor goes

to work, followedby anotherand still others

until twenty sections of a belt conveyor
four miles long are in operation!

Through an abandoned mine runs this giant

wheelbarrow carrying nine thousand tons

of coal per day in a steady stream from the

miners to the coal barges on the Monon-
gahela River. One man controls it with no
more effort or concern than pressing a
switch button. Electricity pushes it.

Not only conveyor belts of all sizes, shapes
and kinds, but also hoists, tractors, cranes,

elevators, stackers, locomotives, and other

material-handling equipment have gained
flexibility, dependability, and ease of control

through electric motorization.

Moving things in one way or another is the

educated man's work in life. And electricity,

ever at his command, is moving more and
still more cf the things which move this

new world of ours.

7-52DH

GENERAL ELECTRIC
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY CHENECTADY, NEW YCR^



Camels made cigarettes the popular smoke

THROUGH sheer quality, through

a never before known smoking en-

joyment, Camels won the world to

cigarettes. Camel was the first and

only cigarette that combined all the

goodnesses of the choicest Turkish

and Domestic tobaccos — and
Camel became the greatest smoke

word of all ages. No tobacco name
compares with Camel.

Camel won and holds its over-

whelming preference through in-

domitable tobacco quality. Only

the choicest Turkish and Domestic

tobaccos are rolled into Camels.

These fine tobaccos receive the skil-

ful blending that only the world's

largest tobacco organization could

give. Nothing is too good or too

expensive that will make Camels the

utmost in cigarettes.

If you have never yet tried

Camels, a new sensation in smoking

pleasure awaits you. The sensation

of the choicest grown, the most per-

fectly blended tobaccos that money
can buy.

Have a Camel!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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We don't want
a customer we can't keep

EVERY detail of Gelvin's service

has for its goal the lasting satis-

faction of our customers. Gelvin's

service includes every attention to the

needs and tastes of University men,

from the careful pre-season selection

of apparel to secure the best and the

smartest, to helping each man to solve

his problems of dress.

h's one thing to sell a man and another

to serve him. Selling is but one step in the

Gelvin policy. What you buy here must

win your approval, not only at the time you

buy, but must hold it. Such is the Gelvin

poHcy which has won and kept the confi-

dence and favor of University men for

many years, and which has made Gelvin's

the favorite clothes shop of well dressed

men who appreciate style and quality.

\

To buy here once is to come here always

mi KKPIULU' HI M.IHNC;

CHKAIJO. \\.\..

GELVIN'S
611 KAST GKEEN STKKET, CHAMPAIGN, IIJ-INOIS

Apparel for University Men MX STATE STREET
.MAUISON, WIS.
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an
Old Grad ^^

ofthe
Class of

'07
PRINCE ALBERT stepped out into the world

nearly twenty years ago. Success was immediate

. . . and outstanding. Because P. A. measures

up to the first and greatest rule for success: It has

the goods! The school of experience has pro-

duced no finer tobacco than this.

Just buy yourself a tidy red tin of P. A. and

tamp a load flush with the muzzle of your old

jimmy-pipe. Connect with a match, and let

that first wonderful drag tell you that no other

tobacco can come within a mile of this for sheer

pipe-quality.

Cool as a dormitory radiator. Sweet as an

extra cut. Fragrant as a peach-orchard. P. A.

can't bite your tongue or parch your throat

—another important detail. Get yourself some

Prince Albert today. No other tobacco can

bring you so much downright smoke-pleasure.

i>RINGE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!

p. A. •'< >old everyKhere In

tidy red tini, pound and half,

pound tin humidors, and
pound crystal-glass humidors
with sponse-moistener top.

And always with every bit

of bite and parch removed by
the Prince Albert process.

el926,
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco

ompany, Winston-Salem, N. C.

[1]
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"

I

I

I

i

Better than Ever

The Stad
The accepted suit for

University Men

In beautiful new Fall Woolens

0^ DOWNTOWN — CHAMPAI

* i

II (begiuiiiiif;- u story)—Thev were both deadly

white as they lay tliere tofietlier under tlie tree.

For hours they .

Elle (interrupting )—Is this a nice story?

II—Sure, they were a couple of snow balls.

[2]
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Dciu- Sii:-

The Council of AdniiiiisI i-il ion rciii-cts to in-

form you that you have liccn (lro|i]ii'(l fioni tlic

University for cliewing fiuni on llic s(niiii (Minims,

Signed.

The ("onncii of AdniinisI ration.

P. S. This is to inform you tliat you iiave

liecn re-instated.

MENNEN
ivitb }Vater hard, soft, cold or hot—

Aleiinen Shaving is a pleasure

I f;ct stacks of letters from all over the globe telling me why
men stick by Mennen Shaving Cream.

A Brother of the Road from Mil-waiikee

Waller Campbell, 195 Tenth St,, Milwaukee. Wis,, writes:

"I started ubing Mennen Shaving Cream over two years ago be-

cause lama traveling man and must have a cream that I can
depend upon to give me a clean, smooth shave regardless ol

kind of water or temperature. With Mennen Creamit matters
little whether the water is hard, soft, cold, warm or hot. my
morning shave is a pleasure and my skinisleft smooth and cool.

"My medicine cabinet at home and my traveling bag always
contain a tube of Mennen Shaving Cream and always will."

From London, England

R P, Forster, Late Captain Royal Tank Corps, 132 Cambridge St,.

Warwick Square, S, W, 1. London, says:

"In August. 1918, our Tank Battalion went into action almost daily.

As a Tank Commander three days of intermittent fighting in

co-operation with an infantry brigade left no time for shaving.
Finally a direct hit knocked out the Tank. We escaped just be-

fore the gasoline exploded. My shaving kit went up with the

Tank. Thosethat wereleft ofusstruggledbacktocamp. A long

sleep and then—the memory is still vivid— an American officer

attached to our Battalion for observation lent me his Mennen.
The ease and sheer joy of removing a four days' beard won me
forever."

11 you do use Mennen Shaving Cream, I know why. It's simpl
fe never tried it. Men who give it a good, competitive test

ady users. It's as dead open and shut as that. lampers
nted with thousands who have sworn by Mennen Sh

g Cream ever since we first put it on sale. Thousands of otl
:.lly

:like . Hundreds ofthous ndsr
ry the sa
ind,weat
es. That

ry—yc
stellthe dealt

tl

success, but are able
Try it, and you'll be \

lor a half a dollar, or

r things. Mennen usershavc
why we've not only won world-wide
dividual success with every new user,

e friendly letters, too. A great big tube
ey-back guarantee.

After shaving—Mennen Skin Balm has the kick you're looking lor.

A fine, fresh tingle. Skin toned up. A face feel that gives a fellow pep
In a tube for 50c—and hide it from the Lady.

Mennen Talcum for Men is the finishing touch—the "plus ultra." Ab-
sorbs superfluous mois-

PVPP f
— Send post card for a ture-doesn't show. 25c.

-^ "-'-^^
' genero/isfreeDemomtra- >•

LLf^t,^jL^j

lion Tiihe of Mennen Sharing Cream. (1 *!^.,fZu^^!2!^Q

THE MENNEN COMPANY, 35} Central Avenue, Newark. N.J.

The Mennen Company, Limited. Montreal. Quebec

[3]
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The Co-Op Gift

Shop

for Presents

9 9

At all times we carry a lar<;e stock of choice

articles suitable for i,Mfts for anj' occasion.

The stock is not stationary—new goods are

always arrivin<; and we are active in secui-

'mn the latest novelties and importations.

Framed Pictures—Etching.s ;ind Prints—Vases

Candlesticks—Brass, Copper and Silverwares

Desk Sets— Powder Jars — Wall Vases

Artificial Flowers—Mottoe.s—Lamps

Leather Goods

WEDGEWOOD CHINA

ROYCROFT WARES

9 9

\ trip through our Gift Shop is a source of delight.

It is a Mecca for those liking the rare,

the curious and the unusual.

CO-OP
On Till- .SV/i/a/i

First Homecomer—"Shay, watsh wrong with

thish pick.sher?"

Second Homecomer—"They're not wearing

wide hats thish year."

For Better Work
For Better

Service

Paris Dyeing and Gleaning

Company

riione ->QU

112-114 West Clark Street

Champaign Illinois

[4]
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Traffic Cop—AVhat's your name?

Truck Driver—It's on the side of me wagon.

Cop (trying to read name)—It's obliterated.

Driver—Yer a liar. It's O'Brien. —BcUc Hop.

S

SAWER
"Did the Financier?"

"No. But the Kevenuer."

Lady—Where is my seat, young man?

Usher (in Carnegie)—Your seat is on tlie end

of [T, madam.
Lady—Sir

!

—E.rch(tii(ii

.

S

'•Jfy brother is working witli .">,0()() men under

liiin."

"Wliere?"

•'.Mowing lawns in a cemetery."

S

rvdestrian—iley I M'liy don't you blow your

liorii ?

.Mot(nist—Who do you tliinU I am

—

Little Boy

Rlu<-? —The Lofi.

'•jlow'd you like to be a bigamist?"

"fd love two." —.Sio/ U'uil.

S

"Are you positive the defendant was drunk?"

"AVell, your Honor, I saw him put a penny in

a patrol bo.v and then he looked up at the court

house clock and roared, "Gawd I I've lost 14

])0unds." —Exchmujc.

S

"Sir, would you give five dollars to bury a

sa\a])iiono player?"

"Here's thirty dollars; bury six of 'em."

—.Judiji-.

m

"Your ticket," said the conductor to the slightly

beftiddled passenger, "is for Decatur, and this train

is on the St. Louis line."

"Goodn'ss grashush!" said the passenger, "dosh

111" eng'neer know he'sh on the wrong railroad?"

—Ej-chntujc.

S

Distracted .Mother—-Tohu, will yon speak to

these boys?

Father—Good evening, children.

S

Lady in a ("hop Suey House—"Do 1 smclll

punk?"

Americanized Chink—"No, you smell all right,

Ladv." —Chanticleer.

J Burchfield will show them

at Hotel Allenel

October 25, 26, 27, 28

At: "Boy Friend, that is some Fur

Coat! How much cost?"

Boh: "$43.50."

Ah "$43.50? Don't fun 'with me.

It can't be done."

Bob: "Wh'y certainl'y, that's the

Black Pony Fur Coat from
the Lytton College Shop that

everybody's talking about."

A[; "Man, it's cheaper than an

Overcoat—me for it."

Henry CLyttonS Sons
•..ndJackson-Chicaco Orrington and Church—Ev

[5]
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Candor

If it weren't usual, and I

Could find ihe'cuHtomary woe

I'd ivrite !i<)i( norry songs, (mid lie,

If it iccnii't ii.tKiil, and I

Could ijet .so//(c III irer ones)—I'd sijfh

Most dohfiiUi), to think you'd go

If it weren't usual, mid I

Could find the cnstoiumy woe.

#

; ,
iJl,C V. CLrtV "^f^ '^*~^

[6]
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Official Program
17th Annual Homecomin2, October 16, 1926

4:00 A.M.—President's welcome address. 110 Power I'laiil.

S:16 A. M.—Finals of Old Time Tuba I'lavei-s Contesl. West Ihill.

ll.'::{0 1'. jr.—Faculty deception for Willy Cross: informal. Iirncisiiy Health

Service Station.

.>:OijA. JI.—Second Enj;lish Beading. Vivarium Aune.x.

7:45 P.M.—Rescue workers reach Floyd Collins.

2:29 P.M.—Classes dismissed. New Pool.

4:00 P.M.—Hog Calling Contest. Beta plaza.

2:37 A.M.—Dean Clark speaks in Decatur. Decatni'.

9:00 A.M.—Illinois Band ])arades and forms "Eleeniosynary"" l»caii"s offici'.

1:10P.M.—Probable showers. Northwest cheei-ing section.

7:23 A.M.—Otterhein vs. ITeidleburg. at Tleidlebiirg.

6:l.j P. M.—The G:02 leaves. Champaign.

8:00 A.M.—Address, "That Old Illinium S|iiiii." I'rof. I!. S. lloiikins.

Armory roof.

10:1.5 A. .M.—Phi Eta Sigma idedging. SoutlnMsl ramp.

7:47P.M.—Channel Swimmer's Convocation, ('hanncis liy 'I'hicc S SIdrc.

S:00A. M.—July 19—Hubbub ])arade. P.tirnhain Hospital.

*; :00 P. M.—Luncheon iiMinion. class of "01. "O-"). "OS. (Md Chapel.

5:10A.M.—Debate squad in closed practice, (iold fish |ionil.

12 :00 Noon—Last day for withdrawal of fees.

3 :0G P. M.—All University Mixer: gin and giugerale by conrtesy. Dojie

Simpson, boastmaster. Admin. East.

5:00 P. M.—Quilting bee, class of '26. 10 yard line.

7 :30 A. M.—Pan-Hellenic formal. Wright Street at John.

2:45P.M.—Plum Picking picnic: Dean Babcock i)residing. Physics lab.

1 :00 P. M.—Easter recess opens. Chicago dejiartment.

10:30 A. M.—Intramural rope climbing. Nat. His. elevator shaft.

8:13 P.M.—Windup University Rodeo. Bangor, Me.

3 :26 A. M.—Star Course recital : Paul Ash. Observatory.

12:00 A. M.—12:00 P. M.—Tryouts in Straight and Stunt drinking. Here and

There.

2:29 P. M.—Stadium payments due. Arcade.

4:00 P.M.—Second frame, hor.seshoe jiitching. Philomatliean lab.

2 :37 A. M.—Dean Clark speaks in Ft. Smith, Ark. Ft. Smith.

11 :00 A. M.—Pin Feathers Tea. University Golf Course.

1:11A.M.—Special meeting. Council of Administration, (iumji's Paradise

Vista.

3:00P.M.—Rugby match: teams to be annotmced. Stadium.

•

[8]
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Who's Zoo of Returning Grads

l-EIGHTOX HOLMES *S4

11 more than overjoyed to return
U again altho 1 am forced to

change

"J ai

the old
init that there
to school here back
difference that I see

rebuilt and heautifii

•suppose thi:

Pi's moved. Yes, as you can see fror

unusual photo, I am connected with 1

interests in Minnesota, but I neverthel
still claim citizenship in this country.

"

I

The bigsesi
V they hav."

all. But 1

r the A. D.
thi-^

REGGIE COrRTLA.XDT 'Id

"it sure is keen to he back after all these
vcars. I've made a great success in lift

and 1 owe it all to dear old Alma Mater.
As a tribute to her I have named my next
hook "ALMANAC" — alma from Alma
Alater, and nac from the famous campus
>*port for bright eyed bovs and cirK. which
we u^vi\ to call nackinir"

DL'RHAM REX 129648 '9999 B.

"I have not missed a Homecoming
they were inaugurated. I modestly ;

that their success is largely due to mc
1 am quite sure that they wonbl be
plete faihirc; without nu."

MISS LI NAH '99

The former campus belle coyly
l<t our reporter:

MADAME ITT '61

Illinois' most famed colora-
tura says, "Without the in-

spiration of Sachem Sings 1

would probably have gone out
for football managership .ind

what of it."

PAIRICK OGRAD\ u4

'"I think that something should be ilu

about the way we is being held up nv

Homecoming. I paid ten cents fare on
street car that said "OREGON" and t

dirty robbers didn't even gn as far
Norfolk, Nebraska!::"
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Critic—You look like hell this morning.

Al—Gee, but you've been around a lot.

"I have come to seek your daughter's hand,'

said the undertaker after the railroad wreck.

Little Audrey At Collich

.\ii(li-c.v li;i(l ;il\v;iys loved animals, and when
licr papa and mamma took an apartment in the very

lieart of tlie university district slie was almost too

('.\cited for words; the little gii-1 spent almost all

licr days on the porch of the tint Inughing merrily

:is the f;ii'ully memhci-s imiMcd past on the wnik

liclow.

One glowing morning, as she leaned against the

railing, Audrey called happily: "Look, mamma!

—

Audrey's dropping tlie chair on the ec. professor!"

And Audrey's mother just laughed and laughed,

because Dr. James wasn't even in the economics de-

liartmcnt.

LA
Audrey's father was slightly deaf, and he was

often asked to chaperon university functions and

campus parties. Audrey usually accomi)anied her

father and mother, and here the sweet little child

found many of her most glamorous and thrilling

moments.

Once, as her people sat playing bridge at a

sorority informal, Audrey came rushing in from the

darkened side i)orch and cried : "JMamma !—come

see all the boys and girls wrestling on the porch
!"

And Audrey's mother just laughed and laughed,

she knew the boys and girls weren't wrestling.

LA
Audrey's father found nothing so restful as a

short drive through the cool night air before retir-

ing. And occasionally, if Audrey had been a very

good girl, she was allowed to postpone her jirayers

and come along.

Once, driving through the sorority district,

Aiidrey's father turned the car into an alley to turn

around, and the sudden light revealed three young

men perched blithely on a ladder raised to a second

story window of one of the houses.

"Oh papa!" Audrey gasped, "Look at the burg-

lars up at that window!"

And her father just laughed and laughed; he'd

been a college man himself.

LA
From the porch of their apartment, Audrey

could peer directly into the neighboring flat, rented

by two kindly young souls who interested little

.\udrey extremely, and the merry child found much
amusenieiit and enjoyment in watching from the

railing.

One night, long after her bed-time, Audrey

slip])ed to the porch door and called "Mother!

Mother!—Come see Mr. Muri)hy in his track suit!''

And Audrey's mother just laughed and laughed,

at second glance she knew that wasn't a track suit.

—JOHN.

[10]
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Shrug

•

You thought ijou ircrc good

And I tiaid ijou weren't had

I did all that I could

But you thought i/ou were good

I can't see tJuit I should

Be moral and sad

You thought you n:erc good

And I said you u-errn't had.

S

Prof.—How inuch does a twelve-poiuid sl)('Il

weigh ?

Fi'osh—Don't know, sir.

Prof.—Well then, what time.s does the ten

o'clock train leave?

Frosh—Ten o'clock.

Prof.—Then what is the weij^ht of the twelve

jionnd .shell?

Fi-osh—Ten poiuids, sir. —Utaujord Chaparral.

' S

Nize—Sou, what is a college intellectual?

Baby—A college intellectual, pater, is a fellow

who can read five hundred pages of moral twaddle swim!

to find three smutty sentences and gets a huge kick Absent-minded prof.—That's nothing. I can't

out of it. play the bass viola.

[U]
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A Dirty Dozen
A college romance is a brief insanity term!

ualed by the engagement of one, or both, of the in

terested ))arties.

—D—D—
ll'c have been told thut certain sororities select

their pledges solely hy the standard of beauty . . .

hut u'c can see but few reasons to beliere this.

—D—D—
Knowledge is generally admired by college stu-

• leiits at a distance.

_D—D—
Popularity is the reuard achieved by those

irorking on the theory that tiuautity is more im-

portant than quality.

—D~D—
('om])arison : No more conscience tlinn a rush

ing chairman.

—D—D—
.1 large number of women will lie fur lore ....

'// lying.

—U—1)~-

The reward of virtue is more virtue.

—D—D—
The more depnssing thing about a collegt edu-

cation is, in the opinio)! of the average eoed. the

education.

—D—D—
If all the students who go for buggy rides were

placed end to end, they would, proI)ably play

leap-frog.

—D—D—
The Wisconsin Daily Cardinal -fays that prohi-

hition is a failure. We rise to inform the tditors of

the Cardinal that the world is round.

4 —D—D—
A woman may know what she is talking about,

and, in any case, there is no way of finding out.

_D—D—
Prudery is a habit of m-ind affected by tho.si

who are too careful to be modest.

—D—D—
Once there was a teacher as well known as the

average football eoiuli his name, it seems.

w;is Aristotle.

S

Drowning mnn—Help! aid! succor! I can't
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PROGRESS

8iiy, do you know nnytliiiif; about these meadow

larks?

Ti-ate Ida—sir::

-S-

Song of the Wise Virgin

By KvaxL

The ones 1 loved before you, dear.

Were not so dear as yon!

So smile, forget your silly fear,

You know that T am true

Of course L loved them well, and gay

Were kisses they had, tool

You really wouldn't have me say

I've loved no one hut you ?

Consider: with another day.

I'll love another, who
Will ([uestion; then I'll smile and say.

I'll say that \ loved yon!

The ones I loved before you, dear.

Were not more dear than you

!

So smile, there is no good in fear.

I realh- MAY love von I

Itiiiifi II surrri/ oj the columiix of The

Daiifi niiiii ill m.v;

Scptcmbei' L'O—All nndergradnati' students in

I he I'niversity will be affected by the ruling of the

Council of Administration at its weekly meeting

yesterday by which tootlibrnshes arc to be banned

from the campus.

'I'lic following statemeiil was issue(l by the

• 'ouncil concerning its action:

"l-'ornierly it Avas customary for this body to

publish reasons for its actions taken to insure the

moral well being of the student body. Inasmuch,

however, as the students have now reached that age

of discretion at which they accept cheerfully and

nnprotestongly any ruling the Council sees fit to

make, it will be unnece.ssary to fabiicate any excuse

foi- this latest ])rohibition."

(iKKAT NECK, L. I., Sejit. -Jl— I>r. West, aged

toothbrush manufacturer biokc down and wept at

his home here tliLs morning on learning of the ac-

tion of the University of Illinois officials, barring

toothbrushes from that institution.

'•To think," mourned Dr. West, "to think that

my innocent little device should have been luring

our youth into paths of sin, shame, and seduction

all these years. I now see the error of my ways, and

have ordered my 27 plants dynamited immediately."
« « « * if

September, 22—Only Four Out of Every Five

will be affected by the recent Toothbrush ruling, it

was announced last night. I'ermits will be issued

to every Fifth person pre.senting a health certificate,

a dog license, and an oil well to the comptroller of

the University.

September 25—Twenty three students were ex-

[)elled from the University yesterday on charges of

violating the I'ecent Toothbrush Ruling.

Seven of the offenders plead guilty to borrow-

ing the toothbrushes of their roommates, who, being

in each case. One Out of Five, had been issued per

iiiits. The.se permits were revoked by the Council.

"It is forbidden to 'own or operate a tooth

brush" without a permit,'" said the Comptroller last

night, quoting from the new ruling. "However, in

certain cases where students with permits live far

enough from fraternity or sorority houses, they will

be allowed to loan their toothbrushes to other stu-

dents after Sunday evening dates. The borrowers

must be specially ai)proved by the Council, and

their names, Bradstreet ratings, and A. K. C. regis-

trations must appear on the permits of those from

whom thev wish to borrow toothbrushes."

[12]
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IS AWAKElTEO EARLY To
PREPARE Poa THE ARWVAL
OF NUAAEROOS ALUMNI A(^iD

OTHER HOAAE COMING GUESTS

CARRIES GUESTb'SAGG/^6E
TO REi^OTE POINTS OF THE
House vwith Requests to

''^Go EASY "

DRAFTED AS vVAiTER^TO
^SS\ST IN StRV\NG OF-rWE
LARGE CUOvwo OF 0\NN£P-

GUESTS

CONTINUES V^ITH WAbHlNG
OF OlSHES

SURRENDERS GOOD S£^T To
ALUfANUS AND SITS IN LAST
Row OF eND sleacHers at

THE 6lG GAME

HA^ Picture tAKEKJ vOitm
Some of THE 6oVS

,^ATTE^\PT6 'to SiNltr FOR T|-\6

fmt&rtain/ment'of tme alumni
AT THE dEQOeST OF THE

"JPPERCUASSMEN
ri», _

IS IMPRESSED INTO ALL-
NIGHT GAME WITH THE

ALUMNI

M P,E S VACA NT - *^e Pair S
To BATHaooM AMP PAS-sE^
OOT AT Eivs A^M"

•
[!.•!]
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Benediction

••
\ I'cw ;ii(' iilyini; the i'andi(l;i1t> with questions as to tlie "activitii's" he e.\-

l)ects to ''f;o out foi.'" One iiiiisi 1 a^er to "o(i out" for somethiiij; if one expects to make

a fraternity." —Dean Thomas Arkle Clark, in College, Hninour!

.Vnd witli tliat latlier neatly (lisi)osed of, it remains only for The Siren to declare hearti-

ly "Yes, Sir!—Jnst Trite, Dean. You surely Hit The Nail on the Ilead that time. Yes

siree!" Whicli illustrates Rule 3?> : ergo, that it is always well to Y^es the Dean.

Yessir: and also I'di- 'i'hc Siren to remark that rushini; is over, and to alijuie all iiinier

ehissmcn in Alpha (Jaii(I,i Klii lo !.;<i aroniul and meet their pledges. Aiul to get them Out

l'\)r Activities.

if they ai-e athletic, get thcui out for football, or stock judgiug: if tiu-y're intellectual,

for managerships, oi- ttimbling; if they're social, for Illinois Union or the Sorority Loving

cup; if they'ie literary, send them out for cheerleading, or band. Or if tliey're scholarly,

send them out for air.

Hut if you've ])ledged wags or wits or half wits, get them Out fi)i- .Vctivities. Sjn^'ify

'I'he Siren, and 211 East Daniel.

[H]
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Dis-ci-pline

Perverted Paul says: there was a day when men were men, and so were college

men. And Paul says that the associations made in college then weren't Young Men's Chris-

tian Associations.

Perverted Paul says tliat college was different in the days of 'naughty naught. Paul

says there used to be class fights and thirty gallon beer busts and college spirit

and big boneyard swimming contests and color and hazing and

spring celebrations and atmosphere and secret societies and fraternity

feuds and cleverness and cars and fun. He says Illinois used to be In-

ter-est-ing.

Perverted Paul says Illinois has changed, these days of organized cheering and

All-University sings and uplift and preferential bidding and house rules

and classes and cokes.

And Pei'verted Paul says he knows some Old Illinois Grads very well, and they'll be

back for Homecoming to see the old campus and look over the old Alma Mater again.

And Perverted Paul says he's going to spend Homecoming in Savoy.

9 9 9

Question : If two Drake bandits are severely rebuked for triple murder, what should be

done to a College Student for driving a 1910 Ford down John Street? To a College Boy?
And why is it foolish? Define Discipline, Dullness, Purity.

Question : How far from an Urbana sorority house can a horse and buggy travel before

10:30 on week nights? How far is it back? But with high heels? How far by buggy? Is

it as nice? Does one say "The University has lax morals" or "The University lacks morals."

Which one says so?

The Annual Snappy Comeback
Tliat gurgling sound, young '30, and all that handshaking, and all the horrid noise, and

all those funny people—that's Homecoming, '30, which is, why you haven't any bed tonight,

and where your slicker went.

For the Alums are in The Twin Towns for their 17th Annual Snappy Comeback; and

for the rousing rugby match, and for Homecoming, which is one of the most strenuous of

fall sports. Or full sports.

And enroute to the Big Trough, the alums will jiause to jam the (luiet streets, to pack

every eat shop, to crowd every walk, to sing beer songs in the cloisters, to splatter mud in

the fraternity houses their jack built, to jday ring around the home bath tubs. And to steal

lowels and slickers, and See The Gang. It's the Old (irad's day, and he celebrates without

detriment of clergy.

Now The Siren, to be righteous, bemoans the evils of Homecoming :—tlie strain it puts

on scholarship, the hole it knocks in study, the intei-ruption of research and the loss of

academic dignity; the uncultured noise, and the crowding, and the Plain and Fancy drink-

ing. And especially the impromptu gin.

But The Siren, to be truthful, has a naughty notion that Homecoming is worthwhile;

that it's good for the Alums, and that it jars them from worries over the taxes on the south

eighty and the Rotary dues and how about painting tliat porch?—and Emmy and The Kids.

And Tlie Siren thinks that after the Old Grad has been bromoed and sent home he'll feel

vaguely better, despite the lietidaclie, and that he'll settle down to an iiuluslrious and earn-

est winter. And maybe subscribe toward the new polo field liouse.

It's good for the Alums. And as for Joe College and Unis University and Fred Frater-

nity, those vice steei)ed college boy.s—they'll sit in tlie corners of the Alpha Ganda Rhi

house, awed and (|uit't in the midst nf the bi-awl, and remark at intervals from gaping jaws,

"Gosh!"

[15]
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A Gross Exaggeration of

Homecoming

Ni/.c ImIi.v, Ick ;innniUT cliiiw |iiillt'i- Iioum' sick.

SIP inoniiiia'll iioiiii:! Icll Vdii :i slurry will l';ilii(U

liow he went it lioiiiccinuiiij; Irniii dc ('nllilcli will ilc

('i(y from New N'nwk.

I'OT WIN
I'.-ilrii'k \\ iiss ;i werra siikiI I'dla wcil lie j;rc(iii

alcii will (Ic Scli.K.I fi-oiii ('oliimas I'ldin ilc CDllilcli

will (Ic ('ily I'loin Xi-w Vawk. i\ijiiil licmi way

i|iicc(k w(p| he uipl il a jiili by lie liootlafificr. lie ;ul

ii sii licli will i!i(iiic.\ will uicklcs wilt (linii's llici lie

lied it ciiiild afl'oi-d a siiil wilt two pairs from ]i('iils.

Kill I'atrick lied il a scdiiiicnl in dc heart Irdiii

ccillilcli jccis to (Id it a liciicfit Inmi dc ('(illitcli will

dc City Irdlii New ^'awk. i
Xizc lialiy, Ick aiiiuHlcr

ilia w |iiil Icr lidusc sick. I

I'oT i»i-: Il

Sd aldii^ cdiiics il dc time when ,'ill dv alma

malcis .iiiij |ialcis from dc Collifcii will dc City

from New ^'awk ciimes it home to dc sins of dcrc

yoiit'. On dc (hty it iss j»la.vin<r de j^iimc from crick

ctt witt de La Salle Co resiiondiiit; i^(diool.

"How noes it dc cheiices to win. inelilia. Iia
.'"

sez I'ati'ick to dc cutcli.

"Nuttsa lioot,"' sez de eutch.

•Wtizzamaf," sez Patrick.

"De till! iss gool," sez <lc ciitcli. "iiiil dc sii|p

l>ohtas iss no jjoot."

"Mebbe around dc neck dey wear "em. Iia ?'" se/,

i'atrick.

"Yi yiyiyi," sez the cutch. "1 mean il de sup-

l)ohtas on de site lines make it too little de jeers

from in\vi}ioi-atini;' de ])layers. l)e woiccs iss wick

like de s(inick from de woman."

•'Oi voi." sez Patrick. ''T weel fix heem it."

Sal—l)o yon like iiiter](retaTi\(' dancing;'.'

()me: (mnsin<;lyl— N'eil, veil, veil— let me sci

whv. YES.

-S-

Sweet Summer Breeze

-S-

'I'hiri- (iiii-i iriis II mill iiiniiid Zi'ijhi/r

Willi iliiiiriil iritli 'riiiiijiliil lis /'iphi/r

(Nize baby, tek aniioder chaw i)ntter house Our linniiir iliiil

stek). Wlnii Till ojjliil ii.s rriiil

POT TREE •• )'iiii'ir IIS i/nirifiil us Furiiirr Himrii's lii/ilii/r.

So in de hafternoon from de day it iss playiujj

de }j;ame from crickett witt de La Salle School from

Co-responding, de tims iss lined ojip for de jnni]) off. -27 \,.,. vmi •; I lookim:?
So dey stoted witt commencinsi witt juattiiif; raddy •>() \\.|.< 1

witt bejiinnino; witt j-oins.. -L'T— ^Yell, -o ddwn id ihc .anipiis and sec if

And de pipi)le in de stends stoted commencinj; ^„|| ,..,„ fj,,,] ,i„. p^^,„ i i„j.,

witi jeeriiifi. lint de woices wuss wick witt high

toniiifi witt s(|nicking. He home tim wus loosinji- ^

from de leek witt inwi<>()rating' jeers.

So grednally I'atrick, wot it wass he a bool-

lajigcr, he passed it de bootlag in between de jeerers :^^==========^=^=^=^=^=
from de home tim. And jjrednally de woices <irew witt commencing witt inwagoratiug. And de home

londer witt strongei' witt baser witt baser. liin won de score from ~>M) witt 4.!tS.

So de tim from de Collitdi witt de City fi-din 1 Sdtili a nize dolliiik baby, itt o])]) all de putter

New 'S'awk. wot wiiss playiiii; from cricket I . stoted lioiise sick, so moinma'll ^oniia fry yon a T hone).

[16]
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"Von can't <;et iU'ounil that" said the clcpliant

sittinjt; down in tlie narrow street.

S

"More power to yon" said the slieiiff In I he

fella in llie eh'ctrie ehair.

S

"One yood turn deserves iinnlher" simiiled liie

ferris wheel ])assenger.

S

"Snap ont of it" cried tlie cinro]iractor lo a

stiililiorn vertebrae.

S

"Serves liiin rif;iit" commented the fratter as

tiie waiter s])illed son]) on tiie Va- instructor.

"Can't yon ta]<e a i^ood cliola'" said tiie lian^-

maii frownin' some.

TJiere was quite a commotion in tlie Arcade

Wednesday when William Adams wall<ed rijiht up

to r{ol)ert Hartmann, who was i)layin}i tlie ]iiaMi)

and said, "Do you play 'The (lirl Friend.?"

Quick as a flasli, Hartmann rt-plied, "'I'o a cer

tain extent," and any iinmlier of ])eo]de weie lieard

to laugh througli tiie major portion uf the after

noou.

[

I found some liair in my carbureter yesterday.

ilo\\ tliinl< you, I'olynices, it came there?

Such a droll riddle, Oriander. 'I'liei-e must liaxe

l)een a miss in the enijine.

-S-

How Oxford Won
it was tlu' (la\ of the ^reat international de-

bate between O.xford and Alvron, (Ohio) and some-

thing' short of !)() million cheering fans were as-

.sembled along tlie beautiful banks of the River

Thames (pronounced Thames) to see the pride of

all Europe, Willie Weatheringsford (called AVade

in English vernacular), of Oxford and Moe Epstein

of Heidlebtirg (American champ) wax and welter

forensic in the mellow glow of "olde Engelonde."

The llaniuisette of Queensberrye presided and

with one toss of her tousled locks percipitated the

contest that had set all Paris agrog. And here let

me say that I vow such voweling and such silly

.syllabling had never before been heard here or there,

before or after, or yet.

For two days the contest went on and on and,

what shall I say,—on? Neither lad could gain an

advantage o'er the other and it looked as if 'twould

be a throw-up betwixt them as Moe Epstein reached

the climax of his grand finale. With cliaracteristic

Ejistein backhand. Moe was narrating an experience

he had experienced while exploring darkest Pitts-

burg on a mule. "It was in the days of prohibition"

said Moe "so I tied the ass to a lamp post and

walked boldly into Ked Ike's and asked for some

straight whisky. In a coujile of days I went back

our and the ass was gone." At this jjoint young

ICjistein pointed to his lirilliant opponent and ex-

claimed, "(Jadsooks, and there is the ass now!"

I$ut AVillie Weatheringsfoid (called AVeaver in

lOiiglisli veriiaciilail being famous from Venice to

X'eiieiinela for his (piick wit and sparkling humor

—Weatheringsford, ICngland's great exponent of re-

partee, rose suavely in his seat and said, "Aw, shut

\\\). you damn fool."

17]
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AFUSSV 'KAGE
\r FASTlDlitK; TOLKS

FUSSY CHOCOLATES
Hut Combinafon, Mut and CheW CeMefs

A bit of

chocolate history

Back in 1906 Whitman's selected from the va-

rious chocolates they had been making since 1842

those particular nut centers, caramels, nougats

and other firm and "chew-y" kinds that were

preferred by a large class of candy buyers.

These selected chocolates were packed in a

green and gold box and because they were an

offering to particular people the box was named

the Fussy Package For Fastidious Folks.

The Fussy Package made an immediate hit, and

ever since has been the favorite candy of a

For Halluwecn

We have dressed up the Fussy

Package in a special wrap for

Hallowe'en which will make it fit

perfectly in the Hallowe'en party.

WHITMAN'S FAMOUS CANDIES ARE SOLD BY

growing circle. Also it has been a distinguished

gift package.

The Fussy Package was the pioneer in the line

of special assortments originated by Whitman's

which now includes the Sampler, Salmagundi,

PleasureIsland.Bonnybrook, and other packages,

each catering to a real candy taste and preference.

Fussy Packages arc in si:es from half pound to

five pounds.

Prehn's roiifectionery, Chaini);ii.i;ii

Universitv Pharmacy, XTrbana

•

James Schuler & Son, Champaign

mini Drug Company, Champaign

I niiiwis Package
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l)c;ir Sir:-

Tlit' Council of Adiniuititi-atioii rctjiets to inform you that because of your violation of

ihc student car ruling, you will lie luohihited from atteudin<r the regular meeting of your

class ill Spanish 2a next Tluusday. October 2:.'. at 10 A. :M. T'nder no circumstances at-

tempt to go to this class.

Signed,

The Council of Administration.

I'. S. Vou will be held responsible for the work, nevertheless.

I'. I'. S. This is to inform vou that you have been re-instated.

Feed'Em

and

Meet'Em

at

PREHN'S

I
1 Fine Stationery, by the Pound or Quire, plain or

! 1 Stamped. We have all your favorite papers.

I I

1 i

1 i

1
I

ALL THE LATEST VICTOR KECORDS
I I

i
I

! I

I
I

Gifts and Greeting Cards tor All Occasions.

-EVERY FRIDAY-

1 I

STOP IX AND HEAR THEJF

The New $25 or $35 Portable

Orthophonies
I'oi; vont uooM .VKK wo.ndkus

j

.\RT1STIC IMCTIRE FRAMING

I
I

—and

—

I
I

Exjierl Kodak Developing and Printing

I
I

pi'odnced by our Own Shops

I I

! I

1

I

+
[20]

Strauch Photo-Art House
.\T THK t'.V.Ml'LS
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Take a tip from the

triple-threat man
HE keeps them guessing, does the back,

because when lie gets the ball he can pass,

kick or run— a triple threat.

Men preparing for industry or commerce can
put themselves in an equally strategic position.

It all gets back to the simple idea of being
broad and versatile.

An engineer should be well up on his specialty,

of course, but he should also keep an open
mind for tjuestions of finance, law and public

relations— if he aspires to a high place in the
councils of his organization.

Such "all-aroundness" typifies in particular

men who liave brought the electrical com-
munication industry to what it is today, and
who will carry it to still greater development
in the Aears to come.

Makers of the Nation's Telephones

Numher 62 af a Series
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special Offer
The next six issues

for $2.00 to college
students. Sent to
your college ad-
dress, promptly
every month, new
— sparkling— right
off the press.

Clip Coupon Noiv

CJll^eflumor
1050 N. La Salle Street

CHICAGO

Here is

$2.00 for next 6 issues

$3.00 for one year

$5.00 for two years

Name

.

Address

.

City. . . State.

College

J L J L

Directions for the Misguidance of

Homecomers
Pre2)aix(l Especiallij hy The Siren

At the sacrifice of many lives and the expeudi-

lure of countless wealth, THE SIREN is pleased to

present the above maj), |)repared for the conveni-

ence of its Homecoming patrons at absolutely no

e.vtra charge. A four year personal investigation

by the Editor has also made possible the following

eoinjtlete list of directions to meet your every need;

A. GIN: A.s vdii will readily see the buildings

outlined are the riiampaign-l'rbaiui churches. Well,

Vdu raii't get it there.

\i. ACCOMODATIONS: (io west on west

Taylor street for S7..J miles and turn off the road

facing east. Put uj) the .side cuitains and sleep in

your car all night.

('. :MEALS: Hotel Dearlx.rn, Atcliisoii, Kan
sas.

D. TICKETS: File an applicaiton with the

U. S. consul in Baluchistan answering the follow-

ing (luestions:

1. If married please so state.

2. Do you believe in capital punishment?

3. Will you eat Grape-nuts?

t. Who wrote Webster's dictionary?

."). Is vanilla to be more desired than chocolate?

[22]
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0. What price glory?

7. Spell C-A-T.

8. Is there a Santa Clans? (Answer

yes or no).

!>. Where is Ileidlebnrfj;? Why?

10. Do you believe Mt. Everest has

ever been scaled? Are you a niiisicinn or

butcher ?

After you have completed this bit for

Alma Mater take the west-iiouiHl trnin foi-

Wimbledon and fly a kite.

E. ENTERTAINMENT: -lust huiiLili

that off.

F. UMBRELLAS, SLICKERS.
ETC.; Any good restarui-niil or cafe

teria.

G. TRANSPORTATION: The stu

dents have all been provided with auto-

mobiles for your conveuience. Merely

shout "Helloi" and tlien take stryclmine.

H. DIRECTIONS: If liie above

map is confusing see "A" above.

G^e sweetest pipe in the world

The Milano is made in 26
smart shapes in smooth finish,

from S-?. 50 up; rustic finish,

S4.00 up— all insured for

your protection. Look for the

white triangle on the stem.

t Insured Pipe

Wm. OEMUTH & CO.
W'orM's LaTnen Manufai

of Fine P.pfs

230 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK

This snappy
style is

No. 1780 /# te^'"'

i)

CONVENIENCE
/T SHOULD PROVE AGREEABLE
TO THOSE ACCUSTOMED TO THE

FINCHLEY TYPE OF WEARABLES
TO LEARN THAT EXHIBITIONS

OF THE CLOTHES—HATS— CAPS-
SHOES- CRAVATS, ETC., ARE HELD
AT FREQUENT INTERVALS IN YOUR

SCHOOL. THE VARIOUS ITEMS
HAVE BEEN CAREFULLY SELECTED

AND ARE RECOMMENDED, WITH-

OUT RESTRICTION, FOR THEIR
EXCELLENCEAND UNCOMMONNESS.

OF FINCHLEY WEARABLES
WILL BE HELD AT
WOODIES

Wednesday and Thursday
November 10th and lltli

Fifth Avenue at 46 th Street

New York

[23]
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("ow—Voii ccrtniiily seem Id like lli;il iiMndsoinc

waiter.

Ed— Yes, lie nlways y;ivt',s iiic a spoon with iii.v

coffee.

Duke & Cotton
I^A.MITS KiriKKS

(>!:! East (Irct'ii Slrccf

I'lionc 'XWl

SlIAVINi; rHKA.MS

•rOII.KT LOTIONS

\Vr Citcr h. Ilir l.inlii

THK oi,i> cAvi; siior

! I

1 I

i I

! I

1 i

I
I

i
I

For The

Better Dressed

Man

SGHEYER CLOTHES

IIAMPl.KI" AT ILLINOIS

KXCH'SIVELY l!Y

A. H. Goodrich, Inc.

Men's Wear

•f*""
M •• " IB «l ! W Ml «1 W III »* Ull—UB^_mi— M<^—Wl^— llll^— ll«f* (jiW— UI[^—(W— NJI^— Mll^—

«

ill. Ull UK Ml Nil Ull HU 111 Ull IHI UN UU IB 11^
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The most welcome call

to smoke ever sounded
Never was there a smoke invitation

that could compare with "Have a

Camel!"

On swirling city streets. In the

roadster as it bounds over the hills.

In the study or by the fireside, no

other smoking phrase is so provoca-

tive of enjoyment and friendship. In

its realization comes a boundless sense

of gratitude and contentment.

That is because Camels are the

favored smoke of millions of experi-

enced and successful men. To ever-

increasing millions who have tried

them all, who could well afford to pay
more. Camels are the first and only

choice. Since the dawn of smoking,

there has never been a success like

Camel's. Camel preference is the in-

evitable expression of Camel quality.

No other cigarette made is like Camels.

No other smoke was ever so smooth
and mellowy mild. For your own high

pleasure, we invite you to rise to the

world's most celebrated smoke call.

Have a Camel!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WI NSTON - SALE M, N. C.

[25]
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Famous Bulls

.Muulaini

Do-
et

Diulijiiii

oiiey

etin

Froj;

Kun
sKvf
linslu's

V .")()(• liiiicll

l'';il Lady— Officer, can you set' mi' aci'oss tlic

sln-ct?

I'atroliiiau McOiiinis—A well, lady, and I could

sec von ten blocks away.

IIunj;ry actor— I <-an do any sort id' cliai'acter

work.

.Maiia;;cr—Wtdl, ^cl m cliaiactei- and imperson-

,-ilc yourself uettinij unl of here forever.

Tut that bottle down I"

'riiat's what I'm doiiij;.'" -Ba liter.

How about this stuff, Jack? Auy kick?"

•Weil, nobody's said anythiuf; so far."

—Puppet.

"Wiiiter—pleash briji me a disli ]irunesh."

"Stewed, sir?"

••Shut voui- mouth and i;et the prunesh.''

-S-

"I'"'atlier, what kind of ]diie trees have the louy;-

est needles

••The |iorcuiiin<', litth' I'^xa, tiie porcupine."

Student Valet

Service

CLEANERS
PRESSERS

DIAL
4466

Our Business is

"In-Creasini>"

Under Gt'/t'/w'i-

TIM IHN'Nl.NC .Mri;i. MVKHf-

1 I

1 I

I I

1 I

! I

I 1

1 1

! I

1 1

! I

1
1

! I

i
I

! I

! I

1 I

! I

i I

[2(1]

Urbana-Lincoln

Hotel

Tltis beautiful hotel located

near the University of Illi-

nois, offers every convenience

for the comfort of jiuests.

>Iakc il your hcadquai-ters.

CHAS. H. HOFFMAN
I'rnpiivtdr
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ROSTONIANC^ Shoes forJWen ^

\e Choice of CoUeg'ians
Here are shoes to rouse your
enthusiasm—style that has in-

dividuahty and distinction

—

and pleasure in the wearini*
that insures a new satisfaction

every time they are worn.
Make your new Fall shoes a
pair of Bostonians. gi.kni;aukv

IMKAUFMAN
l-^»l"l»l LandCOMPANY

Founded 1839
COMPANY

Champaign lU.
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Tit—Do vdii like Oriental iiiiisic?

Tat—Yes. Have .you lieard the "Nilf" soiiii?

Tit—No. How (Iocs it f;o?

Tat

—

••Xilc" l)c lia|(]iv I

IS

Iteai'ic— \Viia( lias I'mir wheels and flies?

Lic-t—A (lead lioi'se?

I >earie— -\o. a i;arl)ai;e \\a;;iin.

"Tliat burly blend" muttered the cop ^azinj; on

a mob fifjlit.

S

^'fiQ .
"Little things go a long way" said the monkey

as he dropped ])ebbles off of the cliff.

S

"A stitch in time saves nine" says the ])itcher

as he doctored uj) the baseball.

S

"They're making a mountain out of a mole's

hill" said the flea.

S

"I don't like your attitude," said the professor

to the student w h<> was hanging from the chandelier

by his eye-tooth.

1^

ilrs. Feitlebatim—Did you get A. I!, in college?

.Mrs. Finklestein—<)i. no, the stork brought

him !

"This is running things into the ground," s.iiil "Where ha\e T seen your face before?"

the a\iator, turning into a tail s|iiii. "IJiglit wiiei-e it is now." — lUiiiti r.

KIRMSE
Campus Jeweler

Watch Repairing—Engravini*

All Work Guaranteed

(ii;> Kast (ireen Street

Phone mWl

Chanij)aign Illinois

I i

1 I

i i

1 I

! I

1 I

I I

I I

I i

I I

! I

I I

I
I

I I

I I

I I

I I

I
I

! I

I I

Bresee Brothers
Gleaners

The Only Cleaning Plant on

the Campus

I'UONK

4-tJ:4

.">1S East (ireen Street

Champaign Illinois

[2S]
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Meet the Brothers

Brother McGoofus

Is back once more

He played left lialf

In 'ninety-four.

When Harold's here

The boy's are frisky

He brings beer

And also whiskey.

Is there a chance

For Arthur Hiue?

He tries to sing

"Sweet Adoline."

Another dud

Is Brother Veaches

He wants to make

Too many speeches.

Will someone murder

Bob McDends?

He scalps bum seats

To his best friends.

This Henry Blake's

An awful gink

He didn't offer

Me a drink.

And don't forget

Brother McBlatt

He always says,

"The dear old fnit."

A nervy bum
Is Milton Gills

He hasn't paid

His last year's bills.

If Smith were here

I'd bust his head

He came in late

And took my bed.

A guy I hate

Is Brother Krou.se

He won't subscribe

To our new house.

Kiuda sour

Is Chester Gray

He bets his dough

On loway.

F CLOTHES
Ready-made

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY

STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED

SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

Suits and Overcoats

»40, »45, *50

^=~BV SPECIAL /XPPOWTMENT ^
r OVR STORE IS THE J

Champaign and Urbana

The character of the suits and

overcoats tailored by Charter House

will earn your most sincere liking.

KAUFMAN'S
ON THE CAMPUS

1291
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II.ivc VKii read •l''n'(l<i(>s".'""

"No. jiisl plain old lnowii oiit's." — Itaiitcr.

S

•I'ardon ini'. lady. Imt yon li,i\c yonr skirl aw

fully hij,'li."

"Widl. Iia\('ii"l 1 a perlVit li^lil?"

"Vcsl And a perfect left, too.'" — liimni Jiii/.^^

S

"Tills 1.S a pretty snappy suit." ifniarkcd ilic

lialiy as he was ])nt into liis rnliher panties.

Caller— Hello, is this the weather Inirean?

N'oice

—

I'll hnli.

Callei-—How .ilionl a little sliow<'r this .after

noon '.'

V'oloe— I dnnno. If yon need one. I'd adxise

you to take It' - UkIIci/.

S

Servant—There's a man to see yf>n. sii'.

Master—Tell him to lake a chair.

Servant—He has. sir. He's taken them all, and

they're mo\ inii ont the pi.ino now. He's from the

I'nrnilnre store. —/"(/, O'Laiitcni.

S

First Physics Tnstrnctor—What nationality are

Second I'hy.sics Instructor— I'm a I'ole.

First Physics Instructin-— .Vre yon iiosltlve'/

— Voo Doo.

Is he very stlnjiy".'

I should say he Isl Why. once a week he bolls

his napkin and has soup. — lUmU r.

—S

".Madam, there is a <-alerpillar in your lettnce."

"Oil, that's all li-hl; they're so little they don't

eat much." — Piirplr Cnw.

S

What's the Idea of standlnj; there and paddliny

yonr.self /

I'm beiny, initiated by a fiat at the I. C. S.

—Bantr,r.

S

Customer—(ilmme a ])iece of that huckleberry

Cop (to drunk)—Hey, there, get on yonr feet. pie.

Soak—What, have they come off, too'.'" Waiter—Thai aint huckleberry ])ii—SI

—

h'oi/dl Cdhooii. Shoo! —Cannon Haul.

f-

Safety First! Safety First!

Evervthins the Best in

Dry Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressi7ig

PROMPT SERVICE

American Dry Cleaning Co,
SOS South Sixth Street—Phone 2303

Plant—Phone 7-3507

[30]
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A DIRTY TRICK!

Glad You re Back

Boys and Girls!

Glorious Homecoming and

Get-together Meetings

Wv are still "Tiic Campus" printers

and if there are any of your boys

who have gotten out of the notion of

making us their house printers,

steer them back on the right track.

Cowr Again Next Year!

Marriott & Miles
no North Walnut Telephone SfiUS

We are as close to yoti as you
are to your telephone

Look!
FOR THOSE GENUINE

Home Prepared Meals

Special Baking to Order for

Any Occasion

"BROWNIES"
THAT GOOD CHOCOLATE-Xl'T I'ASTKV

(let You I- Farorite Cakes. Pies

iind Cookiis

JACKSON
Phone 5863

506 East Green Street

Champaign Illinois

WELCOME!
Illinois' only Co-operative

Bookstore welcomes you
to another great Home-
coming.

fUinois' Onlji Co-operatire Bookstore

202 South Mathews

TJrbana Illinois

«
I

+ •
[31]
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BAILEY & HIMES
Thv Stmlcnt Supply Stan'

LOWER PRICES ON MAZDA
LAMPS

J5 Watt IT) cents

-to Watt 2.") cents

30 Watt 27 cents

(10 Watt 30 cents

100 Watt 4?. cents

Desk Lamps
The Better Type!

BAILEY & HIMES
"Athletic Headquarters for tlve Caiiiims"

Chas. W. Bailey, Jr. Shelby D. Himes

ILLUSTRATION
CREATES
THAT
FIRST

IMPRESSION
VALUE
WHICH
STAMPS

CHARACTER.
IN

ADVERTISING

GRGRUBBG
' ENGRAVERS "

Sbcn

O^" o

Dear Miss:-

The Conncil of Administration regrets to in-

form yon that you have been dropped from the Uni-

versity for wearing cotton hose.

Signed,

The Conncil of Administration.

v. S. This is to inform you that yon liave been

re-inst<ated.

T. V. (). A.

-4
[32]
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With the hcmiapherical integrator the illuminating engineer measures tight

intensities and distribution. These laboratory findings are piactically

applied to improve our everyday illumination.

When the sun goes down
More than 350,000,000 incandescent lamps, with a
combined Ught of nine billion candlepower, make
city streets, stores, and homes brighter than ever

before.

In bungalow or mansion, workshop or factory,

dormitory or auditorium, there is no excuse for

poor illumination. We have cheaper and better

lighting in the electric lamp than ever before; for

the dollar that bought 1,115 candlepower-hours of

light with the carbon-filament lamps of 1886,

now buys 16,200 candlepower-hours of light with

the MAZDA lamps.

Not only more light, but correctly applied light, is

the order of the day. The electric lamp, with its

flameless yet highly concentrated light source,

lends itself ideally to reflectors, shades, and screens.

It is con fro/Zecf light—sa/e light. And illumina-

tion becomes an exact science.

During college days and in after life, correct light-

ing must ever be of paramount importance to the

college man and woman. Good lighting is the

worthy handmaiden of culture end progress.

The General Electric

Company is the world's

largest manufacturer of

incandescent lamps. And
behind the G-E MaZDA
lamps are vast research

laboratories dedicated

to cheaper and better

electric illumination, and
to the conservation of

eyesight.

A series of G-E adver-
tisements showing what
electricity is doing in

many fields will be sent

on request. Ask for
booklet GEK-1.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY SCHENECTADY
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A Good Reason Why
TT is not strange when Uni\ersity men
-'- discuss clothes that GeK in's apparel

should receive unanimous appro\ al, for

these clothes are not only products of ex-

pert tailoring, but the fabrics ha\ e been

selected and the models designed to

meet the most exacting requirments of

Uni\ ersity men—a class whose tastes set

the styles for vouns: men in America.

A Man Wearing Gelvin's Clothes

is Always Well Dressed

G ELVINS
Apparel for VniVBrsiiy Men

KU.' KKriHl.K i:i IM)i.\(i

< IIKACCI
(ill K.VST (iKKKX STKKKT

( HAAII'AICiN
(i44 STATE STREET
MADISON, WIS.

C
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The stag at eve
THIS fellow missed out on a heavy date tonight

by the close margin of one phone-call. But

don't waste pity on him. He has his jimmy-

pipe and a tidy red tin of Prince Albert . . .

grand little pals in time of stress.

When that cool, comforting smoke comes

curling up the pipe-stem, troubles evanesce with

every puff. For P. A. is The National Joy

Smoke in fact as well as phrase. Cool as a

money-lender. Sweet as a check from home.

Fragrant as a pine-grove on a damp morning.

You'll like Prince Albert better than any

other tobacco you ever packed into a pipe.

You'll like the friendly way it treats your tongue

and throat. You'll like the way it helps you over

the rough spots. Buy a tidy red tin today and see!

pound

7td ereryvhe
1, pound and halt-

humido and
pound crystat'ghn humidors

A'nd 'aliyays will

of bite and parch
the Prince Albe

Fringe albert
—no other tobacco is like it!

© 1925. R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

[1]
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ROSENWALD & WEIL
—Fine Clothes—

Come in and see the

OXFORD MODEL

The favored model among college

men of today.

Suits $42.50 to $67.50

Topcoats $30.00 to $65.00

COOK'S
APPAREL SHOP

"Style Headquarters feir the Campus"

(]04 Kast Green Street Champaign, Illinois

Uoston child at railroad station—Masticate! "They say that a single oystei' will lay fi'oni

Masticate! See the big JIasticate! one to eight million eggs a year."

Nurse—What are you trying to say, child? "Gosh! Think of the married ones!"

—

(larf/aijle.

Child—See big Choo-Choo. g
—Northwestern Purple Parrot. Husband—"Knowest thou how to l.ringge upj^e

S tiiy childe?"

Belated Eeveller—Hello, Central, hello I say! Wife—"Certainly, sluggarde."

(live me Kiverside 8888. Husband—"Then snappe to. Thy childe is at the

Central— Kiverside 8888? (a ])ause) — Why. hottoni of yon cistern.'' —Panther.

tliat's your own number!

Belated Reveller—I know it, I know it—I just

wanted to have a li'l soliliquy. —Prliicetn)i Tif/er.

S

-s-

Two stuttering blacksmiths had finished heating

a i)iece of pig iron, and one jjlaced it ujjon the anvil

with a jiair of tongs.

"H-hh-h-h-hit it," he stuttered to his helper.

"Whwh-wh where?" asked the other.

"Aw, hh-h-h-hell, we'll have to hh-heat it again way. ain't I?

—

Aicgicau.

now." — Whirhvind. S

S ' "The cowboys in Texas don't catch steers on

First gi-idiron comber—"Where'd nil those horseback any more."

John R.—A^'hy does an Indian wear featheis on

his head?

Mary C.—Why, I guess to keep his wigwam.

—Witt.

S

Gssifer-of-the-Law—Hey, moron, don't you know
this is a one-way street!

The Jolly-Student—Well, I'm only going one

gi'apes ai'ound here come from?"

Second gridiron comber—"Them's not grapes-

tliem's eyeballs." —Sun Dodger.

'And why don't they?''

'Because steers don't ride horseback."

—California Pelican.

[2]
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O

Thirty—"I'd like to take au Ec course."

Dirty—"Register in South Campustry la."

S

Englishman (In New England restaurant)—
AVaiter, what is this?

Waiter—It's bean soup, sir.

Englishman—I don't care what it's been, I want

(o know what it is now.

—

Ej'changr.

S

Wife (all excited I

—"Hel]), Jack, lieli)! Mother's

l)een struck by lightning '."'

Hubby—"Good iindV—Pitt Panther.

__ s

Editor—What shall I .say about the two peroxide

lilondes who made such a fuss at the game?
Re])orter—Wliy, say the bleachers went wild.

—Bison.

S

Parent—What is your reason for wishing to

marry my daughter.

Voung Man—I have no reason, sir: I am in love.

—London Opinion.

S .

"Oil, for gauze" sake!" cried the burglar, as he

|i:i\ve(l tlirongh .Milady's wardrobe.

—

Banter.

S

Ikey—What does your father do for a living?

Abie—He's in the insurance pizness.

Ikey—Ach, and I thought that he kept a clotliing

store.

Abie—Veil, ain't that the insurance pizness?

—Bi.son.

S

Lady (to druggist)—"Have you any Life Buoy?"

Druggist—"Just set the jiace, lady."

—Punch Bon-1.

S

"Doctor, can you cure me of snoring? I snore

so loudly I awaken myself."

"In that case I would advise yon to sleep in

a nother room."

—

Exchange.

What
"Dermutation

Means—
Beard softening in the exclusive Mennen "way

I get lots of letters asking me the meaning of Der-
mutation. Millions know that it stands for Men-
nen beard softening. But some have yet to learn,

including Noah Webstei-'s successors.

This Mennen process of absolute beard soften-

ing is exclusive with Mennen Shaving Cream. It's

made several million regular Mennen stand-bys.

So we had to coin a word all our own.

Here's hoiv Dermutation works

Wet your face. Hot or cold water, hard or soft— it doesn't

matter. Then a dab of Mennen Shaving Cream. Lather it up.

Use a rotary motion. Plenty of water makes a whale of a
lather. By the time you get your razor on your face, Dermu-
tation has done its good work— it has softened the old beard
all over. Shaving seems nomore than just removing lather.

The nuisance of shaving is reduced to absolute minimum,
both of time and annoyance. And it's a clean shave, leaving
your face smooth as silk.

Millions know the value of Dermutation, and use Mennen
Shaving Cream every day. If you don't, buy a tube today.

The big tube for 50c. If not satisfied, send me the tube and I'M

refund your purchase price plus postage. That's a guarantee.

Demonstration Tube Free

If you want to try Mennen at my expense, send a post card
for a Free Demonstration Tube.

* * *
Now about after shaving. There's nothing quite like Mennen
Skin Balm. Feel its fine, fresh tingle. Reduces pores. Tones
up skin. Makes you look 100%. Price 50c.

Mennen Talcum for Men doesn't show on the face. Ab-
sorbs any excess moisture. Tops off

the perfect shave. Fine for "all-over"

use. 25c.

low o

A great big tubefor ^oc

THE MENNEN COMPANY. 353 Central Av
The Mennen Company, Limited, Monti

nue, Newark. N.J.

al. Quebec

[3J
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THE SIREN'S 1926 All-American Selections

At last the great moment has arrived and the SIREN gives forth to the anxions

world her All American selections. Comment is needless for as Walter Eckersall wonld
say, "Every man above is the best back seen since the days of Walter Eckersall."

Gift Articles-

THE CO OP GIFT SHOP (ON THE CO OP BALCONY)
is filled to overflowing with the finest gift goods we can find. Come in and

select the choice, nnnsnal things yon want for yonr friends.

lUchini/s — Fauci/ Lainps — Candlesticks — Framed Pictures — ISrass,

Copper and Leather Goods — Deskjets — Intaglio Plaques — Chil-

dren's Playthings — Lovely Perfuwc Atomisers — Bridge Sets

Diaries ivith lock and key — Farors — Place Cards — Greet-

ing Cards — Framed Mottoes — and hundreds more.

I'cniiants, Pillows and Blankets— the best made and finni the finest materials.

THE CO-OP

[4]
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"(}(> to lu'll
!"

"Aw, run your own errands." —Dirye.

S

Daughter—What sort of clothes did <;raiidma

wear when she was youuj;?

Father—Whoops, my dear.

—

fuiji/hr.

S

Butter—'"Haven't you sonietliiiij; I can liavc for

a rcinenibrance?"

Seotcli—"Sure. I just had :iii X-Kay taken of my
left Inni; and if it eomes out j;(iod I'll ui\e you one."

—Mroini •JiKj.

—S

Blali—Tliat i)al)y looks just like you—is it ytuirs".'

Tho—No. It belongs ne.\t door.

Blah—Oh, heg pardon. —Pup.

S

Ding—This tonic is no good.

Dong—What's the matter".'

Ding—All the directions it gives ;ire for adults

and I never had them. —Green Gandi r.

S

First Prof.—T call my S o'clock French quiz the

I'ullman class—three sleejiers, and an observation

section.

Second Prof.—Very apt. I call my 9 o'clock

Cicero class the pony e.xpress.

—

Bison.

S

Wife—Wake up, John. T hear a burglar down
stairs!

John—Aw, why don't you run downstairs in

your pajamas and scare him"?

—

Li/n.

llnbby (on iihone)—Sorry, honey, I'll be awfully

bu.sy at the office and can't get home tilf late.

AVifey—Can I depend on that".'

—

Wliirlir'uid.

-S

"Is this a jiicture of your fiancee".'"

"Yes."

"She must be vei'y wealthy."

—

Dodo.

S

"I can't stand drinking!''

"AVell, then, sit down."

—

Voo Doo.

S

"Sir. yon must not be aware thai the Student

t'ouncil has sto|i])ed drinking.''

"Hnni|)h. I hoi)e you don't think I do eveiy-

thing they do."

—

(lror<jia Cracker.

S

(>ffi(<'r—"A\'h;it are the Army and Navy for".'"'

Kecruit— "l-'or".' The Army and Navy forever."

—Broicn Ju<j.

Jim:"Well,TahTah,Bill,old thing!

See -you in the Lytton College

Shop Saturday."

Bill; "Sure thing. They've got some

new patterns in that 3'button

model of theirs— and I sure

want another. It's the keen-

est Suit I've ever worn."

They're $45, $50 and $55. And don't for-

get the Black Pony Roadster Fur Coats at

$43.50. Order by mail—Express Prepaid.

Henry CLyttonS SomS
State anJ Jackson—Chicago Orrington and Church—Evanston

[5]
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Autuniu pirouettes and whiilis

To ii lissoinc measure
'Til the .stofin wind's music skirls

Bows lier to a stoini (Jod's i)leastirc.

[6]
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FRATERNITY HO!
A l/ois and liViiii .Moiist ross it

y

l-ron, tin- Catal.iKUC i.f the State riiivcrsit.N :

ipluiiiKiie men who have passed the health examination should register

for Physical Education 24, 25. 2fi. or 27.

I. wlii'el.s of His Latest Motor i;.\trava)ian/.a. iii'

swerved sliai'i)l.v, and tlie pledf^es picked tliciiiscivcs

lip i)e1ulaiilly. From tlie curb their dates clioriised :

"Ay, Andy." Inexcusable not to know Andy.

Tiiere was a dance at the IMii I'i house lliat tnc

niiij^. The fjayety of unrestrained jazz swi'])t thru

liie liii; living; room and swept like a primordial

ciiant, or a ]iarlor maid, thru the open casement

windows. Dim lijjhts reflected, as did the chap-

of flaring lights and flashing cars erons, and among the shadows the tireless feet of

and gayety and glamour and eight youth wove a sinuous jiattern to the strident rythm,

strains of
o'elocks,—the houses were ablaze wliicii wa.s really (|nite clever of them. The saxa-

''^'i'n"iuiit!-'°'''"'

""' with lights, and shiny, nickled ]diones wailed, and the drums |)Ounded a hollow,

roadster after shiny nickled roadster raced, while insistent cougo beat . . . duni . . . dum . . . the

in the interludes came the good familiar sounds of forbidden moonlight dance . . . flimsy dresses . . .

distant cheering ... a woman's laugh, merry and muffled young laughter . . . silence . . . dum . . .

Across liie way, the moon perched jauntily atop

the I'hi r gables, and a few crisj) September stars

hlinki'd I'ldstily. It was, Andy thought, strangely

ir.iii(|uii c\cn for Sunday, lie stood a moment,

relishing the moonlight, and lit a

cigarette with a novel feeling of in

decision, and a match.

Down Fraternity How—avenue

sweet, floated uj) to the terrace ... a violin quivered

remotely . . . young laughter . . . someone strummed

a plaintive banjo, and from the lighted Pi Omega
house the strains of an Orthophonic playing Dear

Litttil Mar-gv floated out in italics.

dum . . . ("hampaign and the turkey-trot . . .

dumb . . . dumb . . . the moon was reddish bronze

like the face of some desert shiek . . . or something

. . . dumb . . . dumb . . . dum . . .

"Cherry cokes" Andy sighed, his old suavity, his

What to do?—Andy wondered, with strange garterless socks, his fluent line, his meticulous cra-

boifdoni. .le'sl—he thought: there had been a sliji, vats, his good looking ties, his raccoon coat, his

and there was not a single dance in the A. O. (!. flawless dancing returning to him, "with the un-

house. Not a single senior ball to lead . . . not suspected soul of a double malted."

one stadium drixc . . . no cheering section . . . no He slowed his car before the Pi Omega house,

elections . . . and frowned at the curb. It drew obediently over

He turned and walke<l back on the jjorch. In against his car; for, after all, he was Andy Prothe-

the shadows, a grouji of literats were whisi)ering

:

roe. As he strode arrogantly into the house, the

a girl's voice drawled:

"lint litiir sIkHI I ciirri/ a (Irriiinlrxs hciirt.

Ami litiir nhall I cdrrj/ the viiid iriih'ni f"

"Hool" said Andy, disconsolately.

II.

In his room, Andy unlocked a small, carved

case, and took out .i pint of Black and AAliite. He
guljied it and locked the case. Outside, ])robably,

he (dambered into his long, blue-green roadster, with

four disk wheels, a rumble seat, parking lights and
cantilever spring sus])ension, and drove. As he took

the cornel- at the best his eight well mannered
cylinders wduld do, a shoit, lean, bearded gentle-

man, wearing an aii- of anthoiity, and an alpaca

jacket, scrandiled hastily to the curb. "livening,

Prothy" he shouted geni;illy. Andy recognized Dean
Abrams. "Halmy Old Duck," he thought in cai)itals.

Tomorrow the title would be i)ermanent : tho, as no

one heard him, it's all a bit confusing.

As he i)assed the I'hi Pi house, four pi'etty little

pledges tried to throw themselves beneath the

house mother offered : "Good evening, Mr. Prothe-

roe."

III.

"It is like hell,"' Andy said. Tracy was simul-

taneously reading Verlaine and stirring a fresh

batch of drinking gin. She dashed to him, uttering

flipj>ancies : "Well, how's the old shiek'.' Once a

senior, always a senior! Ye gods, I

thought you would have vanished

from the scene. You could knock

me over with a lip stick . . . going

to j)lay around with me this year".'

That's fine. Do you Charleston".'

That's estatic. Listen. I'm looking

frLtf,^^"."!'."" for that little Rosamoiul Hamjiton.

She's the best freshman on the campus, and between

you and me, confidentially, old Pi Omega's going

to filch her from the Thetas. What's the i)er cent-

age in stjuiding around here'? Let's gallop over to

"S'ou'il Coiiie luu. Don't mind my boy friends. (Jin".'"

(t'uutiiiucd oil Page 22)

[8]
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s)

I'riscillii—"IJiit .Idliii. wliat it' \vc i^ct lost in llic

\V( Kills?"

(';iiril .). Slllilll
—-Wi' will let i'()(Milont;is."

Surrender

) OH ifcrr no (Idiiiii cilfc

Thai I couldn't he mad.
Ihich time I'd rrfiitr

Evcrij story you had
Hut you icrrc so diiiini cute

And y<iu tried hard to xiiif

After (ill I u-as (/lad

You irere xo da iini cute

That 1 couldn't he luad.
'

-S-

llow ill) yoii know "IO\aiim'liiii'" wns the I'iist

wicked poem in Ameiiea ?

Why, doesn't Linij;tello\v say "This is the t'oicst

]irinie evil?"

S

••ril soon he on my IVet," said the sinilent, view

'u\<j, (he soles of his shoes.

S

The SIREN
THE MURDER OF THE DAY
OF THE THANKSGIVING
(.( /'/"// aiii-i'iil ill till iiiiiiiiiir l-'niii-h)

f=iCENE: A Hall to the eat in'

PLACI-:: Tile Iji-land \e\v.

TIME: KiLM.

(The colonizers from the En<;lanil who wei-e in

hahitiiifi this land here, havin<; had a j;ood ciop of

the field, have decided to themselves to make a feast

for to ijive thanks. They have invited to come the

Indians ahorlj^inal the whom they were friendly.

The ones feastinji hein^ come, the feast commenceil

itself. Hnt the young jjirl who called herself I'oca

hontas ignored herself to the colonist who calleil

himself Mister the Captjiin -lohn Smith i.

•TOITX SMITH—(lood day, little madame.

roCAIIONTAS— (with manner cold) .

JOHN SMITH—How go yon?

POCAHONTAS— (with nianm-r more cold i .

JOHN SMITH—Would yon wish of the lettuce?

POCAHONTAS— (with manner tiie more cold i

(Mister the Cajitain .lohn Smith, for a gain to

himself tiie attention of the little madame Poca-

hontas, siezes of the lettuce and sets himself .it ruli

hiug to himself it in the hair I.

POCAHONTAS-Oh, mister the captain, what is

it that which you are rubbing to yourself in the

hair?

JOHN S.MITH— It is of the lettuce, little

madame. Of it would you wish?

POCAHONTAS—No, mister the captain. I have

thought that it was of the spinach.

(Here, Jlister the Cajitain .lohn Smith to him

self siezes the neck of the young girl Pocahontas in

his grij) like the vice I.

(TRTAIN.

S

Sitting— I guess (lo\. Wintlirop li.id a h.nd lime

|H'i-suailiug the Puritans to cume ovei- to this

1st .lockey

—

'\\'\[<> was that lady I saw you with? country.

2nd .Tockey—That was no l.iily, that was Man l!ull— ^'es. 1 hear that e\en tin- Inillels for tlic

O'War! nniskets li.iil lo be lead.

[9]
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For Football Fans
At overwhelming, in fact almost prohibitive cost.

the SIREN has risked life and limb to prepare for

its thousands of readers the following jewel to paste

in their respective hats in order that each and every

one of us may safely see intercollegiate football

—

and eujoj' it.

This survey was conceived as the result of a con-

dition existing here and there in regard to the vas-

tity of varsitj' crowds and the well-nigh impossibil-

ity of finding one's seat whether it be in the fronl

or the rear of our stupendous, sturdy stadiums.

Rumor hath it that at Otterbein a woman fainted

and had to walk three miles before she could fall

down, the crowds were .so immense. Such events are

lamentable! And the reason for the whole affair

is the difficulty encountered trying to get in after

one has purchased one's ticket.

So read this and thank your lucky stars that

you are a reader of the SIREN:
PREPARATIONS

Every seasoned rooter will equi[) himself with 8

cigars, a quart of gin, a quart size megaphone, a

large blanket folded just seven times, and a Colt

.4.") automatic.

DEPARTURE
If the game -starts at 2 p. m., subtract the num

ber of blocks distance to the stadium and choose

the result as your starting hour. If your sti-eet

runs north and south (or vice versa) turn your car

straight east (or vice versa) and proceed slowly, if

not cautiously. The first corner will be marked
"No left turn" which of course means to turn right

and proceed as before (slowly, if not cautiou.sly).

The procedure at the next corner will be precisely

the same and hence of course easier, as will be the

next which will be found to be practically the same
as the last two. In a few moments, you will be both

pleased and surprised to find that you have returned

to your starting place. Park your car next to some
convenient fireplug and, gathering up your above-

' mentioned ecjuipment, start for the game on foot (or

feet, if you are a bi-])ed). Walk away in all direc-

tions simultaneously and ere long you will come to a

birge signboard with the following inscription:

TRACK 9. TRAINS FOR CALCUTTA,
DEAUVILLE, MELBOURNE, AND
PAXTON. DO YOUR XMAS SHOP-
PING EAICLY. THROAV AWAY THAT
OLD TRUSS. STATE HIGHWAY NO.
862. REMEMBER THE MAINE DIS-
ASTER. GATES 11 TO 888—STAND
AT ATTENTION. COLGATE 22 TO
TUCSON 222 (HARVEY T. WOOD-
RUFF—AID !—AID !)

Ye Originate Dandrufje Remover

Reading from left to right you will find that

your seat is in the appioximate center of Si Hopkins

north forty and with head held high you set out for

gate 101 (since your ticket says gate 9). By this

time you will be in the midst of a vast and jubilant

thi-ong and the time is rij)e for you to let one corner

of your blanket drag so that the person immediately

beiiind you will step on it and in the push it will be

jerked out of your hands and you will in a flash be

a second Walter Raleigii.

ENTRY
The cru.x of the day will come wlien you start

to enter the stadium pntper and you find that tlie

gatekeepers have playfully plotted to i)lay Hide and

Seek with you. After j-our 84:th attempt and just

as the third quarter ends you will find the right

gate and ]>resent your ticket for admittance. And
lieie is the climax to fit a king—the rotund and

jolly gateman will say, "Who is playing today?"

Of course you will not be caught u]i by such trick-

ery and if, for instance, it is Toronto vs. Baton

Rouge, you will quickly reply, "Seattle vs. Paw-

tucket." The gateman will be nonplussed and will

recover only in time to tell you that your ticket is

for the Hale-Yarvard battle.

FINIS

And now for the supreme gesture—witli your

riglit hand you whip out tlie .l.j and shoot the jolly,

rotund, gateman: with your left you drink the quart

of gin in three (.'V), no more, no less, gulps. With
lightning-like rapidity jump into a taxi and drive

like mad to Pier 30 singing "Hail To The Orange,

Hail To The Jews." Sit on the floor and don't

forget to turn on the Iieater.

[11]
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Thauksiiiviu^ Dark Meet

Do You Know That

On A]iiil mil. IStS. sdiiii'thin- ovci' DTl' liolivi

aiis l);itlu'(l tlu'inselves?

Some I'ui'itans came across in the .Alayl'lowri'.'

Tlie total banana exjjorts of TtMii arc ridiculous?

Jfany i)eoi)le live in larjie cities?

Turkeys have never lieen known to lay lien's

Tlie avei'ajie teni|ierature in Alaska is jiractically

nothini;?

If all the street ear rails in Chani])aij;ii rrl)aiia

were placed end to end in a single row. Ilie street

cars couldn't run on them?

Anyina ))ectoi-is is ]ii'acti( ally iiiilieard of in

some places?

A doj; in Ohio, discovering; a fire in the night,

i-an 18 blocks to the farthest fire station, where he

pi-oinptly foi'got it?

Workmen excavating in North Dakota found a

rusty shoehorn?

No one has ever crossed the Sahara on roller

skates?

Tills liMsn'l a dainii lii( of sense to it?

WAR IS HELL!

Tiic \\<iil(l smiled <in Ivilly Ivocd as ladianl and

innocent with youth siie strolled down the liroad

avenue, flushe<l with the glory of liei- \irtiloiis

licaiity.

Crash I JJang! Who comes? 'Tis Oscai' Ogle

-—Oscai' the famous fighting fullback from I'Msli-

Uack v.. rolling by in his Hheumatic Rattletrap

l''oiir, grumble seal and all.

Su wot was? Don't hesk ! \\'as sol—Oscar

turnc<l his handsome head—and was caiiglit in the

net of beauty, dazzled by the flashing r.idiance of

ciil<' little Kitty Kocd.

His lips parted at the danger line, and displayed

two rows of ])early teeth (he was the fifth of the

four who have it I, he smiled a smile.

-lust think of it! Handsome O.scar Ogle, the

famous fighting full-back from Fishback T'., smiling

at little Kitty Ko ed ! She reeled with delight and.

flushed with the tiium|)h of coiKpiest. smiled back

another smile.

And so it came to pass that Oscar Ogle and

Kitty Ko-ed rode grandly together down the broad

highway into tlie dee])ening gloom, yes, straight as

an arrow into the deejiening gloom.

The shades of darkness, as shades will, rattled

and creaked, and crashed to earth as Oscar steathily

guided the rattletrap, grumble seat and all. into a

dark and dreary road and hesitatingly came to a

dying—No !—a dead—stop !

He .smiled strangely and looked not wi.sely bnt

too well at Kitty. The blood pounded in his temples

.(lid his eyes flashed with fire as he leered at her.

The bii'ds screamed 1—The crickets cricked I—And
Kitty paled with deadly fear.

Des]iairiiig. jileadingly, entreatingly. she gazed

at him, trying as she might to unhook the catch in

her throat.

"1 want you 1"—he said—"I want you to decide

if we hadn't better turn back. I've got to study my
military tonight 1"

S

Mv Shadow
My shadow and I danced alone in Ihe nitiJit.

My shadoip and I were afraid.

for fihoxts. i/houls, and gods, iinth fii'nfUsli deVifiht.

Tlieir loii-u l)isi)erin<i muttcrinc/s said.

Deml-yods wr. dance demons possessed

(Regretful icinds teamed with a sigh)

Like gay lisping leavci. ere night's lo.st to the icest.

To dance, hiaze with glory.—die.
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Another Dirty Dozen
(Jalhuitry is coiirlcdus incliiialidii t(i slDiiiinli

I'vei'V woman: coiirtt'sy is liic ;;allMMl denial of llial

inclination.

Dl)

AVlii'aton : liic lioini- lown of lOllicit 11. (lar.v.

jursidcnt of the I'. S. Steel ( 'orporat ion.

1)1)

Snn: llie liody wliicli i-evolves alioni llie head

of a younj; ]irofessoi-.

1)1)

Uar: liie only lliinj; no( found in the ino(h'rn

di-Uii store.

DI)

Sin: a stained j;]ass window, jiainted red.

])!»

Sopliistieation : the same window, painltMl while.

1)1)

A loinanticist looics at a woman and sees the fair

se.\ : a cynic loctks at a woman and sees the nnraii-

se.x ; lint a realist looks at a woman and sees . . .

the sex.

1)1)

A had check and a i;()od woman always come Teecluir

—

Little Marty Durkin, use the words

back. vice-versa iu a sentence.

])1) Marty Jr.—In Chicaj;o tlie vice versa than any

other city.

S

"Sunday Scliool is over and we ;ire j;<iinj; liome"

said the Puritan father steinly as the Indians set

fire to tlie chnrcli.

S

riliii'im's Chorus—"Horses, horses, hoises, wish

we had some lioi'.ses."

S

"There's no point to tlnit" says \\'illiam Itrewsier

druppinn his swoi-d on IMynuMith Kock.

S

I'ure—"^^|lal was it that the Indians called

Simjde—"They didn't call it, they diank it."

S

'i'he .lohii -Mden rriscilla .\lullins cniia;^cmenl

iii,!4 was the orii;inal I'lymouth Kock.

S

"Sir, you're DKUNKIl"
"Hellsli fire, 1 know it.'

S

("liivalry is tlie notion that the girl to whom yon

are engajjied is better than the others you date.

.May—What's the malter'.'

l-'lower— I just took some I'inkliani's I'iiik I'ilis

.May— Well, why thai steiu e.\pi-ession '.'

irt-»*'N I'lower— Well, you see. I'm a I'iliiilni.

S

ril!.irim— Is foolhall your favorite lianie? "I'm .ill in a hustle" commented ihe I'uritai

I'uritan— Xo, I juefer wild turkey on toast. maid looking in Ihe miiroi-.
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'.!/((/ // ((//)/ 1)1 iiiirrn. tit him xin'.l iisitlmx."

? ? ?

Al'tci- i.ssncs dl' rili:il(lry jiiiil niischict' ;ni(l loni iiiislicli;i\ iiir. TIIIO SIKi;X"S scarlet sins

iil(l)iill llt'i-. and .she lias (IctiTiiiiiit'tl to plead better tliiii.ys. In tliis essay, tlieii. The Old <ial

doffs tier -lantzeii for lier own Winter A\'ooleiis, and curvets lier curves into tlie sla relied

petticoats and I'liritan I'road cloth of Mistress (loodwife or I'rtidenco I'rim. And ciirtsevs

coyly, whicli is no small feat.

? ? ?

And The .Siren doffs Le\ily and Worldliness, and proclaims ( 'onteinplal ion and Soul's

Ease I''tiiiiiy".' jii-oliahly not. Hiit as an estimalde dean of women

sometime remarked lnit. Thank (iod, we're Pure.

[14]
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PLYMOUTH IS FOUNDED
(l.v lulil till \ I, (rri, ;!'.< Fnr< iiiiisl [iiIIk

("IIAITKH ONK
hniir.s Oliver CiinriKid

(A.MH Till'; DAWN
'I'lu- i;loii(iiis sun risiufi ()\er tlic ^ior^icous \c\\

lOii^ihiiid liills was reflected in a tlionsand scintil

lalinj; pin poinls by the conntless six-sided snow-

flakes tiiat adorned tlie landscaiic witli a refjal l)lan-

ket altooetlier fittiiii;' and ]ii-o|m'i- for tiie occasion

llial was aliont to lake place, 'riic smell of frying

liaciin and barbecue was in the ciisp .Inly air and

the inonrnfiil IidwIs iif the coyotes and Utile sleek

liniliiT wohes was diowned out by the merry "Slaii,

^ilap," of the conntless fla])jacks in innninei'able iron

skillets. Ill the distance was heard the faint sij;li

inu' (if the tall, sonilue pine.s—](ines that had stood

for ceiitnries, had weathered every oiislauuht of

Time. To the left and sliyhtly to the center was the

tei-rifyiiifi roar of foamlashiiii; lajiids. lickiii;; their

lijis to de\'oiir Souls, Souls, Sonls.

CHATTEH TWO
iSV/»( UrlliiHin

now MANY TIMES?
The bitter half and myself was ballyhooed into

])romising the Mafiniders to journey to Plymouth

for a bridf^e tourney, the JIaf;ruder frill thinkinji

that we could win havin<'- heard my missus mention

the fact that London bridjje had fallen down. Them
beinfj; so thought less as to ask us, there was but one

thing to do. and me being it, I offered to take the

jolly liorcsome in onr Sin-whine. After a beautiful

funihle to jiay the Kockefeller dividends which was
won hands down by my friend mister- .Magruder

I Spelled withoiir the tl we was off in a cloud of

s|ioke. with Li/zic and the ball and iliain guying

u ith each others for the honors, as near as [ conid

ti'll most (if them being sinijile, as well as dix idcd.

\\v was nearly h.ilf way withonf any flat tires e\

cept the two in the back when 1 icmaiked to the

jiai'alytic sti'oke next to rne. "1 hear the scaljiers are

getting a half-grand for the best seats." The Mag
rtider ])ain in the back seat stojiped driving long

chalanlly into jiud Teagler's I'dol and Harbecue

Lunch and c.ist a languid eye o\cr the assembled

kaleidoscopic group with a superb gesture of indif

fereuce. Hut underneath I he guise of biscuit-colored

tweed, i)nri)le spats, tan oxfords, and swagger stick.

Mr. Floi'ian Slai)i)e.v was greatly ]ierturbed and agi-

tated. Just why the bland fashion plate of (lark-

town's :!()() should be in a state of mental unrest

he, himself, didn't know but snm])in' was in the air

and Eloriiin didn't know just what to think. To b(!

sure, he should liaxc been much elated for had he

not been selected to reiireseiit the Sons and Daugh-

ters of T Will Surmise at theii' annual convention

at Plymouth? And conventions always meant lots

of good gin and roast pork barbecue. Elorian sidled

u|i to his friend and confidante, Lawyer Evans Jew,

and remarked, "Lawya Jew, has yo' all evali seen

any pitchers of these heah Puhitans what lives at

Plymouth?" Lawyer Jew deftly banked the 8 ball

in the side i)ocket before casually replying, "Why,

most sulitainly Elorian, and they sholy is VI ET
ARMIS Avitli shiny buckles on they shoes." The

jiride of the dusky set was visibly perturbed at this

and hastily iiKpiired, "I'to you slio' nuf think they

is kluxers?" "Most sulitainly" says the leading

legal light of the dark sjiaces. "Lawd help me,"

says Elorian, "do you si)osin' they can Klack Bot

tom?" "Nothin' else but" says the lawyer. "Hot

ziggity diim" '' exclaimed Elorian and saunlcriMl out

ill the mistv iii"lit.

('1L\PTEK EOUK
I-Jlitior (lli/ini

PASSION TRIUMPHANT
lie had waited long for this moment. Through

the breaking toil of building log cabins, laying water

mains, jiutting up telephone i)oles, he had bravely

carried on his thoughts only on Her. And now they

were togethei' away from all the rest, from the toil,

trial, tribulaticm of the New World, and the ever

watchful eyes of countless chaperons. And at last

they had fulfilled their tryst and they were alone

enough to reply, "Those Indians are terrible robbers, except for God and the I'ines. Pie drank HER in.

Hut I thought the scalps came from the toji .if the sedu<'tive figure, luscious lips, jiale white arms, bare

I'uiitan's head

hi;:li ra\ine, so

;." Just ahead was a I

1 turned for the bridjji'.

Cll.U'TEK THREE
(h-iiirux h'fii/ ('i)h(n

KLACK KOTTOM
.\ dusky, distinguished, darky, I'lorian Slajipcy,

sartorial centaur of Uumniin'ham, strolled non

in the moonlight, eyes that overpowered him, eyes

in which shone the light that ten-thousand wor(i,s

could not express. They were sitting on a mossy

hillock now, and he took Her in his arms and kissed

Her fearfully and then fiercely again and again

until he thought that he must die. "Triscilla" he

ipiavered, swejit alon^ in a mij^hty and fearful otit-

(('oiitiinicil 1)11 l'(i(/( .27)

[16]
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O

^^?Z
Kiiiji (if K<>iuii;nii;t— l>i(l yim ciiJDy your \ isil in

AhlskM?

(^lUH'ii of J\iiiiiii;uiiii— ^'('s, liiil i ^(il ;i cold in-

ception.

S

"I've fi'ot a ,i>()od man to lirini; n|i" said llir t-an

nilial lookinj;- awfnl sicl^.

S

"Xow tliat's settled" siiniied (loveinor \\'inllii<)|i

as lie looked over J'lyniouth.

S

"I'ipe down" sliiinted tiie sewer foreman. ve.\e<l

a lilt.

y

l-tadio favorite: Aimee Jlcl'liersoti sin,i;in^.

•Just a ("ottajie Small."

S :

"(lood Heavens, Txc been Ix'-trayed" said llie

wuiter falling' down.

S

"I've jiot a crush on you" .said the f;uy as he

swatted a fly on hi.s roommate's back.

S

"Cheese-us" says the rats to the i;rocery fellow.

S

"Well. w(dl. well" e.xclaimed the \isi)or lookinij

over the oil field.

Aw—Uo you tlnid< you could ever love me'

Full—Well, I ]iassed trijionometry.

DON JrAX—(iHOWX OLD

The kisses that I jiot for lo\e

Are never now returninj;'

The vows T swore by all abo\e

\\'('ll, MOW they're me( with spnrniiii; !

r\(' ajicd, perhaps: my ^^irtli has i.;i-ouii.

( Xo youlli. am I, so prelty ! I

I I's ipiile enlarjLiiMl its projiei' /.one

—

And j;one are .Mad.m' and Kilty I

Vet fill my f;lass, that I may smile.

Thoui;h bitterly, in sayinu:

••Cood ^(.Id. I find, is yet in style.

.\nd pi|icis lake some paying!"

('iilitiiiii .hihii Siiiitin Disrnrcrs Vi Hoir '!'!/<

Deportation (M'ficial— What is the accuscdV

name?
Sam SI net h— .Mr. A. Iloy.

D. < ).—What is the charjte ajj;ainwt him?

S. S.—He was smuggled in across the border.

D. ().—Ship A. Hoy.

IITJ



Tin- SIREN
Intimate Sketches of Life Amono:st the Puritans

THE LOVERS
Action Telephoto snapped just as John

AUien remarked his immortal remark to

Priscilla, "My only regret is that I have
but one wife to give for my country I"

RAVISHING PLAGUES
The pastoral sketched from life

-h.iws the real reason why the F
hastened west to the colonies.

MR. RANrj-McNAI.l.V
The man who really put the

BETSY ROSS
And here wt stt our own lieloxed Betsy

<oss at the San I'lancisco earthquake re-

iliuK Lincoln's (iitt\sl)ur(; Address as no
ine else had ever recited it before.

[18]

,S\TION
No.7„..

DO YOU K\0\V HER?
Could you believe that this was

taken at Plymouth ? Neither could

PRIMITIVE METHODS
Ingenuity alone made possible a scene

like the one above. "Have you an_ axe to

^rind?" got to be common parlance in those
hectic days, and the young folk very seldom
were berated for "stepping on it."

FORD HEAVEN'S SAKES

uur staunch forefathers forsi

Kngelonde to grace our beaute
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Just as old-time samplers were

selections of the best stitches in

fine needlework.

Just so is the modern Sampler a

selection from ten boxes of candy

which proved most popular in the

eighty -four years experience of

Whitman's in candy making.

The people who buy fine can-

dies really selected the contents

of the Sanipler.

Which may explain why it is

America's best known and most

liked candy assortment.

best thoughts

in sweets consult

The Sampler, Pleasure IslanJ, Sal-

magundi, FussyChocoIates and other
Whitman packages are sold at the
Whitman agency in your neighbor-
hood—usually the leading drug store.

W'liit iiKiii'.s l-'diiKiUs CinidUx

iiri xiihl 1)1/

Prehn's Confectionery, Champaign
University Pharmacy, Urbana

James Schuler & Son, Champaign
mini Drug Company, Champaign

Special Illinois Package
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Oofc fvltr^t.*^

A PURITAN MISS

\
ROSEN'S

; I'.rclllsin liijiiisilltdiili

S.\ MAIN STUKKT — ( 1 1AM I'A K i X. i M..

CLAYTDX j

I I

! I

I I

i
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I
I

1 I

i
I

I
I

i
I

i
I

i i

I 1

i
I

i
I
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BROWN-HALL
! 1 404 K;is1 Crccii Street

i
I

I
I

( 'li:llii]):lit;ll Illinois

.—+ +.

—
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but why choose your
Hfe-work that way?
YOU'D laugh at a man who couldn't

make up his mind which colors to back.

But isn't that about the way a good many

men start out on their careers ?

All through college the most important

study a man can select is himself— to Hnd

out by self-analysis and experience what is

his particular aptitude and what work he

should get into after college.

It's a good rule to talk this over with the

faculty and with men out in industry to get

all the guidance you can in "finding your-

self" — because your whole happiness and

effectiveness in your career is at stake.

Makers of the Nation's Telephones

/
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CHE'S nineteen today . . . she'll never be
*~-^ again. She'll never know again the

glamour of star-powdered nights . . . the
drifting laughter of young crowds . . . the
fragile, fleeting hours of youth when life's

a wonderful time - - a coin in the air.

This magazine understands her, and we
think you should. We offer Youth --

straight from the campus, warm from the

pens of men who know it best. These college

people are producing wonderful things in

word and picture these chromatic days.

And there are the writers who ride with
youth . . . Cyril Hume, Scott Fitzgerald,

O. O. Mclntyre, George Jean Nathan,
Katharine Brush, Royal Brown, Lucian
Gary, Donald Og<len Stewart, Percy Marks,

low, Lynn
N an c y
A r n o 1 d

goes on.

Thyra Samter Wins-
and Lois Montross,
Iloyl, Holworthy Hall,

Bennett - - the list

FRATERNITY HO!
I Ciiiitiii iir<l from I'lii/i' S)

"Not"—Andy admitted-—".so liif;ubrious." Low
of Lois to give him so damned mauy syllables. He
took hor haud absently, and drew her relentlessly

to him. "Phoebe" he breathed, "I'm going to kiss

yon."

"Oil (ioodyl" said Tracy.

IV.

"Frosh
—

" Andy's rhetoric was bitingly sh)W

"should 1)1' ^rccii and not lured." He had used it be-

fore, but that was on page 68, and it was his line.

The apartment Ted Allison had taken to "ex-

press himself"—painting parcel-posters, Andy had

said—was lit u\). Andy envied it. Probably swig-

ging faculty tea, and muttered Dowson, he thought

gloomily. The Old Guard was gone; he was anti-

quated . . . the gay old guard . . . Lit-tul ladee of

my heart, but a lit-tul longer . . . Young Podhurst

groaned; why had he let that ass go A. O. G.?

Andy turned to the Judge, and there was an

earnest look in his fine young eyes, which, after all,

were no younger than the rest of Andy. He was

persuasive and eloquent.

"You think of college, sir, as a matter of ivy-

colored towers, sir, where a dear, gray haired old

Alma Mater pins clean ideals, sir, on her children

every morning, sir . . . Wrong, sir . . . She's doing

a toe dance on top of the halls, and she'll instruct

you in jazz, cheerleading, sir, millinery, advertising,

commercial photography, necking, sir, or what have

you, sir? She's a red rot Alma Mater now!"

He burst out of the door, which was open, luck-

ily. Back in the A. O. G. house, one light was burn-

ing. He opened the door without ceremony, and

sank in a low, cushioned chair. "What—" he in-

<|uired with fetching sarcasm—"the hell are You

doing'/"

The Frosh looked abash, but there was a gentle-

ness in Andy's eyes. "Why—" he murmurred;

and then defiantly—"I'm studying!"

".le's !" said Andv Protheroe, "Je's !"

-S-

\'isitor— 1 notice you feed your jirisoners

I'k'ischmaun's yeast.

\\'ai'den—Yes, that's so they won't bi-eak out.

Q/it cAll 'Newsstands, the First of Every ^onth

]\m—Why are snmmerres(u-ters always so

clever'/

Jimitch—It must be the moscjuitoes that make

them smart.

c

[22]
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A Turkey Gobbler

The SIREN

I

I

THE CORNER
I
DRUG STORE

[
H. !•;. Si'ALiiiNc, I'roii.

j
Drug Sundries

I

and

I

Prescriptions

I

I
^ ^

I

I Three Registered Pharmacists

Cornel' of Green and Sixth Streets

CHAMPAIGN

o

When Santa Claus Comes to College

—Ofcourse there's a Santa Clans!

And once a year he comes, incognito, to college where he
is known as a most discriminating old codger.

His itinerary takes him to several famous shops of the

like he can find nowhere else.

To Goodrich's, for example, where he purchases scarfs

truly fine, distinctive neckties and individual hose.

His shopping quickly done, he clucks merrily to his rein-

deer, and is off to his frozen castle.

A. H. GOODRICH
Bradley Arcade

[23]
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Wery
•(

; rc:ilrr Ionc h:illi im iii;iii lliMii lliis" cout'd

I'liscilhi simiij^liii^ ii|i til -loliii Aldrii ;i liil.

S

•Sleep tijilit" sjiys the frat fello |iiillin<i :i

(linnkiMi liro. to bed.

Slie \v;is only ;i dry j;()()ds de;iU'r"s diilljiliter Iml S

siic h;id .1 lot (if notions of her own. I'ocahontas—"Do you love nie .lolm?"

S Caji'n Smith—"No, I'm doini; llii.s tor exercise."

Then Ihere is the aliseni minded ilmtiir whii left gj

a nolire on his door savin- that he wunld return Teaeher—What lammis fowl did the i'uritans

at three ii'eloek. went out and n| retnrnin- at
^^,,.^.^. .^^ ,||,. ,.j,.^, Thanks- i\ in- hanqnef.'

Iialf iiasi two, sat down and wailed lor himself. Ka vo— I'lvmonth Koeks.
-S-

-S-
I'lowers ain't the oidv thinu that will make a

.Meiieiaos (sliakmg hands with his opponent just
'"""'^''•^'

^ liefore the hii-- bout)—^^ell. well, well, so tliis is

I'.irisll

It is said that prohibition ibiesn t work so well ^
ill some (if the eities near the Canadian border. In .,,,,,,,

,
.... , |. 1 Jiate—Land ho. land Im.;

Delroit llie water was shnl idl and no one loiiiid

, , . , ,1 1,1, Captain llrewster—Shore enoii-li .

(lilt aboiil It until a week later when llie\ had a '

-S-

-S- I'l-of.—Can you jirove tliat llie world is round

V

Thon-h she was a jioid liall keeper's dan-hler, Ane—I never said it was.

she wasn't from the stieks. S

S No. little Eva, Bunyan's "J'ilsirims I'rogress"

"I've uoi the inside dope" said the n.ncotie was not iiublislied by the I'lymouth Cliaudier of

siiiuiiiiler sinilini;. Coinmeree.

Urbana-Lincoln

Hotel

Tliis beanlifnl hotel located

near the Iniv-eTsity of lUi

iiois, offers every convenience

for the comfort of -iiesls.

.Make it yonr head(|narlers.

1 ? I

1 I I

I I Come in and find out why
\

I I

I
I

i
I

I I

1 I

I I

i I

1 I

1 I

1 1

! I

I I

I 1

I I

! I

GHAS. H. HOFFMAN
I'mjiriiitir
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WHEN
I

DOWNTOWN i

1

j

They all stop in at l

j

VAKY'S
I

Confectionery

\

\

I

.Main Street Cham|iai-n. 111. I

1
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For Puritans

')

A CLEAN JOKE

S

Lady—I suppose you have liccn in tlu' uavy so

louf;- you are accustomed to sea Icjis?

Sailor—Lady, I wasn't even lookini;.

—

Ij<inl -fcff.

S,

Frosh—Are they very strict at Cornell?

goph—Are they? Well v>'hen a man dies duriufi

a lecture they prop him up in his seat until the end

of the hour.

—

Cornell Widotr.

S

A Scotchman and a Jewish boy went out j^olfing

on a very hot day. The Jewish boy had a sunstroke

and the Scotchman made him count it.

—

Pup.

S

Drunk (stopping street car)—Say—thish car go

to Fortieth Street?

Conductor—Yes.

Urunk—Well, g'bye, an' God blesh you '.

—Chiijidiral.

S

"Xo, JIabel, a neckerchief is not llie head of a

sorority house."

—

Moonshine.

S

"Here is a letter for you with a black border I"

"Alas! My poor brother is dea<l I"

"How do yoTi know? You haven't read it yet?"

"No—but I recognize his luuuhvriting."

—lilaek and Blur Juij.

S

"By the bye, Guunysack, what did old Sir Toby

say when the buffalo devoured his little boy right

before his eyes?"

"Lor" bless nie, ISolyugreen, if lie didn't stoically

exclaim 'Good bison.' "

—

The (lunjoi/le.

S

Mate—"Have you heard the new Freshman yell?"

Roommate—"I didn't even know they were hurt."

—Hunter.

S

V'oice Over I'houe— Is this the lady who washes?

Society Snob— Indeed! 1 slioubl say not!

Voice Over I'houe

—

\\\\\\ yoii dirty thing.

—Bison.

YOUR SHOP
No. 2 Main Street

(il'T ICast Green Street

It 's So Satisfying

to be sure of the appearance

of one's stockings

YOFK SllOl' ClllFFOXS
—(ilirai/s ir<(ir irell—

4.

+
[25]

Stop!—Look!

Listen!

\Vlien yon Innc a spare

nionicnt stoi) at

College Hall Lunch
NOKTHWEST CORNEU

FOURTH AND GUEEN STREETS

tor

Ice < 'ream— (
"igar.s—Cigarettes

and

Tasty Sandwiches
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Captain John Smith's Private Stock-Aid

"A Delightful Store in

Which to Shop"
PITSENBARGER

& FLYNN

MILLER'S
Stans lor Wniiirii

TAILOKINC

—CLIOAXIXli

—I'RESSIXC

—ALTEKATIOXS

MOIL AXI) I'AKK STKKKTS

riiaiiipaigu, Illinois

Suit $35 to $60

Overcoat $25 to $60

[26]
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PLYMOUTH IS FOUNDED
(Continued from Puyc 16)

burst of passion, "Priscilla, John Aldeii loves you."

Slie jumped quickly to her feet, flung wide her arms,

faced the compelling moon, and feverishly cried,

"Well for the luvva Mike! Snap out of it .Aliles

Sfandish and go tell him to come over and s]ieak

for himself I What's the big idea anyway?"

CHAPTER FIVE
Snowshoc AT

IlISTURRY REPEETS ITSELF
Tha assurshnn that histurry repeets itself has

bin assailed by a lot uv fellas who dont noe there

cisterns frum holes in tha grownd. These dam

fules, evadentlie never red tha storrie uv liow Neero

plaid tha violin oblegottoe to Shooburt's Saranade

wile Roam wuz bein rapudlie oxadized and then

cum]iared it with tha Injun massaker at Plimmith.

I herd it frum an I-witness and as a result I am
sirtnnlie a fit persun to kwote as athoritie.

It seems that Chief Wahoo uv that Dirty-feets

^ot sore wen Miles Standisli sold him sum red likker

without enny fewzle oil in it and so deesided two git

revenge for sutch a dam durty trick by radeing tha

I'limmith stock-aid and berning it up. Tha Injuns

swuped down in tha middul uv tha nite and pored

gasoleen on tha bored fense around tha settelmunt

and sune had a merry fire agoin. In time tha Puri

tuns herd tha crackul uv tha flaims and called u\>

tha fire-fiters. "Hello" says Guv. Winthrop "is this

tha fire dept. ?" "Yes" sed a sleepy voyse at tha

otliei' end. "Come over and help us put out tha fire

in our stock-aid" says the Guv. "Have you tride

l)utting water on it?" sed tha fire-fiter. "Yes" says

tha Guv. "Sorry, sir, then there's no use fer us

lo ciuii over as that is all we cud do fer it," replide

liia fire titer. So tha Puritans got o<it there |>ip<'

orguns and plaid "They'll be a hot time in tha old

tiinn tonite" verrv simaler to Neero at Roam.

-S-

Diimb—"Wliat is a 'blue-nose,' dearie'.'"

Damb—"A tall undertaker w'ith a bad cold. iii.\

child."

S

Voice on jjjione
—"Hello. Say, come out hen

(juick, there's a man eating ])art of a dead cow."

Sergaent—"Good Heavens! Where arc you?"

V. O. P.—"Mac's Barbecue Stand."

Unchanging Quality in

BOBOLINK
HOSE

JIade up to a certain high standard that in-

sures excellent wear in every pair. Of pure
silk, semi-fashioned with shu])ely ankles an<l

silk to the liem. In a wide range of new
shades and all sizes. They're guaranteed to

give e.xcellent service, fl.l.'.").

W.Lewis 6^ Co.
CWXMVWC.S

PUNCH!
PUNCH!

PUNCH!
"117; iiAvi: Tin: iu:st-

l''ruit jinncii for JKnise danct's. etc.

( )iily order il once ami yoirii

always call for more.

"CARMAN'S"
The Xcu- Mo.'<i()nr

Call us or our representatixe

"WICK" BEER
Pi K. A. House

Telejihoiie !»4I):'.
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ii.w i: vol iii;aki>?

Tlic liiillcr :iii(l ycj;^in:iii rr<mi Cliicn^o?

'I'lic \:\\\n .inil sirclcli tii;in Iroiii .Morplu'us?

Tlic cdlhir ;in<l <'ut'f iii.iii trimi (ircnt Neck?

'I'lic cMlllc ;iii(l lii'i; iiKiii fidlii \\';ill.-i Witll.!?

'I1ic lii^ l)k';iiy t'vcd man I'loiii Kcadiiij; ?

S

Dniji
—"What would vmi take for a cold."

Store—"rm sorrv niadain, Ijiit I iiavcu't one jiisl

-S-

Niiietocu luiiidri'd and :2!>—Call me a taxi-eah.

N'inctccii Iniudred and .".()—All i'ij>iit
—"(Joody.

;:oody, iioodv, vou'rc a taxicahl"

Hazy— Wiiat a sniootii i^car sliill you have on

youf car.

.Mazic—Take your liand oil' tny kneel

S

Larry—What do yon .say to .shaking hands, old

man '.'

And Harry—Too mncli had i;in.

S

Them—What are you?

lie—I'm an Odd Fellow.

Them—I thoujiht so.

ADLER GLOVES

America's Best

Product

BUCKSKIN
CHAMOIS

Silk lined. < "amelhair lined and
Shee])-lined

$2.50 to $6.00

Cdrson
.V'.d I'.ast (!i-een Street

|

(liarri|iaiun HIinois I

i

Mr.s. Feitelbuum—Is dot a dirty joke?

Mr. Yifnif—No, just a smut creek.

S

Customer—"Waiter, there's something missing

iu this steak."

Waiter—''Seasouing, sir ?"

Customer—"No, I can't find the Coodyear

stamj) !"

S

Dog-owner—"Is that stuff good for fleas?''

A'eterinarian—"Yes, they thrive on it!"

S

Hill—Who are you waving at?

Jim—Mary.

Bill—ifary? Oh, she's all wet!

Jim—Well, that was a water wa\e.

S

"Nothing will ever part us" said the cream to

the milk as the sei)arator broke.

S

"This is a liehiva system of Jewdicatnre" cursed

the law school student frowning a lot.

S

There once was a handsome young Dr.

Who dated a maiden named II r.

Things went well until

A quart .she did spill

So he ])icked up a brickbat and Sr.

';{()—Are you going to the organ recital?

'40—No. I hate Anatomy.

S

I'nt
—"Do yon like chewing gums?"

Hid—"No, I thiidv it is vulgar."

f2S]
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' )

Grotesquerie

he

wns lying on his

nose, eating from a crimson jar of

moqna jelly, said

he "heaven preserve us."' and the

law, hearing his groans, took

me. now i

am in a

jam.

liis eyes were like two coral

hai'ps, and his wrath was like a

swivel chair.

how can yon tell

i asked the electrician that she's

not a good girl.

ohm my! he wept, she

get's

insulate.

from the first he liked her, this

young carpenter, and he

phoned: "house to

come over?" she beamed; she trussed

him. after a week he

left

a note "i've lumbered on" "you

wood!" she cried, "you wood!"

clank clank went the

axes of the

wood-hewers, her father

was a wood-hewer, and swore she'd

be a wood-hewer too. but

she loved a butcher

lad. god cried her

falher i never sausage a

girl.

aloa! nloa ! he shouted, he

shouted, liawaia?

;uv gujim she said.

guadalmala! he said

here's one of

her arms here

now. —A. G. E.

r CLOTHES %
Ready-made

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

;(JtvtortetJ|otxse
Suits and Overcoats

»40, *4S, »50

^ B\ SPECIJXL APPOINTMENT "Z

^ OVR STORE IS THE

Champaign and Urbana

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

KAUFMAN'S :

ON THE CAMPUS

[29]
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WAKE UP
'30

Tt"s liii^li time fi> lio thiiikiiii:- :iIm>uI lliat

•iT T(i Tin: .MIXITIO SI IT"

from

BRESEE-FLEISHBEIN-BRESEE
( riicorporated

)

"THE LAST WORD IX COLLEGE CLOTHES"

He—"Where did motlieiss learn what they tell

their daughters not to do?"

She—"Ask Dad. He knows !"

S

She (applying powder and rouge I

—"ril never

catch up on my work. I'm six weeks behind now."

He—"Why, every time I see you, I'm sure you're

all made up !''

S

"That gii'l looks great in raccoon."

"Have you ever seen her in bear skin?"

S

"What are you doing with that whisk bioom?"

"Brushing up on my work I"

S

Love is l)lind, but after all, it's the way yon feel.

S

•'This is a deep one," thought the grave digger

as he threw out aTiother shovelful.

S

She—Send it by air mail.

He—I'm all out of fly-paper I

S

Elsie—When I'm out witli Bill I feel like an

outdoor ad.

Jane—Fresh ?

Elsie—No— Bill bored.

Dissent

You said you meren't nice

But T wouldn't agree.

Nothing else icould suffice

So you said you weren't nice

Why, yon told me that twice!

But you weren't fooling nw
You said you weren't nice

But I wouldn't agree.

S

Joe—I bought some fire and hail insurance.

Moe—Mein Got, man, how are you going to make

it hail?

S •

Professor—Jones, I'm going to cut your class

today

!

Well, don't be so snippy about it.

S

Melo—I'll never pass Calculus.

Di-ama—Why not, sluggard?

ifelo—I'm not taking it.

S

Voice from the pulpit—"Modei'n girls are no

worse than their grandmothers were!"

Joe CoUitch in the back row—"That's the hell

of it."

[30]
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ClH'win}>— I l)ouj;lit this diamoiul from a million

•e.

Gum—Yeh? AVho?

Chewiiii;—Mr. Woohvorth.

"I reply in the negative" said the lllio piioto

urajilier to the senior.

S

He (waiting in restaurant for order)—Where is

that chicken I ordered an hour ago?

Waitress—Well, the cook hasn't killed it yet, hut

lie has gotten in a coii))le of nasty blows.

—Punch Hdul.

S

Night Watchman—"Young man, are yon going

to kiss that girl?"

Young Man—"No."

Night AVatchman—"Here then, hold this Inn

tern.

—

Bliwk and Blue Jiii/.

S

Magistrate—"What is the complaint?"

Farmer Brown—"Smith's dog chases my cows."

Farmer Smith—"It's a lie, sir. My dog's a hull-

dog.'

The SIREN
+ „ „_. . . +

Yovir Programs
will be properly printed if left with

us to care for!

We specialize on programs, menus and

general fraternity lionse work.

Our repeat orders tell us

toe satisfj/.

Marriott & Miles
PKIXTKH8

110 North Walnut Street

—Upstairs—
Champaign, Illinois

PHONE 8G98

WvU Call!

Magistrate—"Complaint dismissed."
+._.._.._„_,„_„_„_»_„_._.._„_.„_._.„_._„_„

ERNIE'S
"A Real Good Place to Eat"

FAMOUS FOR 10c :\IALTS

TRY OUR

St)LID MALTS

^t .'t

Ol'KX XKIIITS

Ernie's Restaurant
No. 1—120:21/0 South Mathews
No. 2—L'lO South Mathews

rhana Illinois i

40 Per Cent Discount

on all

MOORE
PENS

$8.00 Pens for |4.S(i

.|7.00 Pens for fl.l'O

.If.".. (to Pens for if:!. 0(1

TH
r nro /^TL.
ENGINEERS' COOPEnATIVE SOCIETV

Illinois' Only Co-oprratire Bookstore

202 South Mathews

Urhana Illinois

[31]
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Bailey & Himes
Till: SITDKNT Srri'l.V STdltK

Hand Made
Stationery

'I lie ]i(iniiil ii:u-k;iji;es of •'ITaiKi .Made" Sla

lioiici.v have been most jiojinlar willi

the men anil women of Illinois

this year.

1 POUND AND A PACKAGE
OF ENVELOPES

$1.00

"Athletic Headquarters for the Campus"

Thnek" Bailev Shelhv Himei

ILLUSTRATION
CREATES
THAT
FIRST

IMPRESSION
VALUE
WHICH
STAMPS

CHARACTER.
IN

ADVERTISING

GRGRUBBG
* ENGRAVERS ""

Kiilh—"Do yon still i-iin around willi that little

l.loiide?"

Ted—-"She's married now."

Htith—"Answer my qnestion I"

—

Liti'ujli liurr.

S

"(ioiiif; to the danee?"

"I eaiTl. 1 ha\i' a case of liToncliilis."

"Mrin^ it almii;. We'll drink aiiythini;.'" — l)ir(/e.

S

Tliree A. M. voice from above—Oh, dauj;hter,

does thai younj; man like <;ra])efrnit?

—

fjoj/.

S

"Xo, John, I'm afraid 1 can't marry yon."

"Oh. Mary ,jnst this once"/"

—

Th/cr.

s

•leamie—Yon've l)een telling everyliody that yon

i;(i witli me l)eeanse I'm witty. Flatterer!

(!ene—Well, I had to tell tliem somethinjr.

—Aicgwan.

S

ilotlier—I'll teach you to kis.s my dau^diterl

Youth—Too late, I've learned already.

—Too Doo.
Lg

First inebriated gentleman—"Shay, it's dark in

here. I can't see my hand in front of my face."

Second ditto—"Don't be a dnrn fool. It'sh not

+ there."

—

Jdek-O-Lantern.

S

Dentist—What kind of filling do yon want in

your tooth, son'?

Hoy—Chocolate.

—

Wallaces Fanner.

S

The Alpha Chi hou.se was having it annual rob-

bery.

Burglar—If any of you make tiie sliglitest noise

I'll .squeeze the life out of you.

Tlie liouse was instantly in an uproar.

—Yelloir ('rah.

S

"Saw two girls buying golf suits."

"Knickers".'"

"Xo. a conjile of white girls."

—

Banter.

S

"Why are you mailing all those empty

enveloi)es'?"

"I'm cutting classes at a correspondence school."

—Green (lander.

S

Salt is the sitiff that makes potatoes taste bad

when yon don't pnt any on.

—

liroirii -hKi.

S

"Wliat are you taking those cuspidors liome for'/

"I'm taking them home to my dog."

"What kind of a dog have you, anyway'?"

"Spitz."

—

Drexerd.
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At Forty

Upon great generators
which send out current to
light the homes and carry
the burdens of millions, you
will findtheG-Emonogram.
Upon industrial motors, on
electric railway trains

—

wherever quality and un-
failing performance are first

essentials—the G-E mono-
gram will be found.

A series of G-E advertise-
ments showing what elec-

tricity is doing in many
fields will be sent on request.
Ask for booklet GEK-1.

"At Forty" the housewife in some sections

of Europe wears a black bonnet to signify

the end of her youth. A quaint custom—you
say—but it usually signifies a fact. Heavy
tasks, indoors and out, have made her old

—

at forty.

Of all the uses of electricity in America, the
most important are those which release the
woman from physical drudgery. Electricity

carries water, washes clothes, cleans carpets,

cooks the family's food—better and quicker
than could be done by hand.

A trip to town or an hour's rest in the after-

noon pays a woman dividends in good health

"at forty years." And what is youth but that?

Men and women who have had the benefit

of college training and college life have
learned to place the proper value upon rest

and recreation. They appreciate the relief

afforded by electricity.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
C E N E R A L ELECTRIC COMPANY S C H E N F C X Jl D Y N EJi'^ _XQ_R.K



A smoking pleasure that never fails

HERE is the outstanding fact of

the entire cigarette industry:

Camels never lire the taste, no mat-

ter how liberally you smoke them;

never leave a cigaretty after-taste.

Only the choicest tobaccos that

nature produces, only the finest

blending ever given a cigarette

could produce a smoke that never

fails to please, that always brings

the utmost in smoking enjoyment.

Regardless of how often you want

the comfort of a smoke, of how
steadily you light one after another,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO

Camels will never fail you, never

give you any but the finest thrill of

smoking pleasure.

That is why Camel sales, by far

the largest in the world, keep over-

whelmingly in the lead. Increasing

millions are discovering the incom-

parable Camel quality— smooth-

ness and mellowness.

If you want the one and only

cigarette that's good to live with

strenuously from morn to mid-

night— the cigarette that never

tires the taste— Have a Camel!

MPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

THE LIBRARY . THE

JUL 2 1 1931

UNIVERSHY OF ILUNOIS

C 1926
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A Princely Gift

RiST of Pi-url Permunili-

on BUi.k. or of

TottoiSt ShM. Edged with

Qolii Deii^i. Complete

uilh Partfr Duofold

Pm, $16.50

Ci/lBoxIncludeJ

The Ink is in the Pen—
kiivlls needed on modern desks now

Here IS Something Ne^vtoGive!

If anyone to whom
give the Parker Set u'

to exchange the poir

pcred Desk Pen in a ru in-

klins- Only the Parker
Pens and Sets have this

interchangeable feature!

And Because the Pens Lie Level Without Drying

Geo. S. Parker's Desk SetsAre FarAhead ofOthers
All With Non-Breakable Permanite Barrels—And

25-Year Point in the Parker Duofold

OF all the Christmas Gifts that have appeared this season, not one
has caused such tremors of delight as these tapered Parker Duo-

fold Fountain Pens in rich Glass and Permanite Desk Bases.

Here IS something new to give!

But all the more reason to give the one that permits the pens to lie

level on the base without drying—always ready to write.

Parker's Ball-and-Socket Action does not hold the pens rigidly up-

right, as some. Nor merely let them tilt, as others. Parker's action permits

the pens to move gendy in all directions \rom horizontal to vertical.

Thus these Desk Pens do not remain sticking up in the way. No
accidental blow can tip the set over or spoil the pen. And at night one
can slip the Parker Set in a drawer and lock it up. Moreover, all Parker

Duofold points are guaranteed 25 years not only for mechanical per-

fection but \or wear!
If that's the kind of set you want to give Christmas, insist on the

original Geo. S. Parker and accept no other. Write us for illustrated

circular if no Parker dealer is near.

Bla<:k Class Base,

u'llK Parker DuO'
fold Jr. Pm. $10.

larker

Bluet QUss Base, u iih

Parker Duofold Jr. Pen,
$13.75; u'ithun> Parker
Pastel Pen, $12.25.
"Ajure Mist," "Apple
Green "or Crystal Base,
u'lth same pens, $16.50
and $15.

TkmMdDesk Sets
Black glass Base, uiihl
Parker Duofold Pen,
$17.50or$19.50;u-.ih2
Parker Duofold Pens,
$27.50 or $31.50.
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How Do They

Get That Way?

Not many well dressed

men spend much time

planning what kind of

clothes they will buy.

They simply go where
clothes of distinction

are to be had and buy
what best becomes
their type and appeals

to their tastes.

That is why Gelvins is

the Favorite Clothes
Shop of so many well-

dressed University

men.

G ELVINS
Apparel for University Men

802 REPUBLIC BUILDIXG
CHICAGO

611 EAST GREEN STREET
CHAMPAIGN

m4 STATE STREET
.MADISON, WIS.
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BH. :h1

Jack: **That check from Dad is

going to show some results

this time!"

Bill: "Blow it, as usual, eh?"

Jack: "Not this Sophomore; I'm

going to get one of those

'hot' high 3 -button Suits at

the Lytton College Shop

—

the kind with the six- but-

ton vest."

Bill: "The boy has brains! Guess

ril get one, too."

The High 3'Button Suits,

$45, $50 and $55 in the

Lytton College Shop

Henrg CLgttonS Sons
State and Jackson— Chicago Orrington and Church—Evanston

mt

^V;lil^'! ((ioiihllully eyeing; dime tipl
—"Arc yoii

.1 liailielor, sir?"

Diner—"Yes."

\\';iiter {i)i)ckfliiii; li|)i
—-'Sd's your iild iii:in."

—iS'/u'/«)•.

S

IMiiinber—I've coiuc to fix tlmt old liili in Die

Idlciicii.

N'onniislcr

—

M.iliinui, lirrc's the doctor lo sec tlic

COdk. —Ci/iiic.

S

A r;ii;i;('(l coal may cover an honest j^irl—and

ottcn docs. —Sini Dial.

•ril have you know—hie—liic—tliat I'm jiait of

llic Standard Oil Company."

"And what part are yon?"

"llic—one of the tanks." —Scream.

S

The I'oy—"Have yon read the new liook of lied

time stories?"

The Girl—"No, hnt I know what's nndcr the

covers." —Froth.

S

Wo—"Why did yon kiss me Ijcfore all those

men last ni,uht?"

.Afan
—"Oh, they weren't in a hurry."

—ChiciiiiKiti Cijiiic.

"Is Smith a jidod chemistry student?"

"(ioodi 1 should say he is. He's i^ot the acid>

eatinj; ri^lit out of his hands."

—Whitiiiini liliir Moon.

S
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g . .

"What kind of iiicii in<) to Yale?"

"Oil, all sots."

S

l-'iosli
—"Surveying a little?"

S(i]ili i(\ E.)—"No, surveying' a lot I"

•

THE
POLLY
SHOPPE

will open its new shop at

209 NORTH NEIL STREET
Champaign

JANUARY 4, 1927

To :ill women of the University and Twir
Cities we extend an invitation to

come in and g-et souvenirs
on that date.

Mrs. \V. H. Heiison, Prop.

PHONE 4558

f 'i^»itiiis^n(i»s«»«ij»j^isj^^

^Each experiment with

othershavingcreams in-

creased my enthusiasm

If you could go through my mail— I get literally thousands
of letters—you'd be amazed at the way one thought bobs up
over and over again: '* I've tried so and so's shaving cream—
but never again ! I'm back to Mennen for life."

Here's part of a typical letter from W. H. Robinson, 463
Richmond Street, London, Ont., Canada.

"Mennen Shaving Cream in IQM was recommended and
presented by my druggist in exchange for a tube of
another make which had become granulated. Since that
day I have been a user and booster of Mennen.
"Six times I have experimented with other creams and
soaps but each experiment increased my enthusiasm for
Mennen.Iamthroughexpe^imenting.^Vithmystiffbea^d.
tender skin and daily shave. I trust implicitly in Mennen."

Every experiment in other directions emphasizes the real

value of Mennen Dernnutation—thefamous Mennen process
of absolute beard-softening. This exclusive Mennen feature

reduces even the wiriest and most pugnacious whiskers to

complete docility.

No matter whether you've got the tenderest skin in seven
counties—whether you're using hot, cold, hard or soft water
—Mennen will give you the quickest, smoothest, cleanest

shave you ever experienced.

With Mennen you can get five months' daily latherings

out of one 50 cent tube, unless, of course, you're one of the

many thousands of men who use Mennen for shampoo, too.

^4 inch of cream— less than ?3 cent a shave—does the trick

to the King's taste.

Demonstration Tube Free

ingle

Would you rather try Mennen at my expen
for a Demonstration Tube. Free.
Now about after shav

looking for to give a fine

wonderful face-feel and a look you ii be p:

50 cents. Warning: Hide it from the lad
plexion merits. ..but make them buy tubes
Mennen Talcum for Men—the finish

Shave—the "plus ultra." Absorbs superflui

moisture and doesn't show on your face. F
for"all-over"use. 25c.

e? Se I post card

ly

Balm has the kick yo
les up your skin. Giv
oud of. Try a tube—

c

es. They know its com-
oftheirown.
tig touch to the Mennen

THE MENNEN COMPANY, 353 Central Avenue, Newark. N.J.

The Mennen Company, Limited, Montreal, Quebec

[3J



riu- S I K E N

I'iudon me sir, but did yon say ife-civain?

Gracious no, KoTidn. yon barely speak al)ove n

whisper.

Have yon lieard lln' bad news?

Xo, what is it?

Onr bootlegger has been arrested!

What for?

S

I'irst Necktie—What?—Yon here?

Second Necktie—Yea—Christmas present.

S

Flat—Well, tlie old college is about tlu' .same.

Hi'oke—Y'ep, no change.

First Bloodhound—Any male?

Second Hloodlunind—Not a scent.

S

"What Lux?"

"No soap!"

S

Isn't the Judge fearless with criminals?

Y'ea—he's got the courage of his own convictions.

The Store for Illinois Men

\
Downtown—Champaign

• [4]
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hverytninqs
going tobe
all right

THAT'S the way P. A. talks to you in the bowl

of a pipe. This great national gloom-chaser

stabs the darkest clouds with a ray of sunshine.

Buy a tidy red tin of Prince Albert today and

see. Tamp a load of this friendly tobacco into

your jimmy-pipe and light up.

Cool as a sub-cellar. Sweet as the breath of

fresh-cut violets. Fragrant in the tin and fra-

grant as you smoke it. Never a tongue-bite or

a throat-parch. So mild you can hit it up from

sun-up to sun-down, yet with a body that satisfies

completely.

There's more philosophy in a pipe-load of

P. A. than in the average Doctor's thesis. No
matter what brand you are smoking now, you

don't know how much your jimmy-pipe can

mean to you until you pack it with good old

Prince Albert. Get started now.

Fringe albert
—no other tobacco is like it!

P, A. is sold everywhere in

tidy red tins, pound and half,

pound tin humidors, and
pound crystal-glass humidors

And always with every bit

of bite and parch removed by
the Prince Albert process.

© 1926, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

[5]
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y cs! If i' Di'coratc fur Parties!

2l^miiaoH'& Supplies

But we also have artistic gifts. Oftentimes tlie ^
J:

very unusual and unexpected thing in gifts can J
jf be found here. Such as: n

^ Batik wall hangings from that old soutliern city of .§

5 New Orleans and framed pastels of the French ^
ff Quartier of that city. And the very latest under- ^
^ arm bag from Paris, of felt worked in bright .%

colored wools. Dainty handkerchiefs of light a
colors, with gold and silver embroidered edges, to 2
be carried with formals. S

i
Green Art Shop I

T114 South Sixth Street—Upstairs 'i?^

Libbic .McXeill I'bone !I271 Clara McNeill §

I ^

l'"uiik

—

\\liii w.is tliat (li/,z\ loiikiiit; f;it yirl 1 .saw

yoii with?

Wafiiiiill.s—Von mean iiiv si.stci?

I'liiik— Xo, the otlici- liii-l, the tall sUmkUt oiii'.

S

Holly

—

Why is Santa Clans and I lie (;iiirai;c

;au,nstei's alike?

Folly— Let's lu-ar the bail news,

('holly—They both take slay rides.

GreyOxford

Clothes

niaile troni

i.\ii'(urri:i) .\m» i»(».mi:stic
^^"(>()Ll•:^"s

in stripes, I'atteins or

plain

lli;i{|{IX(JH()XE AND ("KOSS
WKA^'^:s

sciiomj-; HATS

Ij
"This is snow joke." said Santa fallinu olT of a

^ slip]K'ry roof.

^ Fond wife

—

\\'liat shall I i;ive hnhliy for Xinas?

^ Mrs. ^Mnrphy—AA'hat is his hobby?

.^ Virnd AVife—Horses.

.|j
Jlrs. .Mnr]>liv— (Fill in vonr own last line, dear

.15 leaders I.

Wad ja do in Washington?

Wenta jxditical parties.

;[
Bresee-Fleishbein-Bresee |

I I iii-oriiiinitid I

518 Fast Creen Street

TO

jSo£

U ho Cares?
[6J
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The SIREN

It Pays to Look Well
Our prompt Ury Cleaning Service gives you confidence and
poise. Correct appearance demands respect at the bewitching

hour when success depends upon the kind of an impression you
make. You can always depend on us. It is really an art, this

modern method of Dry Cleaning.

// is not how cheap it can be done. Our aim is to see how thoro,

and satisfying we can serve yon.

I American Dry Cleaning Co. I

I S(»S 8(nitli Sixth Street, Cli;Hiii)aigii, Illinois, I'lioiie 230:{ |
f .Aliiiii riant and Office: 217 West Main Street, Urbana, Illinois, Plioue T-SoOT S

I CI'JRTAINLY—BETTER DRY CLEANING t
f >

I I

I'rithee, Alccslcs, \\\\\ lodkrsl thou in the niiir(]

so long?

Forsooth, knave, I am counting my moustache.

To All Illini

We cordially invite you to visit us

in our new store where y()u

will find the best in

PAINTS ENAMELS
KALSOMINE FLOOR WAX

GLASS OF ALL KINDS

T.M. BACON & SONS
{Incorporated)

Corner of Walnut and Taylor Streets

Champaign, Illinois

[7J
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The SIREN

A Christmas Poem
(Edited by Ian Ramsay)

'T was' the iiight^ before' Christmns^ niul all

throu^h^ the Iionse''

Not a {feature" was stirrin^^, not cncii a iimhisc".

( 1 ) The rendering of Xeierbeck. Sometimes

written: "t was, t'was, 't Was, T'was, and T" wAS.

Tenfelsheck insists that it should lie 'TWAvS, Init 1

have let fjood sense be my guide and have edited it

as the author wrote it. It seems no one sii])]ioils

nie in these tactics.

(2) Donderheck's version. There is some ques-

tion of its authenticity. Schoonheck gives these

possibilities : dawn, morning, noon, afternoon, eve

ning, sunset, and midnight. But undoubtedly the

author meant it just as he wrote it.

(;'>) Taken from the French "apres" and the

Latin "]iost.'" Not to be confused with "avant" or

"ante."

(4) I am the first editor to use Christmas in

this place. The disagreement among my colleagues

is very great. Brandenbeck thinks it should be

Easter, Fourth of July, Thanksgiving, or Labor Day.

while Eisenbeck is certain that the author means

Yom Ki])pnr. Whatever the intention of the author,

his ojiinion in the matter is lieside the point.

to) The late Theodore Roosevelt insisted that

this should be spelled "thru," but I have agreed (for

once at least) with my colleague Dinenbeck in this

version.

(()) Taken from the Spanish "casa." Among
the various renderings are hut, hovel, mansion, sky-

scrajjer, shack, apartment, bungalow, and shanty.

Leidenbeck suggests "blindjiig" in order to give the

]iroi)er (Miristmas atmosphere.

(7) From Aristotle's "animala." The author

undoubtedly meant something small, but even then

Jlennenbeck believes it should be rendered "'masto-

<lon." Leidenbeck's version is "pig." (See above^.

(8| Some think that this word is taken from

the Scandinavian "yuni])," but I have never been

able to see their |)oint of view.

(9) This passage has been controverted for

centuries. As I have said before, the author wrote

it as it stands, but since authors do not know their

own minds it is tlie function of we editors to re-

write their works. For variations of this word used

by Tannenhefelnichtenbeck see Webster's New In-

ternational Dictionary (jiages 1 to 1 ,()()().(t()(» I

.

Christmas Vocation

S

She was only a barber's daughter I)Ul I'll be

damned if 1 could razor.

Hey, what time is it?

Naif-past hine.

Ha, ha. You mean palf-nast hine.

Ha, ha, yourself. I mean hife-i)ast

You said it wrong again. You nic

nan.

an |(inehast

naif.

Ha, ha. You got it liackwards yoinsclt. I nieanl

pastnife half.

No, it's liast-nast pife.

oil, hell, it's a quartei- till ten iiowl

-S-

"My ])resents is demandec bragged S;inla a bit.

fou

Judge—The pri.soner appears to be

Officer JIurphy—Yer damn right, I

r blocks.

drugged,

drugged him

[9]



The SIREN

Carol 1926

I VaCES^TIONS, suggistioiis.

The i/cdrlj/ Christiini.s (iinstioti

Now what to huji

The nnjiFrinid? 1

Coilp'S.s it'x ijlllti jKl-jili.riiif/.

Pj:h'PLEXINa, ixrpl'.riiiti.

It's hothcrsoinc and n.iiin/.

Not socks cr tics!—
T'rr f/ot to tri/

And lliiiik of i/ift.s iiiiich iinrcr.

M

T

{ i'll NEWER, much itrirci\

[nd gifts like that (in- f( irrr

Than gartcr-scts)

/'re got to get

.1 present hv'U tliiiik clercr.

fAT'S CLEVER, thuf.s Hmr—
f ditii't kiiDir hoir I'll enr

Find soiiirtliiiig inir

And rierrr too,

And full of Christ mils spirit.

/•' sl'IRI'r. of siiirits.

Why that's a thought! Mg dear, if.

AliHOttt ideal!—
A quart!—that he'll

Find full cf Cliri.'<fiiiiis siiirits.

Of sjiirits, of spirits,

The old XXXmas Spirit^s.

—R.M.Y.

[luj
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'Silent Night, Holy Night'
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The S I R R N

Christmas Sopping

Peter-Boy's Christmas
On the ni£;ht before ('hristmas, Peter Boy went

<o bed vei-y, very early. At first his eyes jnst wonld

not siint, so he began to count the slieep ji'oiug over

the fenee . . . one . . . two . . . three . . . all the way
up to twenty. Just as the last sheep disappeared,

I'eter-lioy's eyes closed tightly, and he was off and

away to Rock a-Bye Land.

Soon after Peter-Boy fell asleej), who should step

into the room but old Saii)a, with a great, bulging

pack on his back

!

••\\'cll, well," he said to himself very softly, put-

ling the ])ack down and peering into it. "I have

just what Peter-Boy asked me to bring him^a sled

—and a scooter—and a pair of shiny skates."

And he was drawing them out of his bag when
tiie shee]) sjjoke up—the last sheep that went over

the fence, you know. . . .

"Please, dear Santa, I don't think you'd better

give Peter-Boy anything like that, this year. He's

not at all strong and well, and he can't play out-

doors very much."

'"^fy goodness me," exclaimed Santa, quite

slidckcd as he looked at Peter-Bov and saw how

very pale and thin he was. "What is the matter

with Peter-Boy?"

"Well," said the sheep, sadly, "I'll tell you what's

the matter with him. He just won't drink his milk."

"You don't say so!" exclaimed Santa, surprised.

"Now, we shall certainly have to do something about

that, for I want Peter-Boy to have these gifts."

He thought hard for several minutes. Then he

chuckled and said

:

"Ho ho, I have it—just the tiling for Peter-Boy.

Postum-made-with-hot-milk, of course. He'll love to

drink that, for it tastes good." And he dove deep

down in his bag and drew out some Postum for

Peter-Boy.

"Now he'll be able to play with his sled and his

scooter and his shiny skates, for he'll drink his milk,

and he'll soon grow strong and well. Merry Christ-

mas, Peter-Boy," said Santa, as he softly stole away.

"And

—

Good Uealfh and a Happy New Year!''

Peter -Boy awoke and rubbed the sleep from his

eyes. He looked around for the dandy jjresent that

Santa had left him and his eyes lit up as he ex-

claimed, "The damn fool
!"

[12]



Santa's Helpers

The SIREN

•

3. Christmas

for Jovial Jer-

raid, i s j us t

one damn sur-

prise after an-

other. -'Wenr'^.

he'll s h u t .^ ^

"Back for the

Holidays, eh f"

This one - man
reception com-

mittee uiU

shake hands at

least a dozen

times all
around before,

you've been
there two days, and he'll always be

bubbling over with the old Christ-

mas spirit. 'Well,' he Help as you're

gulping bromo, "Santa good to you,

hulif" He knows the an.swers. He'll

send you trick 2}resents to open be-

fore the folks. He woti't let you

get out of totcn without merrily

warning you to Save the Empties.

Jerrald is such a icag.

.2. Mabeline, the Mistletoe Mis-

take, is Just Too Cute for nice

Words. She'll manoever you under

the sprig and then giggle with the

most knoiving look! She sits out a

dance and then straightens your tie

before the chaperons, and Mabel

knoics what's locked in locker

rooms. All the Fellows think Ma-

beline i.s just Killing. After the

fourth dance, she'll Help the band

with the program, and she'll re-

quest Talrncia. What Times We
Girls Have!

I. John Harold handles the

Christmas Festivities ; he promotes

Parties. On the spur of the mo-

ment he'll invite just anyone to

drive him through ninety miles of

snoJD to a Big Dance in Hayloft

Junction, and he'll out-fumble you

for the check at two gas stations

and three restaurants. "Say." he'll

Help, "Do you knoio where YOU can

get some good liquor?", hut he'll

keep the driver sober. He'll toot

the horn ichilc you try to say good

night. He has Fun. does John

Harold.

}. Generous George, that demon

Frat Bother of yours, %cill always

desert a two-weeks bout with the

Saturday Evening Post to come up

home with you for Christmas. He's

All For a Good Time, and he's (he

w. k. life of every party. Enter-

tains Dud with the funniest stories

about the time you . . . and the

t'lme you . . . and the time . . .

.\muses mother by falling through

the bay window very early in 1927.

Am amiable chap: he'll wear your

shirts and drink anyone's Christ-

mas spirits and borrow your ear.

A week after vacation he'll borrow

stationery to write specials to The
Home Town Girl.

J. Christmas At Home. Isabel

has decided, would be all right any-

place else. Isabel nerer really ap-

preciated Isabel until these last ttvo

months at Whitehall, ivhich have

almost Finished her, at least for

the Home Town. And after that

week-end at Bloomington, Isabel

isn't going to be much Help at The

Hayloft High School reunion. The

Boys think Isabel is high hat. and

they knew her xchen she wore cot-

ton stocikngs. Since she's been

to that high falutin' academy it

seems like the Old Totvn ain't good

enough for her. Far too damn good

thinks Isabel.

[13]
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Editorial Exhortations

And tlic SI KEN J^ditdi- wIki, of ((nirsc, jicts tliroujih College with E"s, jiau.ses in liis

l;ir('tiuiis ficilic t(i w;i\ ('xlimlatious ;ni<l tell the Boys and Girls waste sjiend tjieir ("liristinas

ache ation in ;i nianiu'i- liet'ittiiii;- the true worshij)])ef at the lani]i ot learniiij;.

.< S dt

.Viid Ihr S1I;1;N lldilor a uthoiilativel y i-ecoiiiiilends that all tlie Tols lake lioiiie te.xts

and the ruoin-niate's tyjieu riitcn history notes and the military maiuial. For even the seep-

Ileal paternal progenitor may vaguely believe that his .scion is really studying some up there

at the Big Ked Schoolhonse after a look at these musty tomes: and he may even decide not to

<'nt down the monthly allowance as threatened.

:* •-'5 .»«

Incidentally. Willanl I'lanklin, who dripiii-d out of the high school husiness course

at the end of his so|ilinniiiiT year, can prolialily get those Accountancy liooks up to date for

von.

[14]
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God rest ye menie, gentlemen

Kcci'ss is iit'ic, ;ind all the boys and girls will slHutl.v

liurst iiu'irily out of the Little Red Schoolhouse, laughing and

shouting . . . discreetly. And then out into the crisp winter air

and the comic-opera snow flakes, for Christmas At Home, and

The Annual IIollv Daze.

The SIREN

So the Siren wishes a very meiry Ciiristnias to liotli its

readers, and hojies for them A Happy New Year . . . knowing

very well that they'll really all come back. And it hopes for

them

:

(a.—male)

1. A coonskin coat

2. A Chrysler roadster

.'!. A case of:

Holland—Mistletoe

—

Gordon.

(b.—female)

1. Well filled stockings.

2. An Axe-Grinders bid.

3. A rope of pearls.

vt dt ^

And for those miserable ones. Her critics. The Old Giil,

with all the placid venom of her sin-steeped years, wishes:

(a) '(b)

1. A dozen green petticoats. 1. A L''air-I.sle Sweater.

And winking, oxer their tousled heads, at The Council

of liadministration. She cautions all her children against: ( 1 i

those skeptics who chiini there ain't no roly ])oly Santa or who

(|nestion Ked Kiding Hood's integrity. And I
"_' ) against Girls

Home from ^'assal. and i:!) against home town bootleggeis.

O

\y.

li

V

U.

9

.\notlier year, and The Siren, as immoral jii-eceptress

for Tlie Acideiny, sets down for Herself the following right-

eous, solier, sonoi-ons ,-nHl ]iii'iis resulul ions

:

[15J
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Letters to Santa Clans

Dear Santa :-

I am 22 years old and have been a

very good boy. My mamma hasn't

had to wash out my mouth with gin

for a long time. I want some elder-

berries, and one of them frat pins, and

a soap bubble pipe.

Your little friend,

WILLIE SMITH.

from

COI.LHGETOTS

der sanda klaws i live next dore to the

pifie house and my mother told me if

i woodnt cuss at peepel you wood

bring nie that tigam pin i want so

much the other day 1 of the nabor

girls says to me you are a darned

smart aleck and i almost swore back

at her but remembered what my mama
said so Instead of swearing at her i

just said the hell i am so dont forget

to bring me some marbles and dont

bring me no 2 tone corduroys neither,

clarence (next door to

the damn pifies).

My dear frend Santa :-

Could you spare some of your toys

for some of us kids here instead of

giving them all to the kids in Baluchi-

stan like ma said you would maybe?

It sure must be great to have all those

toys to play with but I'll be damned

if I see how you and them little

dwarfs can make all of them in one

year. And say, if any of your rein-

deer give out, leave one here for dad

as his horses haven't won a race this

year. And bring mania that addition

to the house and the sun porch she

has been yelping about so long.

Friendlyly your

EDWARD PENNY COLT.

Dere santy:-

Don't bring me a Packard strate 8

sport rodester as my teachers don't

like us boys to have them and i am a

good boy like teacher says to be. And

tell my teacher to take me out of that

damn ret nothing secktion.

hopefully your friend,

HENRY EVANS.

Dear Santa :-

I am getting along fine at school

and I knew you would be glad to hear

it. I am pledged to a keen frat up

there, I forget what its name Is but the

fellows in it all told me it was a good

one or I wouldn't have joined up. One

of the boys in it who is the commisery

and who sure gets a lot of cussings

from some of the other fellows, told

me to have you bring me a quart of

Scotch, so I could pass in my initia-

tion exams and I wish you would

bring me one. Also some sheets and

pillow cases for the frat. It sure is

a keen joint.

Yours,

ELMER.

Mr. Santa Claus.

North Pole. America.

Dear Sir:-

As you can readilly see 1 am taking

business letter writing and though

this ain't exactly business. I take this

means of telling you just what would

be nice for home, family, or children.

I would like some good dates this year

instead of so many apples and lemons

like I got last year. Your reply will

greatly favor

Yours sincerely,

JOE COLLEGE.

Dear Santa Claus :-

I have to write you this letter be-

cause my damn fool parents think I

don't know that this Santa Claus story

is all bunk, not to mention this stork

proposition. Anything to . please the

old folks is my motto, however, so

hence this letter. I wish you would

bring my mother and dad a book on

"What It's All About" and leave one

for me by Elinor Glyn hidden out in

the coal shed. I am 4 years old.

Your Little Friend,

HORTENSE.

[16]
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•

den. kiTiQ.

Ailet'ii
—"I liear th:it Jiuie had to walk liaek la«t

night."

Ayliue—"For goodness sake!"

Song for 1927

/ have seen years as youmj.

And these

Promised as much: three hunrlrvfl-itdd

Banalities.

I have seen years as old.

And they

Proved just as much: a dozen hours

Will . . . end a day.

And still:— In spite of lliis. I hnmr ilmiin' ireU

That optimistic fools niU loll all hells.

—R.M.Y

s

No Cliristnias can be complete without the an-

nual Beta joke about the two boys from the same

lown who came down to school together and during

rushing became separated. Tlie busy fall mouths

wore on and they nevei' saw each other until they

met at home at Christmas time. Says one, "Well,

(Jeorge, how are you? T haven't seen you all .se-

mester." Says the other, ''I'm just getting along

fine. I j)ledged Beta." Says one again, "You don't

say ! So did I—shake old man !

!"

Christmas Shopping Girlie

With Well-Filled Stockings

[17]
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Gleanings
KDITIOl) liV A. ('.. KIPrEY"

A Modern Bias of l*riene
K. A. ItoiuNsiiN

Kdwiu Arlington Robinson is not

a poet for intellectual minors. Only

those who have grown into a

healthful cynicism, who have at-

tained the majority of a wholesome

and strong-hearted scepticism, can

and should read him with profit.

Here is a man who has looked upon

the world and found it bad: but

he has gone further and made from

his inevitable condemnation verses

which range in clarity from the

lUiite unintelligible "Ben Trovato"

to the majestic and unmistakable

"Man Against the Sky." One by

one, with ever-widening circles of

recognition, this man with the fea-

tures of a shrewd grocer and the

spectacles of a pedant, has drop-

ped his slender volumes into the

slowly quickening pond of Ameri-

can poetry, until he has at last

come into his own and, after thirty

years of effort, been comfortably

declared the greatest of living (and

perhaps dead) American poets.

The last lines of "The Man
Against the Sky"

—

"// after all that we have I'tvrd and
ihouyht.

All comes to Ts ought,—

"

are the key-symbol to all his more
subjective verse. In the third of

the Quatrains we find it re-iterated

••So matter uhat we are or what
we sini/

Time fiitds a withered leaf in every

laurel."

And again that incomparable pic-

ture of Shakespeare "Ben Johnson
Entertains a Man from Stratford.

'•ifn all a icorhl where hugs and
emperors

Go singularly hark to the same
dust."

A desolate consciousness of that

ultimate decay to which our flesh

and our dreams must come, the

simple Heraclitean burden of the

eternal and dishearfcning flux of

all things, are the guiding motives
of his poetry; nor would it be too

much to say that if Robinson had
not come most harshly and honest-

ly by this knowledge, through con-

templation and experience, he

would not have ever written a poem

worthy of mention.

He derives largely from Shakes-

peare and perhaps from Browning,

although he is nowhere so diffuse

nor so religion-ridden as Browning.

Like Shakespeare, his work is of

an astonishingly even quality.

From "Children of the Night," pub-

lished In 1897, to his latest volume

last year, he has preserved an in-

tegrity of expression, a poetic stan-

dard, which are miraculously free

from cheapening influences.

A classicist and a scholar, he, as

Lloyd Morris says in his essay of

Remember
BV Cllltl.STINW ROSSKTTI

Remember mc when I am gone azvay.

Gone far away into the silent land;
IVhcn you can no more hold me by the

haniJ'.

A'or / half turn to i;o. yet ttirnintj slay.

Remember me when no more, day by

of our future that yo
day.

Vou tell

planned:
Duly remember me: you understand
It ztnll be late to counsel then or pray.
Vet if you should forget me for a
while

.4nd afterzvards remember, do not
grieve ;

For if the darkness and corruption leave
.^ z'estige of the thoughts that once I

had.
Better by far you should forget and

lile

Than that you should nber and U

appreciation, partakes of the Creek

attitude toward life, of that pre-

ception "of the essential drama of

life in the inward effect of ex-

perience upon the spirit." Impres-

sed with the stupendous farce of

existence, he has put into his poetry

much the same clear-sighted recog-

nition of the forces which control

the various and unbeautiful des-

tinies of men that we find in the

Greek tragedy. Indeed, though it

smacks of a conceit, one might, re-

garding the thread of humor which
runs through even his most pessi-

mistic verse, call him a humorist

absorbed with high seriousness, a

comedian who wears the tragic

mask. There is a frosty excellence

in this poetry, a classic economy of

phrase, a decisiveness of expression

(Continued on Page 2!>)

Dry Martini
John Thomax. Duron. -Si.HO

Occasionally one finds among the

serious and quasi-serious, and the

gruesome realistic books that fill

the counters a novel that really

proves diverting. Such a novel is

"Dry Martini."

Whoever John Thomas might be,

or whoever he might not be, makes

very little difference, because he

has written an extremely clever,

and a subtly humorous little hook.

And If one likes amusing conver-

sation among sophisticated dugh-

ters, men-about-town. and their di-

vorced wives, those people of whom
one often hears, and if he likes

fantastic intrigues, he should by all

means read "Dry Martini,— A
Gentleman Turns to Love."

The story has to do with a Wil-

loughby Quimby (a name with

rythm), a man about Paris, who
suddenly finds that his daughter

whom he has not seen for twelve

years is coming to stay with him,

after she found that she could not

stand her very moral mother.

Immediately after she comes to

live with Willoughby, this gentle-

man, who has firmly resolved (re-

solved that is), to give up his pas-

time of drinking, becomes infatu-

ated with her companion. How-
ever, the girl is too young, so he

turns to another, and slightly older

woman, witli whom he had an af-

fair in his palmier days. She jilts

him, or rather finds out that she

had promised to marry another

man, although she says she could

marry Mr. Quimby in about six

weeks. But Mr. Quimby seems set

on getting married, so he turns

with resignation to his former wife

and after necessary entries with

garnishments says: "Florence, I

want you to take me back." "Wil-

loughby," remarked Mrs. Quimby in

a casual tone, "are you going to

the races this afternoon?"

And so, Willoughby is thwarted

in his loves but he feels, "curiously,

a new ease, for he had tried every

egress from his prison of liberty,

and was free again."
—Frani'ois.

[ISJ
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The Candy Everybody Wants!
Whitman's alone cater to individual tastes in chocolates

and confections.

By taking a little thought you can pay the real compli-

ment of giving an assortment that will exactly suit the

taste of the person who receives it.

Packages of known quality—names made household

words all through the land because they stand for definite

candy tastes, each package having an individuality and an

appeal all its own.
Write for our illustrated descriptive circular and order

form which will simplify your Christmas shopping, and

enable you to make your candy gifts each a personal choice.

At the Whitman agency near you are all the Whitman
packages, in special Christmas wraps and bands—Sampler,

Pleasure Island, Salmagundi, Cloisonne, Bonnybrook Milk

Chocolates, The Fussy Package, Nuts Chocolate Covered,

Chocolate Covered Fruits and Nuts, the Wonderbox and

others.

Every package of Whitman's is shipped direct to

Whitman sales agents everywhere and doubly guaranteed.

Examine also the fancy holiday containers for Whitman's

—unusual and beautiful boxes, baskets and chests.

Stephen F. Whitman 6. Son, Inc., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

Whitman's Famous Candies arc .sold bi/

Prehn's Confectionery Champaign
University Pharmacy Urbana
James Schuler and Son Champaign
mini Drug Company Champaign

CHOCOLATE
COVERED

FRUITS AND
NUTS—

Richness and luxury.
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lie—Swccis to till' sweet.

She—Wliv ilid vou send me siiielliiiii salts?

A—I was just caniu'd !

B—Wouldn't tliat jar vou:

"Do you j^et tiie ]i()int," ei'ied KairhauUs as he

ran his rajiier tliroui;h the miai'tlsnieii.

Heard on the j;eoloj;y field tri|i— It's a long

ankle that: has no turning.

Money is the root of all evil. It takes plenty of

]iull to get at it.

Stifkup—Cough up!

T. B. Victim—Gladlv!

The Royal Gorge "We'll be on the roeks soon," said the geology

instructor as he made his assignments.

jj(«isij(«!Srt«<i«?ft«Sx8!*«i?i»^^ i

\ We Have Just Installed the Latest

Type of Pressing Equipment

Suits finished on these machines are soniethinji to be proud of.

Molded into shape, not hammered, and with "creases

that really stick." You are cordially invited

to drop around for a trial.

ILLINOIS CLEANERS
We Call for ami Deliver

.")(1L' Kast (ireeu .Street I'llOXi: Sil.".!) Champaign. Illinois

[20]
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A sermon
in stones

a

CECIL RHODES, the diamond king,

liad a real idea which he passed on

to diamonds in the rough.

"Be well-rounded men, broad in your

sympathies/' he said, and he made this the

basis for selection of Rhodes scholars.

Surely there's a lesson for every man

—

graduates alike in arts, in pure science or

in applied science—to balance the student

in him with the athlete, the individualist

with the man of sociability, the specialist

with the "citizen of the world."

For Rhodes' idea was no theory. It is

shared by hard-headed business men today.

^tem Eltctric Company
Makers of the Nation's Telephones

Number 64 of a Series
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By the Author
of "Glitter"

^y Katharine Brush

What are the things these amazing yoxing peo-
ple tlo? Are tliey only indiscretions—only little

sins that delight? Or have they shotked even
the young people themselves?

The January issue hegins the story of two girls.

Iiolh |)roducts of this very sophisticated age,

c»nc of them a cabaret girl and the other a soci-

ety <larling . . . both vvante<l love.

Katharine Brush has caught all of the realities

of life and translated them in terms that appeal
to young people. This, her second novel, has
both liglitness of touch and honest drama.

G)ll^eHmnOr
oAt qAU '^ews-stands, the First of Every iMonth

MERRY CH«)STWAS

Kristmas Karols for Kollejie Kids

sile7it night, holy night,

Xow 'tis calm, but ichat a sight!

The kids are home from college once more

Cigarette ashes just litter the floor

Sleep in heavily peace (damn)

sieej) in heavily peace.

f^ilent night, holy night.

.lister smokes and Harry is tight

The family car to the shop has been sent

Tico tires are flat and the fender is bent

s'/prp in hedrily peace (damn)

sleep in hriiriUi peace.

silent night, holy night

Ma believes that l^herman was right

Christmas vacatioji lasts just one day more

We'll all he glad when the hectic thing's o'er

Sleep in heavily peace (damn)
slei'p in hrarily peace.

? ? ?

II

Why do hells for Christmas ring'

Why do little children sing'

Once a handsome movie star

Loved by maidens near and far

Wooed our Xrll one wintei''s night

Till she nepi uith sheer delight

Such honeyed words then he did say

'They ran away on Christmas day

And her mother sang and sighed

•They ain't done right by Nell, poor child!'

Therefore bells for Christmas ring

Therefore little children sing.

? ? ?

///

!l came upon a midnight clear

That glorious song of old.

I've opened up a batch of beer

And the wine is two weeks old.

Oh. do come over and play icith me
Xo»ie pleasure ice will seek.

We'll drink by day and gurgle by night

And stay tight all Christmas week!"
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O

''Student Special"

via WABASH

to Kansas City

Wednesday, December 22, 1926

if

*

Leave CHAMPAIGN 11:?'<I A. M.
|

URBANA 11:40 A. .M.
|

DECATUR 1:0^ ' ^' |

SPRINGFIELD -:ll> !'• ^f- |

JACKSONVILLE 3:10 P. :\r.

|
I HANNIBAL ^:1<» ''• ^I-

|

I
Arrive QUINCY <':1<' I'- -^1

|
1 Arrive KANSAS CITY H:*"* !'• ^t- %

Holiday Service to Lafayette, Fort Wayne,

Toledo and Detroit

Leave CHAMPAIGN 11:30 A. M.

URBANA 11:40 A. M.

Arrive LAFAYETTE 2:42 I'. M.

FORT WAYNE 5:22 P. M.

TOLEDO 8:-t0 I'- ^I-

DETROIT 9:30 P. M.

ii'

«

To\\ov<V\\tT\a^

* WABASH
Serving Since 1S3S

[23]
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The Latest Thhiii in Galoshes

Fragment

( (''itO.M TlIK ("IIINKSK (IK Yk\ Si\(;)

I l)()n};lit your kiss

for a scarlet cuj),

T hoii;;lit voiii' licarl

\\itli a silk j;ir(llc.

T ini^lit also have had

voiir soul. Wliv bother?

—

Tlicri' aic ]i(':iimt stands

-A.Pt.R.

He—T dreamed of yon last iiij^lit.

Slie—You wretch

!

S

Slic (at the football o-ame)—Why do they hud-

dle toj;etlier like that before each play?

lie—Dou't you know this is a conference };ame?

S

Do you know anything; about horses?

Well, T play the jionies exam time.

^-af^tQ-Sf'^-csf'Q isfxiv^^s^^s^'^s^'VS^i^- .tj-a?9oaas*««!S!S!a-B!Sr«?!^^ '

I
Bailey & Himes
-THE STUDENT SUPPLY STORE"

y

FOrXTAIX PEN DESK SETS AKE THE
WHITE <;iFT FOR :M()THER

AND DAD!

Pi'ices on tlie Sheaffer, AVahl and
Parker Sets ranj^e from

f-.no to |:'..-).()0

[
Bailey & Himes
THE STUDENT SUPPLY STORE"

FOR FACIAL
|

EXERCISE I

Have you seen the clever

patter designed by Dorothy
Gray? Takes the place of

dangerous massage. Stimu-
lates. Wonderful tor reduc-

ing double chin.

And a complete line of Dor-
othy Gray exclusive toilet

preparations including orange
flower skin tonic and astrin-

gent ; pore lotion : moisture-
proof face powder; perfume:
rouge; muscle oil; bleach
cream; eye lotion; dandruff
nintment; cleansing cream;
compacts; tissue cream; more
than twenty-eight different

lieauty aids. Exclusively at

W.Lewis 6^ Co.
r/i((»i/ja/.'//r.? T.raflinfi Department Store

[241
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Unimportunate

HIiC. at letint. icill ask no suiinels of iiir,

But only smile and take my tcords instead:

And she would still believe in me and love me
Tliouyh all the poetry of earth were dead.

Though songs that I might sing uould he fonjottcii.

iS'ftc. (il least, would not upbraid and sigh.

Thinking of the joys that are begotten

Of a little love, before we come to die.

'I'liun. milking no pretense, no idir rhiittcr

Of my fair phrases, mouthed so many times,

She knows that they icill never really matter.

And loves me for myself, not for my rhynx's.

Closing my mouth v:ith kisses, lest I hrcuk

Into a lovelier sonnet, for her sake.

—L. R. LIND.

'G)iic sweetest pipe in the world

] It'll ly L—That was a iiuvfl remark.

(iiM)rm> .).—Yea—I remember the ii()\el.

S
!)8—What became of the hist liuiiilied?

'28—That was just fraternity pinmoney.

S

Isn't lie an Odd Fellow?

Yes—he and all his Elk.

S

First politician—Looks bad fur the jiaily.

Second politician—Oh. we'll ward it off.

The iVlilano is made in 26
smartshapes in smooth finish,

from $3. 50 up; rustic finish,

$4.00 up— all insured for

your protection. Look for the

white triangle on the stem.

c InsuredFi^c

230 FIFTH AVE.. NEW YORK

•

COLL I A T
SEASONED CONTACT UTTH THE MOST DISTINGUISHED APPEARING
COLLEGE MEN HAS ENABLED THIS ESTABLISHMENT TO FITTINGLY
INTERPRET THEIR STYLE PREFERENCES IN CLOTHES AND ACCESSORIES.

Fifth Avenue at 46 th Street

New York

[25]
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Kccommended Christmas Carols

'I'hf l':i\\ iislupp Soul;—••Hdckfd Kcd Kuliiifi-

ll(

Till' Clu'iuistr.v .Soiiti
—'-Aiicl IM never cuiiic liack.

1)11 1 here T am, liciv I aiii."

'riie ("orii-Bclt Soli^—•jldiiiiiiy limes lia\(' V"U

sail! I love you'?"

The l>irty Soiit;
—".MiicU eiitie's <lue al twdto

\\\n."

Tlie lluiiliiii; Siiiij:

—

"l-lx-erylliinu's aiiiiiier lie ail

riiiiil."

S

ll is i-nniiued thai Yuletide slcddini; pailii's aic

res|iiiiisilile lor many j>ii-ls beiiij; sled asiray.

S

A I'iid in the hand is worth Iwo in Ihe plale.

S

Do you like <'ho|iin?

No. We Imni cual.

••l'"ii- i^osh sakcsl" ejaculated Willie lookini; at

the X mas tree.

Do you eat at a frateiiiity house?

Xo, who does?

A <;uy that owned a big yacht

Did some thiugs that he hadn't aclit

He smuggled in booze

With college boy crooze

And of course the damn fool got cacht.

S

waiSra(Si«!!*«!St«?a«iSreiSre^a!^^ «'!»S«?»!^«awasSr«i*«?w<i^«!?e^^

Say "Merry Christmas'' I
|

with a Piece of Jewelry I

Here are a few suggestious:

FOU Il[:Nr:

KlRin Strap Watches
I'ocket Watches
Kill Folds
Kings
Military Brushes
Book Ends
figarette Lighters
Fountain Pens
Chains

FOH IIKH:

Diamond Rings
Jewel Cases
Necklaces
Ear Drops
Mesh Bags
Compacts
Wrist Watches
Antique Pins and

Bracelets

2 »

('(line ill mill ll I iix sliiiir i/mi llir.si mill

iiimiii iitlii r hi II lit i I
III ijiits.

I KIRMSE
CAM PI H JEWELKU

Ne.xt to (ielvin's On (Iicen Sticet

WE GIVE YOU
GOOD FOOD

J'KOl'KULV i'l{i;i'AUJ:D

AT KHASOXAHLK TKICIOS

ii'itli .iirrirr I hill 1/1)11

ciiii not III al .'

ICal with ns and yon w ill always m::

y(»nr classes—and get a lialanced

meal—something good to

study on.

I The Farvvell Cafeteria i
I I

Califoi'iiia and .Mathews S

Ojijiiisitr Chi III. Lith. |

€
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HAVE A CAMEL

Ifs mighty easy to like the best

THAT'S why Camel is the most

popular cigarette ever made. In

all tobacco history there has never

been a cigarette preference like

Camel's. Nothing is too good or

expensive that will make Camels

the world's finest smoke.

Camel is the friendliest cigarette

ever made. From early morning to

night's last reluctant parting you

just can't smoke enough Camels

to tire the taste. Camels are the

celebrated smoke that brought an

end forever to cigaretty after-taste.

If you've not yet learned how
really satisfying a cigarette can be,

just try Camels. Into this one cig-

arette the world's largest tobacco

organization puts every good qual-

ity that could be wished for in a

cigarette. All the mild and mellow

fragrance. The most perfect

blending. The utmost in smoking

enjoyment and contentment,

regardless of price.

Have a Camel!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

3
[27]
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i
BRESEE BROS.

:l CLEANERS

The Only Clcmihin Plant

on the Campus

LAlUi;S' AND MK.N'S TAII.OKIXd

Cl.KAMXCi AND PKESi^rXC

- PHONE 4444

."ilS Ivist (iiccii Street

\ (|i;iiii|i;iii;ii Illinois

g I

ANDY

The

Waffle King

at the

Campus

The Siren's Suggested Xmas Menus

HAT witli ("liristnias dinners nml Imli

(lay festivities to be ])lanne(l fur faiiii

lies, relatives and friends, and ("lirist-

inas boxes to be ])acked and sent off to

dear ones :i\\:iy from lioiiic. the time between

now and liii' t w ciil y fiflii of December be-

i-ins to look ])erilonsly short. l'erlia])s the followinji

siififiestions for tluTitis to eat at home and thin};s to

liive away may solve somi' [iroblems.

Chrintinax Vanapc

Cnt liread in star shajjed pieces, toast on one

side, spread nntoasted side with sardine ])aste and

cover with pimiento cnt the same size and sha])e as

the toast. Cream some butter, flavor to taste with

sardine paste and with a tiny paper make a

Roast Goo-'ic

Sinj^e a i^oose, remove ])infeathers, wash and

scrub in hot soapsuds; then i-emove insides. Wash
in cold water and wipe. Stuff, truss, sininkle with

salt and pepi)er, and steam 1 hour. Lay ti thin

strips fat salt jiork over the breast, ])lace on rack

in dripping pan, put in hot oven, and bake :^ hours.

Baste every l-T minutes with fat in

('(iiidiid (Srajxiruit Bojcs

Cut the toll frcmi a f;raii('fruit, remove all pulj)

and juice and discard membrane. Put both jiieces

of peel in saucepan, cover with cold water, bring to

boiling point, boil 20 minutes, drain and repeat it

twice. Mix in top of double boiler 3 cujis sugar and

-IVo cups water, bring to boiling point, add graiie

fruit peel and cook gently to about 2.1'() degrees V..

or to a very lu^avy siruj). Drain grapefruit and

cover with granulated

Ihdii's Tartlrt.t

JlaUe any I'icli (ookic mi.xliire, roll \<'iy tliiii aii<I

use to line tiny scalloped tins. Fill other tins with

a bit of any cake mixture. Bake in a moderate oven

or at ;i.")() degrees F., for 10 to l."t minutes. After

baking, fill emi)t.v shells with jam, cover with fiost

ing and garnish with cherries and

('hiisfiiKis Candle Salad

Lettuce lea\es — 4 slices pineapple, canned — '2

bananas — 1 green jiepper — i brazil nuts, .shelled

— ^Mayonnaise di-cssing.

S

r2S]
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A Modern Bias
(Continued from Piuje IS)

which, if in its more curious and

grotesque involutions: writhes upon

the edge o£ pathos, still saves it-

self and unwinds the skein of Rob-

inson's thought with what is, in the

main, a powerful and lordly sanity.

Yet in the midst of his reflec-

tions upon sorry mankind, he has

found time to give us a few unfor-

gettable pictures of certain men
from all ages of history and ro-

mance,—St. Paul, Lazarus, Hamil-

ton, Burr, Napoleon, Lancelot, John

Brown, Merlin. Like that other

great critic, George Brandes, he has

recast his chapters, weighted and

sifted them anew, until they stand

forth as no other pictures of them

have ever stood forth. St. Paul, the

prophet, on his way to Rome and

what was to happen there; Napo-

leon on his island of vexation;

Lancelot in mystic Camelot,—these

are clearer, more close to us than

history has anywhere made them

appear.

Beauty, too, of a singular and

poignant kind, a beauty not of mere

poetic phrase, but of a word and

even of word-fragments, is Robin-

son's. Nowhere have I found, ex-

cept perhaps in Sappho, lines as

full of hurtful loveliness as the

closing ones of "The Gift of God";

of sinister beauty, as "The Mill";

or of sensuous beauty, as those lines

describing the lady Vivien in "Mer-

lin,"—
" a flower of change and peril

That had a cHnying blossom of

warm olive

Half stifled n-ilh a tyranny of

black."

Tenderness and terror, the ominous

and the graceful, are inextricably

woven in much of this poetry.

Then the long poems, "Lancelot"

and "Merlin."—well, not even Amy
Lowell in her "Tendencies of Mod-

ern American Poetry" has ade-

quately appreciated them. All

I can counsel is that one read them
and judge. There is no doubt in

my mind as to the lasting worth

of this man Robinson; I only wish

that all those who now practice

piffle in the name of verse, all the

quasi-Imagists and pseudo-Vorti-

cists who are making such a

ghastly mess of poetry today, could

be forced to read him. There might
be less bad poetry read (and raved

over), in the land.

L. R. LiND '29.

F CLOTHES 1
Ready-made

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

Suits and Overcoats

•40, »45, »50

WBY special APPOIIMTIflEIMT -Z
OUR STORE IS THE J

(JKttrtetlouse'
Champaign and Urbana

The character of the suits and

overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

KAUFMAN'S
ON THE CAMPUS

[29]
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Winner of the Siren's Veil

Contest

Willi liy Xdii.i .Mimuc, cn "(l."!. to wliiiiii \\;is mwiiimI

llic Ii:lih1si)Iii(' (lii'U iiiii uiiiii <l()iniii;it :

Down Ilic livci'liaiik, a tlioiisand miles

Tattooed camiilials (lanced in files

.Muiid)o, jninlio, n(),i nf th,. Con^o

Yea mini, rail, rali, rali

!

S

]'()])—Do you su|)])ose your son will soon forget

all lie learned at coUefie?

I'oi)])a— I liojK' sol lie can't make a li\ini;

neekin-. ^'H^

^

She was only a slioemakei-'s daiij^liter and I

IIiohmIiI she was a \am]i Init she liii-ned om( to he

a heel.

S

The SIRKX will ]iay a |74l3 bounty on the heads

of iiny of those fiends who persist in saying, "There

ain't no Santa Clans."

"1 .uness ynletide me over till New Year's" said "Nobody tolled me" monrned the belle after Ne\v

the bank lobbei- after the bij; Xmas lianl. Year's Dav.

A ^ny 1 hate is Michael Ardz

He sends me engraved Xmas cards.

They're very pretty, full of cheer

But can't be used again next year.

8

5j«*«'*«S'ftt»?iirtB*<»*t^^ fl- Sr«?*«aiW»i!r«»!*aS»<l?^^ »

Blondes prefer gentlemen who wear the "Prom"

—

A SiiKlit '-'riir" h\j linichlini

sold exclusively bv

ROSEN'S
2->. M.\1X STREET - CHAMPAIC.X. ILLINOIS

THE CORNER
DRUG STORE

B. ]•]. SiwLDiNc. Prop.

^* ^

Drug Sundries

and

Prescriptions

^< ^

Three Registered Pharmacists

Coi'uer of Green and Sixth Streets

CHAMPAIGN

[ fifijpi^i^ifri^yift'jiijft^^Bjtt'^i^ft^?witt?wftyw^
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Attendant to little girl in zoo—"Are you going

to look at those birds all d.ay?

Little girl in zoo to attendant—"Yes. I just

found out the truth about the Santa Clans hoax and

I'm out to get the cold do]io on this damn stork

business."

S •

The SIREN

t
I

I
Christmas Time |

I is Gift Time!— I

I
i

I RIDER'S PEN SHOP |

S • Offers you an opportunity to select *
% a gift which will be greatly ap- »

preoiated because it i.s

—

Pr;Htic;il. ^

Desk Sets—a new writing tool, f
Pen and Pencil Sets. »
Pens or Pencils—all makes. 3
Corona Typewriters. %

I

RIDER'S PEN i

SHOP i
I

Fmu- '-Big Ten" Stores |
612 East Green Street I

Chiimpaign Illinois |

I

sirgftyttjyirt*J^'Wjj^ i

I MOTHER
irill hv [)U<is((l irilh

THE VARIETY BOX

of

NORRIS CANDIES

1

TAKE HOME A I'.OX

from the

i|= C & S Sandwich Shop
liidiT l!r;nUev Wright Street

Oft with the

Dance—
will be tiie word after the

Holiday ^'acation

You'll Dance Right

if you have your programs printed as they

should be. That's the way we do 'em.

As Thru Should Be!

If you've tried us you know its righl, and if

you haven't tried us, but will, wo
know we are your printeis

from here on.

Marriott & Miles
PHONE S()9S

no North Walnut Street—Upstairs
Cliampnign, Illinois
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a^ssa o?ia-s»ra e»»JrcK*8?*sssr«K^ O; sraSo-ofwaiSrss^^oiSirs^'t^ai^ >

ILLUSTRATION
CREATES
THAT
FIRST

IMPRESSION
VALUE
WHICH
STAMPS

CHAF^CTER
IN

ADVERTISING

GPGRUBBCo
* ENGRAVERS "*

^

I BRIEF CASES

The handiest thiug for caiT.vin<i- books,

mamiseripts, ete., ever made. Real leatlier

witli lock and key. Straps that ^o all around.
1' to 4 jfockets. Will last a life time, and ])ro-

tccl yunr )K)ssfssi()ns from inin, snow, wind
or ilirt.

Yoii ('(in ill afford to he

irithoHt one

$5.00 to $7.50

THE CO-OP

[32]



The laboratories and
shops of industry are the
sources of many of the
enduring attainments of
our times. In the Gen-
eral Electric organiza-
tion is an army of 75,000
persons, co-operating to
make electricity do more
and better work for

humanity.

A series of G-E adver-
tisements showing what
electricity is doing in

many fields will be sent
on request. Ask for book-
let GEK-18.

Maii'power
Four millions of the best man-power of Europe
perished in the Napoleonic conquests. Military con-

quest is non-creative, while industry is always

creative.

In the last ten years one American manufacturer

—

the General Electric Company—has created machines

having a man-power forty times as great as that of

all the lives lost in the Napoleonic wars.

In the years to come, when the collegemen and women
of today are at the helm of industry and of the home,

it will be realized more and more that human energy

is too valuable to be wasted where electricity can do

the work better at lower cost.

201-S6DH

GENERAL ELECTRIC
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY SCHENECTADY
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INDIVIDUALITY
— /;/ style, that leaves a lasting impression

ifgood taste in dress

We are now showing the Spring
models for 1927. It you would see

some masterpieces of style and
smart tailoring, by all means see

these new Spring clothes.

University men are distinctly indi-

vidual. What they wear at Princeton,
for example, differs from what is

worn at Illinois, and no manufacturer
designs clothes to suit the tastes of all

University men.

Gelvin's is not content to sell mere
"standardized" clothes, but select

their own patterns, and have clothes

tailored out of them in original

models, designed exclusively for Illini

men. This individual service costs

you nothing and the clothes cost no
more than ordinary ones. Yet in

style and quality they equal anything

that custom tailors produce any-

where.

A man wearing Gelvin's Clothes

is always well-dressed.

GELVINS
Apparel for University Men

80i KEPIBLIC Hlll.DI.NU

CHK .\(i(t

till I-;.\ST GREEN STKEET
C'H.\MP.AIGX

644 ST.\TE STKEET
JL4DIS0N. WIS.
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)A^
letters of

recommendation

EXPERIENCED pipe-smokers from Cape Lis-

biirne to Cape Sable (get out your map of North

America!) recommend P. A. to you as the

finest tobacco that ever lined the bowl of a pipe.

You'll check-in with their recommendation.

Why, the instant you swing back the hinged

lid on the tidy red tin, your olfactory nerve reg-

isters a fragrance like that of a pine-grove on a

damp morning. And when you tuck a load of

this wonderful tobacco into your pipe— say,

Mister!

Cool as Cape Lisburne, mentioned above.

Sweet as the plaudits of a first-night audience.

Mild as morning in Cape Sable. (That's work-

ing-in the old geography!) Mild, yet with a

full tobacco body that completely satisfies your

smoke-taste. Buy some Prince Albert today and

make the test!

i>RlNGE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!

p. A. i$ sold everywhere itt

tidy red tins, pound and half-
und til huri

pound crystal-glass humidors

And always with every bit

of bile and parch removed by
the Prince Albert process.

© 1927, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Saiem, N. C.
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Sid: "See that boy yonder
with the good-looking
girl? Know how he got

that way?"

Al: "Born with a gold spoon
in his mouth,I suppose!"

Sid : "Easier than that, old top
—he's been playing the

Lytton College Shop.
Look at that suit he has
on. Boy, that's hot! Let's

drop in this week and see

what else is new. He
can't walk away from
us like that!"

Smart Suits for Spring,

$35, $40, $50, $60 in the

Lytton College Shop

Uemg CLyttonS Sons
Broadway and Fifth—Gary Orrington and Church—Evanston

State and Jackson— Chicago

A Distinctive Downward Move-
ment on the New York Curb.

-S-

Jack—"Was she the kind of a fiirl you'd

give your name to?"'

Black—"Yes, but not your right name."
—Punch Bdirl.

S

Daughter—Give me a cigarette.

Jlother—I'll see yon inhale, first.

—Dinjc.

S

"ITow was the house dance last night?"

"Oh, the lighting defects were wonderful."

—Chic(i(/o Phcoiii.r.

S

AVhat do they call her Dot for?

She's always trying to polka head in other's affairs.

—f>uii Dial.

S

She—"f should say not : It's against my ]irinci])h's."

He— "^^'('ll drop your |iriiicii)lcs and show sonic

iutei'cst."

[2]
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•Have yon seen Dot's ente little iiieee?"

•Snre—her di'ess is so slun-t."

—Jack-o-Ldiitcni.

-S-

Jfary—"I lieai- Tom is on the \aisity crew this

year. How did he make it?"

Ann—"Oil, he has qnite a jinll, you know."

—

Lof/.

-8-

(H't'icer (exaniinini; i-eciMiit)—"TTave yon any

scars on you?"

Recruit—"Xo, but I can f;ive yon a cifiarette."

—Tid Bifs.

-S-

rinderella—"God-mother, can't I jjo to Carnival
?"

(lod-ilother—"Xot, if you don't sto]) swearing- at

me." —Jack-o-Ld iitcni.

-S-

Sliort-Si<ilited Xohlemau—''Did any ducks fly by?"

Laconic Guide—"Yes, !^[allard." —OohHii.

Jlr. ImHsoii—".lane lias a ten-ilile ]iaii- of le<is,

hasn't she?"

ilr. Morgan—"Yeah, they're a standing joke."

4i 7 ff

I've got the girl

—have you seen our

New Spring Woolens?

Bresee, Fle ishbein.Bresee. Inc.

FINE TAILORING VV'^. f) MEN'S FURNISHINGS

%f""
Sie EAST GREEN STREET

Champaign, Illinois

[3]
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Ballad
TIicic once was a wicked i)ii-iito cicw

\\'1m) ot'loii rollod tlu'ir hoscl

'Pile r.-iptain was a liold, had man
Willi never lilcw liis misc.

They pulled up to their sinful craft

—

The kes was v\^\\\ to tap:

The boatswain slipped and almost lnoke

The back side of his laii.

Ill' was. in fact, a dreailfiil man

—

lie iic\(>r washed liis ears!

And lie hadn't chanjicd his nnderweai

i'or niuli on fiirtv years.

The ra])tain yelled when he saw the cask.

And rushed for it to sieze;

T>ut in his haste he tore his shirt

And split his E. V. D.'s

And as he roamed the dark blue seas,

A-pluudei-iuf; as he went.

I'ar in the deep he spied a keg—

•

11 \v,is battered, banged and bent.

All the rest of the crew, when they saw the beer,

Leai)ed and howled with joy;

They clapped their hands and smacked their lijis

And cried : "Oh, boy, oi, oi."

A tear came to the (dd man's eye

His hair was white as snow

He lon<ied for the dear, dead days of yoie

\Mi('n iatier beer did flow.

The boatswain siezed an iron bar

And ])ried the beer keji's toji

;

The Captain downed an awful swi

And hit the deck, kerplop

!

And then he swore a terrible oath:

lie called the boatswain's ciew.

"To boat, you silly saps." he cried.

"I'm going on a stew."

The boatswain's crew rowed hai-d and fast

Over tlie billowy main;

The will to get the jirecious cask

Seethed in every brain.

The crew drank deep, did every one:

Tliey followed but their wills:

And soon each i)oor, befuddled sap

Was i)ickled to the gills.

Late that night—was twelve o'clock

—

The cai)tain op'ed his eyes:

The rum had burned his whiskers off,

And he could barely rise.

They took from out the stormy deep

That floating ])ricele.ss treasure:

Tliey idaced it in the boatswain's boat.

And Miwed to leave it never.

And slowly, then, the crew awoke

With many a groan and sigh

To see, insci'ibed ujion the keg

The legend "U. of I."

(Jack to the Idoody ]iii'ate brig

They sped the little boat:

Iligii in the mast they saw tiie ("ap

Hull Ills lianils and "luat.

The Captain nodded knowingly

And sighed "No wonder, boys

We can't expect to drink the gin

Thev drink at Illinois."

14]
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*30,000
in cash prizes

Delicious and Refreshing

Watch for Coca-Cola advertising, presenting the

$30,000 Coca-Cola prize contest—beginning the first

week in May and continuing for three months

—

In a number of leading national magazines, in

many newspapers, in posters, outdoor signs, soda

fountain and refreshment stand decorations.

You'll find this contest simple and interesting.

1st prize $10,000

2nd prize 5,000

3rd prize 2.500

4th prize 1.000

5th prize 500

10 sixth prizes (each) 100

20 seventh prizes (each) 50

200 eighth prizes (each) 25

400 ninth prizes (each) 10

A total of 635 prizes, $30,000
The Coca-Cola Company

Atlanta, Ca.
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Sophronislia. the cycling cynic, holds that what Lancelot actually inquired of Guenivere

was "Who was that Knight I seen you with last, lady?" Guenivere, a bit piqued, said

"That wasn't no Knight that was just some Galahad." Not at all, Harry.

I

I

''A Delightful Store in Which to Shop'' \

j

MILLER'Q I

iV t o r c s jo r Jl o m c n K^ ]

xi:iL AM) I 'A UK sti;i;i;ts (•IlA.Ml'AUiX, ILLINOIS

re J
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#

Groom—Have you kis«Hl tlu> Iji'ide?

(jrlom—Not since yim maiiicd her.

—OkldhfuiKi Whirliriiid.

-8-

^^';^(l('ll (to tlic iii.iii ill llie chair)—"Is thrrc

anytliing I can do for you, before I turn on tlie

juice?"'

Criminal—"Yes, I'm nervous: hold my hand."
—Shadoivs.

-S-

Mv. H—Who can lell me what a myth is?

Boy—A female moth. —Cluipcron.

S

•Wiiose jiame?" asked tlie football euthusiasl.

'1 am," murmured the shy youni; tliinj;.

—

Bison.

-S-

Hrom I—Absolutely. i)eoide who live in celluloid

houses shouldn't have 'hot dates.'

Brom II—That's right, true love never runs coarse.

-

—

Au-{/iran.

When Clothes are Cleaned

and Dyed Better, the

Paris will do it!

PARIS
Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

Office, I'ark Theatre Buildin;;

Plant. 112 114 AVest Clark Street

Cham])aiinn. Illinois

THE CORNER
DRUG STORE

B. E. Si'ALUiNc. I'roih

1 i

I
I

Complimejits

of the

Drug Sundries

and

Prescriptions

Three Registered Pharmacists

Corner of (ireen iuid Sixth Streets

CIIA.MI'AICN

! I

I
I

1 I

I
I

1 I

! I

1 I

I I

I
1

1 I

! I

1 I

I I

I i

[7j

FEDERAL
]

BAKERY I

I

1(11 Xorlh Neil Street
J

("hami(aii;n Illinois
j

I
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" Be a Traveling Salesman

'

Says PRES. WALDO HEI'P

"Join the Profession with Traditions"

.4,« tohl 1,1 V,. TTeni:y Fioi.si'Ait

"Wlio would ii'iiess, siiivoyiiiii- the ornatp offices,

tlip army of assistants, tlie navy of stenojjraiihers,

tlie palpable air of power and infhience which snr-

lonnd Waldo ITei)p, that this Financial Giant

—

called the (Jrand Old ^Nfan of the Needle Indnstry—

was not so long since

^

I hastened to ('\])laiii niy mission. "T (li(}n,uh1,"

T said, "that yon, looUini^ fiom llie iiinnaclc yon

have achieved— .'" An <'tfi(icnl looking;- yonni; man
entered with a basket

The BULLIEST BULL
of WALL STREET is

what men in the higli

places call President

Waldo Hepp, tor one

thing. The rise of this

one time cymbalist to

his present position,

and how he done It, is

explained on page 19,

or is it 34?

the most jnnior mem-
ber of an imjioverished

and unknown hosiery

concern ? Not many.

Certainly not I; but

T'm not clever at rid-

dles. And it was with

some awe, I confess,

that I stumbled into

^[r. Hepp's office on a

^ fine June moruinjj;. The

Needle King; was seated

in the centre of an exact bevy of very per-

sonable stenotiraphers. The aii' was electric; so, T

noticed, were the li<;hts.

"Good morning," I essayed as I entered.

"Check!" he replied. "Temi)erature 92, humidity

80. Rising barometer indicative of probable show-

ers. Iron shows new life, says Hepp."

"There you are, young man," he said. I nodded

assent. "Keep a Firm Grasp on the Situati(»n. Know
Yo)]r ilarket, and Control It." He dismissed the

stenogra])hers with a glance.

"Sit down," he—shall I say commanded? "Quote

co])])er!" I determined that he was not looking my
way and kejit a discreet silence. A phone jangled,

.ind he ])nlled it to him. "Buy him out," I heard

him thunder. "There is no Saturation Point for

Honest Value."

Turning to me, he smiled a])ologetically. "^^'e

men of affairs," he began, "have so little time foi- the

finer things. However, I shall be glad lo head your

lists with a contribution of
"

"BRADSTREET, I'M
DUNN!" is what WAL-
DO HEPP, fourth ass.,

personell manager of

the Garst Oimlet Works
told them. "Don't take

no wood nickles" Mr.

Hepp counsels the
Young Man in Big

Business.

)iild send. Ihrongh

of ticker tape. ^Mi.

Hepp looked at it and

bit his lip. "Call in my
London loans," he com-

manded tersely. "1 de-

mand I'lincli in every

Package."

"Now, Mr. " he

turned to me. I hasten-

ed to resume: "—That

you, looking from the

l)innacle you have attained,

our magazine, "

"A common-sense analysis," lie was announcing

to someone across the wire of his desk jihone "proves

the impending formation of a Jaiianese pig-iron syn-

dicate. German ex])orts have doubled themselves. T

should recommend a tightening of the general

money market. Not at all, J[r. Coolidge, not at all.

Thursday night'/ — Fni afraid not. Goodbye.

Goodbye."
"—send, through our magazine," I continued, "a

message of inspiration to the Young Man in Busi-

ness. Something, Mr. Hepp, which would give to

others the encouragement of your own startling

success. Something—."

"Why yes," he said genially. "Tel! them if Sales

Don't Jump, Don't Blame the Sales-manager. Tell

them AVe Are Entering an Era of Personality Plus.

Tell them the Auto Industry Must Unite to Fight

Common Sales Obstacles. Tell them—."

But here I was forced to iiilei'n|i(, I'or I noliced

that we were at the bottom of tlie jiage. I count it.

liowever, time well spent.

—/.'. M. y.

[9]
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Success Fables

(

Ouci' upini a time tlicrc li\('il in llii' wilds of I Ics

iloines, la., a Yonii^- JTaii wlm was ncitlu'r Ilcrt' nor

TluM-(». Can it be, he queiieil. Ilia I I am One of the

I'oiir? Have I comedones*? Shall I lliiow SIO,

(MMI ill the Wastebasket, even if I had a waslchas

Ucl '.' So Ik- ( 'lipped the Coiiiioii.

Today men point at him. which is impolite. Ilis

name is known wherever l",\<'(iitives ffather. He is

head of his company, wealthy and respected. Look-

iiiu hack on the days before lie married the presi-

ilenl's (laii^hler. he often says that he rejirets only

that he forget to ni.-iil thai Idler.

Klackheads.

-S-

^^'hen Mother was a (iirl. there lived in I'aw-

tncket, \. -T., a Yonnj; ilan who was set on ^[akinsj,

Somethinii' of Himself. Said he. 1 shall be a leader

of .Men. I need Personality Tins. So he o:dere(l

a set of pamphlets on Personal .Mautietism.

In three days he was chairman of the board of

directors of a |irominenl bank in Los Angeles, where

he was called to alieiid the funeral of a Wealthy

I'ncle. Sometimes he wonders why the itamjdilets

wereirt forwarded to him.

-S-

Once upon a time there lived a clerk who had

never had Another Fifty Dollar Raise, 'tho he had a

wife and a coal burner. Thonght he. Fifteen min-

utes a Day will make me Interesting. The boss will

approach me and say, Yoting ^lan, I've been Watch-

ing You. I shall be Well-informed itpon To])ics of

the Day.

That was a month ago. Today he owns a eon-

trolling share in the business, which he bought the

day after JIau O' War won the Derby. If he could

find time, he says, he should do a great deal of

reading.

,OU D CHANGE THEAA
OFTENEP, IF YOU WORE

TMEM AP.OUND YOUR NECK

Lord F—"Ods bodkins, I^smerelda, has't heard

the new Butcher song."

Lady M—''I' truth, no. :Murchison. Supply the

third line.''

Lord F—"(iadzooks, Esmerelda, 't is trolled:

Butcher Arms Whei'e They Belong."

S

Jane—"New boy-friend at the dance last night,

Mary?"
Mary—"Oh no. Just the old one re-trimmed."

S

City man (to Sugar Plantation Owner)—
It must be a dead life out there.

Plantation Owner—Not at all. Why, to

tell the truth, we're always raising cane.

S

She (to ardent suitor)—You're a

man after my own heart!

S

We heard of a track man who asked for a handicap

in a race on the grounds that lie had the .seven-year

told that he'd have to start fromg. itch, and was
-.—JJ scratch.

[10]
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WVH eEO LIGHTS ON A^AERiC^^^ U15T02V:
peVlNG MISTOOAN DISCOVERS TME OeiGlN
OF TV4E EypeE5SlON'*UET GEORGE. PO IT."

[11]
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Piittin.^ a Motion Before the House

Yoii (liin't i>l;)y footliall, do yon llnrdld?

I should siiy not, Tlit'lina. only jii^skin.

She—"Boss, give me five dollars, will yon?"

Old Sam Insull—"No, I never make advances

to my stenofiiaiihe7-s."

S

Psychopathic Note

(Uixc \o. .i'//N. I'hiiris, Joint L. ()c(ii|ialion :

advertising manager.Watnrday Evening Boast. Ad-

mitted Febrnary 28, raving deliriously as follows:

• l-'our out of five have Bodies by Fisher

liuilt like a sky scraper as strong as the rock of

(libralter ask Dad, he knows it never rains but it

])ours from contented cows there's a reason there aic

times when only a JIarmon will keep yon looking

your nose knows eventually, why not now you'll

like bran test your tires every time to retire gimme

a quart of oil good for tender gums it beats as it

sweeps as it chases dirt save the surface and yon

cherish that school-girl danger line have you a little

Fairy in vonr home there's something about them

von'll ask the man who owns happiness in every

box " —A.a.R.

-S-

He—"I conld dance like this forever."

Anfl she said—"Oh Jerrold, have yon

n() ambition?"

[12]
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I love \:o see a man ckew tobacco
and spit all over the place ^

''

6/\N&EP,T +roO£R

|lo)
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The Urbana Process

Verified rei)()rt of the l!)L'(j output of Tlie Uuiversity of Illiiiois, inauufactuiiug a

well advertised brand of standard, t>ood f;rade Collejie (Jraduates. uiiiforiu and replaeable,

and absolutely guaranteed to have no after-glow:

Opei'ating on a strictly cash basis, and in complete accorchince with the laws of The

State of Illinois and thousands additional

:

1. Fourteen texts of dul)ious value.

2. Thirty atliletic sjiectacles, and Miiidry other- aduK diversions of only priinary

importance.

3. Three liundred and fifty bond salesmen who studied salesmanship: ninety bond

salesmen who studied literature; eight who studied ceramics.

4. Seven .sets of doctorates, with every .scholastic accessory.

5. Four bales of assorted theses.

(!. Eight hundred ])ledge buttons; and. subsc(|ucntly, four hundred pins.

7. Eighty-two startling iii'onouncements as to limestone sub-soil, in 182 pamphlets.

S. One military review, one sjn'ing celebration, si.\ physics collociuiums, seven Eng-

lish readings.

9. Fifteen second jicutcnaiits.

[14]
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Testimonial

The Sin-ii, rinjiiiiji- ardi'iitly tor llic stciios, iioiiiiiuitcs fur tlu' All-Aiiicric;iii iifuccess

Section:

1. AiiiH'c MrlMu'isoii.

'1. The liirl who won lioiionihli' nuMilioii in the Twin Falls Tnberculosis Poster

contest.

3. Beruarr MacFaddcn.

4. The cluibby boy who took Ihinl ]ihKi' in the ()nee<ia Corporation's eonipelit ion

for Interestinj- Letters about rnines.

."). Mine. Hall, M. :\rills.

fi. The coujile wlio won tlie Charleston contest s])onsore(l by the Edna Theatre of

Billings, Montana.

7. Ben Hecht.

8. The chairman of the relreshnient conunittee of the Ladies" Auxiliary to Die

Knii;hts of the Flaming;' Hword at Oshkosh, "Wisconsin.

!». The oldest livinf;- inhabitant of Dwij;ht, Illinois.

10. The laboratory assistant to the associate professor of dynamo thcroiientics in the

department of physics of the Rose-I'olytechuic collej!,e of en<;iueering. —K.M.V.

Requiescat In Pace

Heaving a sigh as only he can heave, a healthy sigh of regret (and relief), the deposed

Editor, van(iuished by the juggernaut Trobatiou, gives to the eager world this, his last effort,

in the way of literary masteri)ieces. The Old Girl, worthy namesake of that famous (ireek

myth (N. B. What a lieluva a i)un!) has relentlessly enslaved her Editor LTIysses, he not hav-

ing been instructed in the lore of Scoutcraft and knot-tying; whereas his crew, with charac-

teristic wa.x-filled ears, have escaped her artful wiles and resultant demands. Almost single-

handed has he been left to do mortal combat with the maws of the greedy Linotype; his soli-

tary .salaams have alone ai)i)eased the Gods of Makeup : his portly self has well-nigh wasted

away to a mere Avisp in frantic efforts to keep one short step ahead of the irresistible mon-

ster, Deadline.

And why? Dunt esk ! For both of the Siren's readers are stern and soulless and refuse

to laugh at the slightest provocation; and being loyal Illini, they demand Clean Fun; and

they know there ain't nothing funnier than that little brown ])nl)lication having to do with

the F^nderguidance of Classmen; and they always fall asleej) over the Siren just tlirec lines

from the bottom of page seven.

So Ye Ed. turns over the reins of gnvernient with a certain feeling of satisfaction and

as he musingly watches the Edgeworth (advt.) smoke drift lazily from his i)ipe he casts

ethics and modesty aside and points with un])ardonabIe pride to the Old Girl's recent suc-

cesses, how her sales have jum|)ed from the thousands to the millions, and how she has

achieved undying fame by rating College ITumor many times: the only fly in the ointment

being that her editor (and author) has never quite reached that i)innacle of fame so that he

might have his name used in the Blue Boar advertisements (not an advt.)

Hnt after all, as the famous iago smith of yesteryear would say, "She was rnnner-n])

lo tlie Illinois JIagazine in the contest for 'The World's Greatest Nuisance' title." Which

is something.

Then a toast of delicious gin to her future success, hoping that she will ever be Pure

and Nice; a toast to her new and deluded master who must needs be (though unknowingly),

ado]ited that famous watchword tr moriiurc salutaimi.t; a humble prayer that there has

been one laugh in each of her jiast five issue.s ; and a repetition of her Moral for her readers

caridf < iiijifiii-(s. Watson, my rolh'r skates. —C.IvB.
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Critique

YiiiH' litsjit s mill !/i)iir //'/(-v. ///// ilmr

Arc niillji iiiiitr nil lii/ht.

Tlici/'rc inll-iiii/li (liuiijirniis, I fmr

'I'llDsc /(/.s7(.''.s (((/(/ tll'isr lips 1111/ ill iir

Yoii il.si' fliriii aoiidniHs in II I linir

And irrll iniliid i/iiii iiiii/lil.

Silrll id.tlir.s null siicli lipx. iiij/ diiir

Ave rciillj/ qiiili all riijhl.

c

StiUiloy—"Where arc you Imunil on

your skates, Artluii-?"'

Arllnir—"Aromid tlie ankles, Siuuiey,

around the ankles."

The Pulse of the City

A Short Story

The Great Finaneier stared intently at the floor,

lie was in a profound study, his lips pursed, his

brow scowlinjT. The master mind seemed in a

quandary. The Financier was perplexed.

Around him the ornate office furthered the air

of power, of influence—the silent, sinister feel of

dollars, of ruthless, crushing control. In thi.s room.

at that glistening desk, whole networks of railroads,

whole cities of smoke-belching factories, of throb-

l)ing mills, of busy mines—the lives, too, of millions

and the fate, even, of nations—were altered to this

one man's whim.

Suddenly he looked u]) from his study with a de-

termined nod, as though of solution. There was a

hard and danger(»us look in his eyes. He ])ressed

a button from the shiny row on his desk. A silent

door 0]>ened and a capable secretary entered, ])encil

already jioised. The Great Financier spoke crisply:

"Miss Smith," he said, "don't fail to remind me:

I'm to take home a card of small pearl buttons this

evening."

[IG]
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Tense Moments in American Business

Unexpected Guests Call at the T. M. Cooper-Knit Home.
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Tloo Modest Proposals for Reducing

Student Popidation

CI-AICOX -Hi Ihclr: Wliillirr hniiiMl?

ADHI-MAXTl'S—To c-lass 1(t -i^t ("(luculcd.

<i—Arc yon sm-i' yon arc ffcttinfi educated?

A—No. I'm sure Tin not!

O—And why air yon so certain?

A—Kccansc my Icaclicr. who slionid he my clos

est friend, doesn't l<now nie.

(i—Has he sinjiJcd yon ont to avoid cs|ircially ?

A—Xo. T donht wiicthcr he ivnows any of ns, if

any of ns arc \\urih knowini;. The class is too larfje.

(!—Tlic i'anll. then, lies in the size of the class

and not in the perverseness of the teacher.

A—So it seems.

(i—And the remedy, conversely, lies in cnttiiiji

down the size of the class which means in turn to

cnl down the total ciiiMjllmcnt ot the school.

.\—Yes. if the enrollment cunld he reduced Xo

pre war level the edncational x.iinc of the courses

wonld 111' raised in inverse jiroport ion. The hii;'

i|nesiiiin is how to reduce it.

(i— T have a jiet idea as to how that may be ac-

comiilished. Listen carefully and without inter-

ruption and I will elitcidate.

A—T will.

<!— l-'irst let ns analyze the cause of student over-

]io|iiila1ion since the war. It is surely not love of

liariiiiii; for the nnder-}i'raduate shows himself more
devoted to other varieties of love. The prime caxise

is the unparalleled prosperity of the whole nation.

'i'lie modern family is not satisfied with an auto-

moliilr and a radio, lint they must have a son and

daujihter in colle;ie. Kind of a social distinction,

you know—keeping tiji with the Jonese.s. The son

is sent to collcite because there is no place else to

send him. The daujihter i.s sent primarily to get

niarrie(l. The (|nestion of education is beside the

mark, ("ollcge is a coiinti'v clnli, not an institution

of hiuher learning.

A—And what wonld yon suggest as a remedy?

(i—A panic, without ;i doubt. The nation is too

prosi)erous. Xow if Congress will oidy abilish the

Federal Reserve system and pass the ;\icXary

Uaugen farm bill over Coolidge's veto, a ]ianic will

inevilalily lollnw. 'i'lie \\:\\\ Sti-ccl .lonrnal says so

ami it must lie \v\w. Then there will follow a series

(d' delicious liaid< failures throughout the country

and a general economic retrenchment. Fifty ])er

rent of the boys and girls at college will have their

tinancial su]iport cut out from under them. They

will lie called home to darn socks aiid drive the

grocer's wagon. Those lucky enough to stay in col-

lege will stand in bread lines and drink out of the

same sou]) ladle as their impoverished instructors.

I>ut they'll know each other. That was what we
wanted, wasn't it?

A—Yes, that was our aim. l'>nt your system is

too complicated. AYliy not encourage a scheme

which has started sjamtaneonsly.

(<—And what system is that?

A—Suicide, of course. A dozen students have

already committed suicide since the beginning of

the year and daily reports indicate a general in-

crease. This is a very drastic method for reducing

large enrollments, but it is wholly ethical and con-

stitutional. To deliberately kill students would be

discriminating against them, although such action

would not displease many teachers. But there is

no law against their taking their own lives. Now
my plan is to inaugurate a nation-wide advertising

cam])aign i>ointing out the advantages of suicide.

A])t quotations from Shakespeare and Foe nuglit be

worked in by dei)artments of Englisli. Departments
of chemistry and i)sychology would jtrove to stu-

dents that they are only bundles of neurones and re-

flexes and that disintegration would be a thrilling

c.\i)erience. Sociologists would i)rove that we are

no better off than the Neanderthal man and that

progress is a myth. Thus, by working together, the

various departments of our universities would

eliminate their tender-minded students. The hard-

headed ones who w(Mild survive are the only OTies

wdrth teaching anyway.

(i—Your scheme is somewhat brntal. my dear

Adeimantus, but it does appear logical.

.V—Xothing could be simpler, Glaucon. Several

schools have ado]ite<l the scheme already. The move-

ment w ill grow. —AinsToeiiAXKs Jk.
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Exact copies of the old Spanish coin, molded in
chocolate and wrapped in silver foil —add to the charm
and romance of that delightful treasure trove of sweets
—Whitman's Pleasure Island Chocolates.

A package that invites the imagination to tropic isles

of adventure, while its contents please the palate with
the utmost in chocolate fineness and flavor. In one
pound and two pound packages.

Chocolates

Whitman's Faniou.s CandU's arc xold hy

Prehn's Confectionery Champaign
University Pharmacy Urbana
James Schuler and Son Champaign
mini Drng Company Champaign

Special ///lO.ils /'.I
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.... "How fa.st do yoii drive?"

. . . . "Oh, I generally hit aljout

sixty almost any day."

. . . . "Gracious, do yon kill any ?"

Spring Will Soon Be Here!
Arc yon prepared for your outdoor exercise?

—GOLF—TENNIS—BASEBALL—
See ns for exjicrt advice on any (if these sjiorts!

BAILEY AND HIMES

c

•Cliiick" IJaih'v

THE STI DtJNT SVPl'lA' STORK
<>(!(> East (ireen Street Slielli\- lliines

,|l |„ ai m .ni

[20J
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"Long enough
to reach the ground"
LINCOLN'S famous answer to the question

J "How long should a man's legs be?"

suggests a similar answer to the question

"How large should an industrial organiza-

tion be?"

Large enough to do its job, ofcourse, which

simplymeans thatthere's need in this country

of ours for both small and big businesses and

both can prosper.

The job of providing electrical communi-

cation for the country calls for a vast organ-

ization backed by vast resources. And that's

what the Bell System is.

Here great size has advantages in greater

operating efficiency through which its cus-

tomers benefit, and advantages to those en-

gaged in the industry who find here a wide

range of interesting work offering oppor-

tunity to men of varied talent.

Number 66 of a 5>eTtes //
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.he feature of the next, the April

issue, is the first of a series of articles

by George Jean Nathan. It carries

on a collaboration with H. L. IMenc-

ken, some years ago.

Very directly and with no chi-

canery whatever it lists a great num-
ber of different articles in the philo-

sophical faith of the American peo-

ple—ranging from the doctrine that

the philoprogenitive instinct in

rabbits is so intense that the alliance

of two normal ones is productive of

263 offspring in one year, to the

doctrine that if one puts a hair from
a horse's tail into a bottle of alcohol

it will in i\\.ic time turn into a snake.

All of it done in the sparkling

manner that has for so long a time
been associated with that sparkling

name, George Jean ?iathanl

If you desire extra
copies of this issue^

it would be wise to

send thi'ty-fine cents
in stamps O'- coin to

1050 N.LaSalle fit..

WnOr
qAi cAll '^ws-stands, the First ofSvery ^onth

Import Duty

s

Aiiotlicr Scotclunaii has jjone crazy. He boujtlit a

score card a( a haschall jinme and neither side

scored. —Green Gander.

-S-

Kthel—"Arc yon familiar wilh collciic girls?"

I>ave—"Yes, invarialily." —Piipixt.

-S-

Tt was Prom time. Fifty con]iles were dancinp;

to the strains of mad music.

It l)es;an to rain. A Inindred and fifty conjdes

were dancing. —Amherst Lord Jeff.

Limeiiouse—''This 'ere Venus (\o 'Slile h"is

a nuked 'nzzy."

Nights—"Aw, (piite 'armless I calls 'er."

—Viryiiiia Reel.
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O

"Tri])lets," iuiiuiiuici'tl the nurse to the

l)roud father.

"Keally?" he xaid. "I can hardly believe

my own ceiisns." —Jdclc a' Liniicrii.

S

She—"Do you wi'ite jokes?"

He—"Sometimes, what's your address?"
—Widoir.

-S-

Ketuniiiifi Tourist—"IJut I don't see why

I have to pay to brins this basgase i»-"

Federal Ay,ent—"Oh, it's just a custom."
—Ci'Odkcr.

-fi-

ne's so eheaj) he never takes nnythint;

but a sjion^c bath.

—

('(ihjufc Haiitrr.

S

She—Will yon ever stop lovino- me—

-

He—AVell I have an eight o'clock class.

—MtlUcdxrr.

-S-

'Rastns, is my bawtli warm?"
'Yessah, the wahmest Ah was evah in."

—Bhick and Blur Jdji.

-S-

The sweetest pipe in the world
You may like a kick in your punch
bowl— but your pipe bowl must be

mild. Milano qualifies.

All smart shapes. Smooth finish,

$3.50 up; rustic finish, $4.00 up— all

'insured" for your protection. Look
for the white triangle on the stem.

WM. DEMUTH & CO., 230 FIFTH AVE.. N.Y.C.

W'o.U'i Lurscsl WalcCTS o/Fine Pipes

'Qhc InsuredFipd'

Thar She Blows!

No. 1739
A university fa\
Has smart, long stem.

The Leading Student Tours

"EUROPE
ANNOUNCING— Special Week-End Resort Tour

For Young College Men and Women
on our Banner Sailing:

S.S. CAMERONIA— July 2, 1927
Entire Tourist Cabin reserved for our guests.

Exclusive restricted Membership—Inclusive unusual Itinerary

66 Days all expenses $725

Visiting 7 Countries, including Europe's foremost resorts:

Deauville, Trouville, Blankenberghe, Wiesbaden, The Lido,

Monte Carlo, Nice, Biarritz, San Sebastian, etc.

62 Student Tours to Europe from June 8 to July 20,

to fit every purpose and any purse, from $255 up.

216 Colleges Represented in our 1926 Tours.

Ask our Agents for 1927 Program,
or write direct to

Students Travel Club
1440 BROADWAY NEW YORK

(i()8 Cuniiid lluildiii!;. 140 Norlli Dearborn Street

( hieauo, Illinois

[23]
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Xci-llilior Urowii— l>(i ynii kimw lli.il -Iniics li:is

cli'veii I'liildren?

Nciijlibor vSniitli— lli-'s jioiic sloik in:icl, liasn'l lie?

—Conirll Widoir.

S

Nut—What do you work a I?

Poor Nut—lutervals.

—

liismi.

S

TToarts—"Aud what did they do with the f;irl who

was shot for truuipinji hor ])artuer's ace?"

'I',.„,„ps—"Thi'v hmicd licr with simple lionors."

—Chopavml.

S

Wipe your nose, Sarali Lee — :Miissi)liiii

is not the name of a clolli.

—

\'ir</iiiiii h'< rl.

S

Wife to bnliiiy wlio lias stnnililed over a cliair in

\hr daik tryinj;- to i;el to bed al'ler a hir.uc eveiiini;

—

"Is that you, .Tohu?"

"Yesh m'dear, if 'taint I'm t^oin' to

'ply for a divorshe."

—A iiirricd's lliniior.

A I'ord is a ear you jjusli nji hill with your left foot.

—Cdrncll Widoir.

LOW I'.KIIXil':

Kind Old Man—And do you know why Santa

Clans didn't liriuj; you anythinji, little fiirl?

Dolli-'aeed Child—Yes, damn it: I tnnniied

fathei''s ace in the l)ridjie ^ame Christmas.

Eve. —Punch lioa-J.

S

.Tudfje
—"Tlie iilaintiff says you hit him in

the les-"

Del'endenl

—

"Imiiossilile, I'm a vegetarian."

—Ilicf/oide Blacttcr.

S

"Where aic you from".'"

"Chicago."

"Let's see youi- bullet wounds."

—

Juf/gJrr.

S

She went out in Jim's car, bless her soul!

—

Pup.

S

(2—M'liat is alimony?

A—Taxation widioul rejiresentation.

—Bcaiipot.

S

"ITow many in that berth?"

"Only one. Here's our ticket."

—Cornell Widoir.

M»iiit»ii{»i»i»Wi»iiU»JW<LgJlM»»i»»{Hi»"'»w»MA»i»aimW

course you can go to

EUROPE
STUDENT^ STANDARD^
14 splendid sJudent
tours under the expert

management of an old

established agency. 44
to 64 days of unequal-
ledinterestinScotland,

England,Holland,Bel-
gium, France, Ger-
many, Switzerland and
Italy. June to Septem-
ber. $485 up.

30 Splendid Inexpen-

sive Tours under the

management of an old

established American
company . 59 to 8 5 days;

routes includeScotland,

England.Holland, Bel-

gium, France,Germany,
Switzerland, Italy, Ice-

land, Norway. June to

September. $855 up.

GATE
TOURS^ 225 Fifth Ave.,

KAV.-M',)M> WIIITIOMI! (((.MI'ANV
General Agi'iU.s

72 Kast Jackson Boulevard, Chiciigo. Illinnis

.Tason, the gymnastic juri.st, finds evi-

dence that what Cidumbus really said to

Queen Isabella was "Hell, Izzy, get on

the boat."

[24J
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Miiry—You're no purest lily yourself!

Jaue—ITow can you lilac that?

S

Artie—"May I ask you, sir, if you lliink your

(laughter would make a suitable wife?"

Lawyer Baj;gum—"No, sir, I don't think she

would. Five dollars, please. —Life

S

"That niau just hooked my ])ants, vest, and coat, and

then ran away."

"(iraeious, how diseoneertiui;. What did you do?"

"I followed suit." —lial Cat.

S

lie (twiec nicked liy the razor)—"Hey, liarlier,

gimme a glass of water."

Barber—"Whassa matter, hair in yer mouth?"

He—"No; I wanna .see if my neck leaks."

—OU(t[)<nl.

S

.Airs. Sandflats—"Is this the store that sold us the

electric washing machine?"

Store—"Yes, ma'am."

Mrs. Sandflats—"Well, take the dam Ihiiig back.

I went to wash myself in it and never got such a

beating before in my life." —Aictjiraii.

S

Little Isadore rushed into the grocery stoic.

Banging down a dime on the counter he jianted :

"Gimme for ten cents animal crackers. Take

out all the pigs. —Farm I/ijc

APPAREL
CRAVATS

GLOVES HATS SHOES

UNDERGAR3TENTS HANDKERCHIEFS

SHIRTS PAJAMAS HOSIER/

LEATHER GOODS

CLOTHESFOR LOUNGE, BUSINESS,

SPORTS AND FORMAL USAGE

EXHIBITION AT

WOOD lE'S

Friday and Saturday

April 8th and 9th

FIFTH AVENUE AT FORTV-SLXTH STREET
NEW YORK

[25]
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1 1 is ;i known I'mcI llial ;i in.in willi ;i Harvard tlii)l(i-

nia and li'n rrnls ran ;;i't a rn|i id' concc anywlicrc.

— ('(iiiiinii Hiiirl.

-S

I'liscilla says it isn't tlic cost (d' sliort Nl<iits

liial liiillu'is iii'i-, it's tlic n|)cri'(.'i).

—

Mil It (User.

S

.... "Lid's no to a sliow this al'tci iwion.

.... ••Sciriy. (i(dta .i;(> to (lass and

raltdi up on my slet'p."

S —
1 1 isn't real io\c il' slii' knows you

lia\i' two I'latfinity pins.

S

No man of sense wonld t(dl a coed tlial slie was

danj^crous. Hccaiise to lidl iier tliat wonld 1cm]d

her to he so.

S

'•oil. I'm otr to India for a year or so."

•Well, drop ns a lion some lime."

—Bdirddin Hear Skin.

riiyllis—"I'm too nervous to danee.''

laek—"Well, then, let'.- HIaek I'xdtom."

Barry: "I've got the finest barber in the

world but—"

Moore: "But—what?"

Barry: "But—well, if he'd only get on to

LIFE SAVERS, I'd remember
him in my will!"

•DICK" '(iOKD'

I
Daniel Street

I

Pharmacy
j

SLxth and Dauiel Streets

i

I

j
l'erseri]itions Carefully ('om|ioun(led

AND
TOILET ARTICLES

(>\ir iicir

ToASTi;i) s.vxi»\vici:s

(()iiiji<ir( iritli iiiir

•I'A.MOrS .\L\LTS AND HKIXlvS"

\Vi Miikr Fiii ikI.s and \\'( l\i<p Them

4-

[26J
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Why (Idii't yim jiick ii|i Mary"s hand

bay fi-om the fiuttei?

I can't — she's jjot the (hunncd thint;

stiai)iie(l aronnd her aim. — Z^.'/''''-

And tliiMi the hituiniiidus said to tlie antliracite.

••l>i)n"t lie a damned fuel."

—

/'((//( SItiff FrotJi.

S

Hi—Wliat is it that lias I'onr le.^is and stands in

a liarn. and i-an see ecinally well witli hoth ends?

Hall—A blind horse I
—Flu iiiiiii/o.

S

"I've jtist eome from a beaiily parlor."

"Yon didn't yet waitt'd on, did yon."

—/ ii</i/l<r.

S •

Irate Father (to prodiyal)—"Oo away. Yon

are no sou of mine."

The Prodiyal—"Xo son of yonrs, dad?"

Irate Father—"Xo, certainly not."

The Prodigal—"All right, dad, don'l be angry.

I'll keep yonr secret." —I^!/i'''-

Watch for the Next Issue of

THE
SIREN

The "Women's Number"

A lIlLAKIorS

I'AHAnoXlAL

sri'.TLF

SARCASTIC

Treatment on Our Co-eds!

Start Saving that Twentv ri\f Cents!

T'C
is more than a means of crossing the

ocean.

It's the Third Cabin service maintained

exclusively for college people and those with

whom they naturally associate— application

blanks are required in all cases.

It is therefore informal.

It is comfortable and the food is good.

And it is inexpensive— only

$170 - $185 Round Trip to EUROPE
STCA IS the college 'way

(A college orchestra accompanies each trip)

All STCA trips are run on the ships of

the Holland-America Line. (Weekly sailings

to and from Europe.)

Further information and applications from:

Earl Sitterly
I). T. I). Himse

Dorothy Bredehoft
Tlu'tii House

or direct from

smmm
TWRD»(IABin
AssodiATion

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE, 24 State St., N.Y.

[27]
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Pledge

This I'll .sircdr to Vo(/, iiii/ lore.

Tiiidirlji— Ihiit Y<iH

.\r< huth first (111(1 last; dinl I

lioth siiivvrr (iiid trur.

This I'll sircar la Yoic and I'll

\()t so iiiiich its crack a siiiilc

—R.M.Y

GOLF AND TENNIS
WEATHER
will soon be here!

(iet your outfit in sliapc .iiid if ymi

lU'od some new clubs, i-ju-kets or balls

As liclorc, we shall carry mily (lie

liii;iiest j;rade ijoods at n-asdiiablc

]iri(i's, made by the liest makers.

Golf Clubs, Balls, Tecs, Etc.

1'cnnis Rackets, Balls, Nets

Presses, Etc.

THE U. of I. SUPPLY STORE

[28]
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'STRUTH
Bill—What's a quartette?

AVill—Three men and a tenor.

•

—

Jii(l(/r.

"Oh, Concrete, look at the woman un-

dressing next door."

"Don't be vulgar, turn out the light so

she can't see us looking." —Ihnini Jiif/.

Ducrot—"ncy, don't spit on the floor!"

^Vif.—"What's matter? Floor leak?
—West Point Pointer.

—I see Jim has a new fur coat.

—^Yes, he's putting on the dog.

The SIREN

F CLOTHES 1
Ready-made

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

Suits and Overcoats

•40, »4S, *50

O

He—Do you know Jane?

She—Let me think.

He—Never mind, you don't know her,

—Oiitlair.

A—I've just gone througli hell

!

B—How's that?

A—I've been reading the Inferno.

'Your money is tainted."

'Tain't!"

—"They expected twins, but

she bore him only one boy."—"How singular!"

^ BY SPECIJXL APPOINTMENT "Z
OVR STORE IS THE

^dUm^tetlouse
Champaign and Urbana

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

KAUFMAN'S :

ON THE CAMPUS

[29]
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New Spring Fabrics \

Are Now Here
\

III the Latest Imported ami
Domestie Styles ou

Display

Pitsenbarger 8i. Flynn
»;!'!» East (Jircii Strci't

< 'lijiinpaijiii, IlliiiDis

-^^7 ,;^r-

The Weigh of a Lad with a Lass

S

STDRY
VITH

JPICTUREJ^

E^Tchinc^s

Colorplaf'cs
Phofo -E nrffavind

Illusi'raiiVc

l^urposcs

G.R.GRUBB4.CO.
ENGRAVERS

CHAMPAIGN, ILL.

A coUci;!' i;rn<liint(' is one that can coiiiit n|> to

twenty without taking his slioes off. — />.'/*''.

8

A .Ta]i taxi drivei' ]nesents this hill : 10 i^ocs and

10 conies at .')() cents a went, $r).00.

—

Airf/iraii.

Up-to-date Child—And now, mother, tell

nie a hed-i'ooni farce. —Ldiiiiioiiii.

S

I'rof. Kelly—"I went around this yolf course in !•.">."'

Prof. Brees—".My, yon don't show yonr aiic"—11'///.

S

Helena—"Were yon at the i)arty Boh

said he had last nijjht?

rieo—''Was I there! I was the ]iarty."

—Frotli.

S

"(Hi - oh - oh. 'Sir. ^lenckeu, there's a man
down there says he has a dual i)ersonality."

"I'ish - tush, my jjood Tai]ia|iei-, fell him
to t;() chase himself." —licaniidt.

[30]
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AnyPlace! Any Time!

Investigate our Eastern and Western

Vacation Tours — 15 to 30 days of

Perfect Outing — see New York,

Washington, Atlantic City, Philadel-

phia, Boston, Niagara Falls and

Cleveland, stopping at the best of

hotels - see Yellowstone National

Park on our 30 day Western Tour.

Special rates to Lodges,
Fraternities, and Inspec-

tion Tour Parties.

Pierce-Arrow Bus Line Co., Ina
L. B. PUSSEY 617 East Green Street PAT KIRBY

4722 Telephone 9883 7-426S

[31]
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rusloniPi'—S;iy waiter, liiiiij; iiii' sdinc lircad.

WaitiM"—Do Von waul il now oi' (Ikmi?

( "nstoiiKM'
—

"N'ow.

W'ailcr— I'^inc. yon don't want il then.— /'/(//.

S

.Mi-s. Astoi'—"All my iicojilc lia\c been liloiuli's."

.Mr. I'ord—"All, yon coinc I'ldni iiicfciicd stock."

S

"I say, I'ooininatc, wln-rc'd my liandUcrsiiicf ji'o?"

"\o one nose." — /'/(/(.

S

.Mama I'ij;—Here's a good dinner all icady for yon.

!'a]i.i I'in—(iee, that's swill I
— IHr<ii\

S

Coi-iniH' is so dumb she tiiinks I'oremen-

('hark. Inc., is five men. —Smir Oirl.

S

"You didn't know who T was this

morning, did yon?"

"No, who were you?"

—

Jufifihr.

S

Marge—"Do yon like John best in or ont

of his new K. O. T. ('. uniform?"

Gertie—"What an embarassing question!"

"Can yoTi tell me. Eureka, how T might

find a i)rivate tutor?"

"That's an easy one, Acliilles, merely

wait in any class room si.x minutes

after the professor is due." •

—

Froth.

S

"T ordered strawberry shortcake. Where
are the strawberries ?"

'•That's what it's short of."

—

lUiic Bahonii.

I

I

I

1

!

I

I

I

I

I

i-

Hoio Are You,

Anyhow?
Hope yon all got good marks in the exams,
and start in the new semester with

!iothing to make up and easy sail-

ing up to Commencement time.

No\^' About Your
PRINTIiNG

We want to lie known as yonr jiersonal, as

well as hon.se ]irinters. It's up to you,

cause we'ie always ready and willing.

We are as good as the best, as low as the

lowest, and turn out unexcelled woik.

MAKE T'S PROVE IT!

Marriott & Miles
no North Walnut Street, Vit.stairs

Phone 8098

TWO STORES

610 East Daniel

202 South Mathews

Co-ii)i(M'atively owned and conti'olled

bv over 4,0(1(1 lliini.

III fENCINEEnS' COOPEHATIVE SOCIEtVI 1^

lU'nio'is' (hill/ Ciiopcidlirr Dodl-sldnx

[32]
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**The fact is, that civili-

zation requires slaves.
The Greeks were quite
right there. Unless there
are slaves to do the ugly,

horrible, uninteresting
work, culture and con-
templation become almost
impossible . Human
slavery is tvrong, inse-
cure, and demoralizing.
On mechanical slavery,
on the slavery of the
machine, the future of
the world depends."

—Oscar Wilde

SLAVES

You will find this mono-
gram on all kinds of
electrical machinery. To
insure quality, ask for it

on equipment when you
buy for factory, office,

or home.

A series of G-E advertise-
ments showing what
electricity is doing in
many fields will be sent
on request. Ask for book-
let GEK-18.

In a quarter-century the General Electric

Company has produced electric motors having
a total of more than 350,000,000 man-power.
Electric light, heat, and transportation have also

contributed their part to the freeing ofmen. These
are America's slaves. Through their service

American workers do more, earn more, and
produce quality goods at lower cost than any-
where else in the world.

The college-trained man is the first to grasp

these facts which raise man from a mere source

of physical power to be a director of power,

thus realizing the true economic value of the

human mind.

201-57DH

GENERAL ELECTRIC
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY SCHENECTADY NEW YORK

J



You are an experienced smoker

and you know your brand!

YOU'RE an experienced smoker.

You know good tobaccos. You

know taste and fragrance.

And you insist on the best—
that's Camels. Only the primest

tobaccos grown are good enough

for you—the experienced smoker.

Whatever you do you are going to

do right, if you know it.

If Camels weren't the best, they

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COM

would not be far and away the

first. If Camels weren't quality

supreme, they would not be the

overwhelming preference of smok-

ers who have tried every brand.

Your taste tells you the tobacco

difference in cigarettes and you're

going to smoke the best. Your

advice to others is — "Have a

Camel!"

PANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C,
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L. B. PuKssEV, I'lcsidnit H. I'. Krunv. Vicc-I'rcsidciit anil (Irncral Manaijer

ll

m^

Pierce-Arrow Bus Line Company, Inc.

()17 I'iist (li-eeii Strci'l

CnAJII'AKiX, ILLINOIS

An Educational Tour
East and West

Very Moderate Rates

For Additional Information, Phone, Wire or Write

Pierce-Arrow Bus Line Co., hic.

617 East Green Street Champaion, Illinois Telephone 9883

L
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When the plutarchs

start plutarching
At the night sessions, when class philosophers

vie with class Merry Andrews in deciding the

heavy problems of the world—or burlesquing

them— notice the royal guest, Prince Albert.

Chiming in with the spirit of the occasion. Fill-

ing the air with the finest tobacco-aroma ever.

Do you smoke Prince Albert? It will bring

you more pleasure and satisfaction than you
ever thought a pipe could give. The instant

you throw back the hinged lid and release that

wonderful P. A. fragrance, you suspect you are

in for some grand smoke-sessions.

The very first pipe-load confirms your sus-

picions. Cool as a gate-tender. Sweet as the

week-end reprieve. Mild as the coffee in Com-
mons—mild, yet with a full body that satisfies

your smoke-taste completely. Get yourself a

tidy red tin this very day.

1>R1NGE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!

p. A. is told everywhere in
tidy red tins, pound <ind half,
pound lin humidors, and
pottnd crystal-glass hurnidort
with sponge-moistener lop.
And always with every bit

of bite and parch removed by
the Prince Albert process.

I
O 1927, R- J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

[11
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Dick: "Let's see how the old

brain is working. What
is it you can dance
with, ride in and wear

as a sure route to pop-

ularity?"

Phil: "That's easy! A girl, a

car and a 3-button suit

from the Lytton Col-

lege Shop. And, boy,

have you seen those

new ones for Spring?

Let's go take a look."

Smart Suits for Spring,

$35, $40, $50, $60 in the

Lytton College Shop

Hemnyi CLyttonS Sons
Broadway and Fifth—Gary Orrlngton and Church—Evanston

State and Jackson—Chicago

SHE—KISS ME!
HE—WHY?

S

HEARD AT THE :\irSI(' Hl'ILlUXd
What is Hint tunc? It sounds nicy.

It is. It's tlie Bi^' Horse how^.

Never heard it before. How does

it -(•?

"Kiu Horse, I love von—"

[2]
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PREDATE LECTURE
(»S'f) »S'«// ihr Kappas)

Wait till the morninji' after

Wait till the dawn's mist h;is gone

For the girl yon woo
When stars peekaboo

Is seldom the only one.

Don't oil yonr tongne with moonlight

Wait till the sun shines once more

Brother it yon come in

ilinns the ol' frat pin

Yon go ont hy the selfsame door I

^ S

THE MONTH'S BEST SLEEPERS
1. Economics 1 (Lectnre).

•2. History lb (Lectnre).

;*>. xVny Engineering Lectnre.

4. English o4b (Lectnre).

.->. Math 3.

fi. French 2b.

Xon-Sorority girl—Is the mail here?

Phi Omega Pi sister—Which one?

S

First Student (wriliiig theme—Is "Petting

jiroper nonn? 1

Second Stndeiit—Proi)er? Xecessarv! =
1 . ^,,1 >,„ in, .11 I.I .11 11. I.I .1. II. 1.1 im 11. II. i.i-

THE CORNER
DRUG STORE

B. E. Spaldinc, Prop.

Drug Sundries

and

Prescriptions

Three Registered Pharmacists

Corner of Tireen and Sixth Sti'eets

<'ii.\5n'.\ir:N

The Store for Illinois Men

Smart Conservatism
The correctness of Illinois

men expresses itself in the

smart, distincti\e apparel

found at Kuhn's.

^ DOWNTOWN CCHAMPAIGN

[:'.J
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BAILEY & HIMES
•Mhhtic Hi-aihimuttis lor the Vamiuin"

I
OREEN STREET CHAMPAIGN, ILL.

Wright & Ditson

ami

Harry C. I.ee

Tennis Rackets
I'lOIll

$2.50

to

$20.00

Sec our Triumph Oxford

'A Leader of Men"

$3.00

te#

BAILEY & HIMES |

"Chuck" Bailey Shelby Himes |

TALK ABOUT
your tonics and recipes

for "pep." There is noth-

ing like a new Zombro's

suit to keep a man in tune.

Roger ZOMBRO & Co.

I i

! I

! I

i
i

i 1

I I

I
I

1 i

i I

I I

I I

1 I

I I

I I

I I

1

1

I i

I I

i

1 I

! I

! I

i I
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Urbana-Lincoln

Hotel

This l)eautiful hotel loeated

near the University of Illi-

nois, offers every convenience

for the comfort of guests.

Make it ynui' headquarters.

GHAS. H. HOFFMAN
J'roitrictor
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iii cash prizes

Announcement of the $30,000 Coca-Cola
prize contest will appear in many news-

• papers and in the following magazines:

The Saturday Evening Post May 7

Literary Digest May 14

Collier's Weekly May 21

Liberty May 14

Life May 5

Watch this contest for the next three

months. College men ought to win.

The Coca-Cola Companv, Atlanta, Ga.

15]
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I

I

i

A. H. Goodrich
Incorporated

Men's Wear

Custom Tailorini* Imported F"abrics

hrrii liLiil lhi:il hicinisc— •.•;()

—

|l()\v do yon know slu'V sncli a j;("i(l '^\v\'.'

I. Shf ;ilw,-iys niana.iicd to .i;c1 her own way. '29—Say, slif can beat inc on roller skatcsl

'2. She was wiy clever.

:!. She wasn't exlreinely wealthy. '^

1. She wasn't like other skills.

."). Other fellows (liii.

—LATER—
Icrrii (lislll:( il Ihizil hccdusc—

I. She always inaiuijied to '^vi her own way. ,S

-. She was very clever.

:>. She wasn't extremely wealthy. lie—^^'hat makes yon think you'd make a i;():Ml

1. She wasn't like other .uirls. TriDelt'.'

."). Olhei' fello\\s did. She—Evidently von haven't l)een f(dlowinu n; .

Ho—^on know a lot aliont women, don't yon'.'

Ho—Say, you don't think I was jileducd Si^ Chi

on mv jiood looks do von ".'

KAMERER BROTHERS

Daniel Street

Phamnacy
Sixth and Haniel Streets

Drui> Sundries and Toilet Goods

Prcscri[)tio )is Carefully

Comtioimdcd

At (»nr I'amons I'onntain

Ices. I'ree/.es, Ades. .Malts, and Shakes

Fresh l''ruit Sundaes

Toasted Sandwiches

lie ii(i(l{( Irii mis and iri Icitji tliiiii

Dii'K Goun

I

GOLF AND TENNIS
GOODS

This is the season I'oi' these i^i-eat names.

(Jet out in the open and enjoy lite.

(foir Outfits ?S.(I() (111(1 up

Sintile Clubs -fl-'.OO up to !|f(i.">l» ((idi

Balls :! /o/;|l.(»() to 11.00 (((ch

Tennis Uackets f:!.00 k/i to *ir,.00

]?alls "'Oc (dch

Kacket Covers— I'res.ses—Nets—Etc.

I

All i;()ods made by the best manufacturers |

THE CO-OP

€
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6ANG€R.T 29

Stiide—Are you a Venus d'Milo girl?

Co-ed—What kind of a girl is that?

Again—Hands off.

I'^irst Pity—You say youi' fallK'r was in llic

Federal Keserve at Wa.sliiiii;t<)H '.'

Second Pify—Xot Wanhiiij^jtou. Li'a\ euwoith I

S

Marguerite—I lost my way, went in that dooi'

over there, and found myself stranded in the midsl

of a stajjj party.

Annette—Oh, lost in the males, eh?

1^
S

riii Al]iiia Delta—Have you heard of the t-an-

iiilial fraternity?

I'hi Delia I'lii—(>li, yon mi'aii (iamina VA;\

(iamma?

. S

Said Oswald to I'liyllis— Wlicic is my fr.-iternity

])in, fair one?

Said Phyllis l<i Oswald— I l<>ri it lionii', Oswald.

The boys complain that it scialclics their hands.

•'Hint n iiiiiiils inr of tin old ddjis hiforc

in- chdiniid tn hrlli/Spriiii/licldx."

ITl
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G)asy on the eyes

and easy on the pocketbook
HERE'S a real sport car— fuU of

pep, get-up-and-go. Easy to look

at— and easy on the old bank roll.

A car of flashing, dasliing, brilUant

performance. With a big thrill in

every mile you drive.

55 miles an hour in safety and com-
fort. 5 to 30 miles an hour in 13

seconds. Quick as a cat. The Whippet
eases tlirough traffic before a clumsy

car can get started.

4- Wheel Brakes

Safe! Big, powerful 4-wheel brakes

stop this car in 51 feet from a speed

of 40 miles an hour. Just drive this

Roadster. See how it holds the road.

Here's just the car you've always
wanted and waited for. A comfort-

able dickie seat provides ample
room for two additional passengers

—

makes this Collegiate Roadster ideal

for vacation driving.

And the price is remarkably low. Only
$695 f. o. b. factory. Better write

Dad today, and arrange to drive a
Whippet Collegiate Roadster during

your summer vacation. And mother'll

probably want one for herself!

WILLYS-OVERLAND. INC., Toledo, Ohi( WlLLYS-OVF:aLAND SALES CO., Lid., To

Jfhtppei
COLLEGIATE ROADSTER

WITH 4.WHEEL BRAKES
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Women 's Number

m

I loved hi I))'.

My dcdi! I hind liiiii—
lie CdUcd id liir

And I danced irilli him.

He molioned

And I irriil ii-itli him.

It iras dark

But he irhixfieved hue—
/ looked at him.

I cried to him.

But he ran—
//(' simjiljl fleir.

M/l did! I cran that iikiii!

[9]
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THOUCrH YOU BELONG TO h^coMF OF THF^P DA7F
"

SOKAEBODY EL5E, TONIGHT
YOU BELONGr TO ^AE "

RENTA-CAPi
TfiY" AND Pftiwe IT

YoofSSetF

&

'REACHING- FOR THE MOON'' WHERE'DJA GETTHOSESIZE ?"

HOW MANY TIMES?" SAY IT AGAIM

[10]
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POR TIA
(As She Miiiht Have Been)

t

#

Enfrr Pnrtiii mid Xii-insd (<i proiiiixiiiti jt}(dii<]

For—Oh f;ee Nerissa, I'm quite tired and lame,

If tliis keeps on I'll never he the same.

'Srr—Quite true, (jiiite true,

But you your troulile vaunt:

You get just what you wisli

And then don't want

You really don't know what dire trouble is;

You've nothing in youi- life woi'se than a quiz.

Par—Oh yes. 1 know, hnl don't such great heights

reach

;

Why even Deans don't jiractice what they

preach.

But what is bothering nie is how to pick

The campus sheik to whom I'd like to stick.

Some will my Dad made when he left this

sphere

:

Could anything be sadder or more drear

Then not to have the right to love or choose,

Nor yet the right to hate and then refuse.

yrr—Now darling, when men die, they psychic grow

So maybe you're old dad was in the know.

And anyway he sent you to this U
So you might get a man and wed him too.

What were those guesses that he fixed three-

fold?

A chest of lead, of siher .and of gold.

And he who guesses right may always dine

Across the table from his dear divine?

Say, tell me how the fair prospectives be

That come to launch their fate upon these

three.

Por—Well call the roll, as I will call their bluff;

I'll dish you all the esoteric stuff.

-Yrc—First, there's that Latin lover;

Sweet is he.

Pov—Perhaps, but he is not the sheik for me.

Altho he's got the s])eed and sets a pace,

I want no dark hoise in this inairiatie race.

Pur—And all he does is pun, and pun, and pun.

Besides he likes his cabbage when it's sour,

So do you think I'd like to be his frailer?

Xrr—How about Pierre.

The cher Monsieur?

Par—My little Bon—Bon,
Such a dear!

He's quite anmsing.

But I fear

That he is fickle, vain and light.

And might prefer the blondes at night.

A'f ;—What do you say

To Chauncey lad?

Por—A bally ass he is, egad

!

In looks he's infra-human like;

Shylock preferred, altho a kike.

At Chauncey's suits I marvel y.et;

That London lavender's all wet.

His sense of humor's atrophied;

He'd make a model prof, indeed.

.Ycr—Well then there's Dick

He can't be beat.

Por—No, as a sponge,

He is (juite neat.

Yr/-—Then .Tinimy Burke

:Might be the goat.

Par—He wears plus-fours

'Neath his coon coat.

\<r—Well, well my dear,

I don't know what you'll do.

If all these lovely lads yon thus eschew.

But what about that new one you just met?

He looks like he might be a darn good bet.

Par—If any rate, perhajis it might be he,

A football man who wears a Phi Bete key.

Could any jiaradox moi'c startling be?

Nei'- -Well there is Fritzy

That dear heavy hun.

(E.rcuiit)

-D.M.n.

[11]
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EVE-VOLVING WOMAN

194-7 1927 1897 1867

STYLE HINTS

Xow that tlip Daily TU-ini has published its

sprinj; fashion number so that we have somethino;

to wrajt our winter clothes in before we send them

home, it seems that they have forgotten some of

the bigfjest fashion notes of the season. Here is a

little editorial comment on the spri};htly old dame:

Tassels for the garters of campus leaders are

l)asse.

Orange scaifs will be wmii again on camjins

this yeai'.

* * »

The Home Kc sewing classes will soon be seen

walking down the street clad . . . ahem . . . sketchily.

\\'e ti'ust that none of them will rip a])art I'ight

ilowii oil llic ('ani|>iis.

"And," said Dean Oldmaid, ''no nice young lady

should be seen wearing a red dress on campus. It

excites the e-er emotions of the young men stu-

dents." Green is not a jiopular color this sjtring.

"Biggei' and better cai rings for liigger and better

ears," cries fashion.

Grandma can't even get enough rags for her

hooked rugs out of the modern costume.
* « *

They've started a "back to cottcui dress" move-

ment. "IJack to burh)])" would be more to the

](oiiit.

It's a cinch they won't weai- bairel staves and

iiisi ]ir(iof corsets are off the market.

Fashion has discarded the use of cigarette hold-

ei-s foi- women chemistry students. Nitric acid

stains ore yellow.

rhamjjaign women have vetoed to suidtonnet but

sonu' of these female Ag students don't seem to

know the diffei'cnce.

It seems that the feminine weai-ers of senior

jackets are gaining— in weight, not favor.

They've had boyish bobs, mannish suits aTid

knicker e\ening dres.ses. We wonder how soon the

co-eds will snag on to the men's English silk undei'-

wear to wear with the new divided skii'ts.

There doesn't .seem to be any way to sell out

those old patent-leather bustles. If this roller skat-

ing keeps u]), the Twin City miM'chants may be

able to (Insl off liie old ones and sell them for shock

absorbers. —E. S.

[12]
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LIVES OF GREAT WOMEN
MISS McGINNIS
RECEIVES HONOR
AT ILLINOIS

•

^

Miss Prances A. McGinnis, 20

years old, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs.

F. A. McGinnis, Poseyville, Indiana

has been elected by the women of

the University of Illinois as Presi-

dent of Woman's League, the activi-

ty organization on the campus.
This organization, composed of

all the women at the University

is the most influential in the guid-

ance of student affairs and being

head of it means having the biggest

honor afforded women.
Miss McGinnis, a member of

Alpha Phi, one of the oldest social

sororities in existence, has been

active in women's work ever since

her entrance in the University.

During her freshman year she was
vice-president of Orange Feathers

and Blue Feathers, women's hono-

rary organizations. During her

sophomore year she was chairman
of the social committee for Gold
Feathers, sophomore honorary so-

ciety. During the past year she

has served as chairman for all

Inter-Illinae parties and been active

in social functions there.

Miss McGinnis is also an ardent
Y.W.C.A. worker, having served on
various University Y.W.C.A. com-
mittees and being a member of the

Y.W.C.A. cabinet this year.

Miss McGinnis is a junior in the

Liberal Arts and Science College at

the University. Her term as presi-

dent of Woman's League will last

all of next year.

She is also a member of Torch,

junior women's honorary society;

Shi-Ai, sophomore honor organiza-

tion and Athenian, a literary group
on the campus.

—Poseyville (Ind.) News.

MISS POWELL WINS
STATE UNIVERSITY
Y.W.C.A. ELECTION
Miss Elizabeth Ward's consent to

enter the race for vice-president of

the University of Illinois Y. W. C.

A. against her good friend. Miss
Mary Louise Powell of Canton, III.,

at the behest of many members of

the University "Y" who did not

want an office to go uncontested,
resulted as she expected, and Miss
Powell won the election.

Both of the young ladies are
recognized as leaders and are
among the most popular young
ladies in the University, but Miss
Powell has been in the University

Octavia Lcc Chosen
Head of University

of Illinois y.M.C.A.

A storekeeper can determine the

success of his business by the cash

register and the books he keeps, but

the returns of such institutions as

the Young Women's Christian As-

sociation cannot be so readily mea-
sured. The real work of the Y. W.
C. A. is to lift standards, teach

ideals and build character and
when one deals in such intangibles

the results cannot be specified in

dollars and cents and it may take

years tor fruit to bear where seed

has fallen.

It is an inspiration to the women
working in the present Y. W. C. A.

budget drive which means the life

of the association for another year,

to have specific instances to point

to of the accomplishments of the

institution. One came to notice

Saturday in an article published

in The Daily Illini, student news-
paper of the University of Illinois.

On the front page appeared a pic-

ture of Miss Octavia Lee, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lee, of this

city and in the adjoining column
was an article announcing her se-

lection as president of the student

Y. W. C. A. of the University which
serves hundreds of girls.

Miss Lee is a Quincy Y. W. C. A.

girl. She was a Girl Reserve and
later became active in the Kigh
School Y. W. C. A. Student Council,

serving as its president. Her love

for the Quincy "Y" led her into

Y. W. C. A. activities at the Univer-

sity and the honor she has won is

an indirect compliment to the local

association.

The fact that Miss Lee has been
elected president of the University

Y. W. C. A. makes her eligible for

Mortar Board, honorary society for

University women of distinguished

scholastic and activity records. Her
scholastic average is 4.262 in SO

hours of work. The mark 5 is per-

fect.

But Miss Lee is only one of

countless girls who have caught
the spirit and purpose of Quincy's
Y. AV. C. A. and are out in the

world making good these pledges
of honor, truth and beauty of the

Y. W. C. A. code.

—Quincy Whig-Herald.

longer than Miss Ward and had ac-

quired a following in the Y.W.C.A.
that no other candidate could hope
to overcome, though Miss Ward re-

ceived a very complimentary vote.

—Piatt County Republican.

[13]

POPULAR COUPLE
IN ILLINI SOCIAL
LIEE TO MARRY
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith, of 830

Madison avenue. Wood River, are

announcing the engagement of their

daughter, Roma, to Wray Stockton

Monroe, son of Dr. and Mrs. Dun
can Monroe of Edwardsville, 111.

No date for the wedding has been
set.

The engagement was formally
made known in Champaign, when
50 American Beauty roses were pre-

sented to the Alpha Chi Omega so-

rority of which Miss Smith is a

member. Attached to the roses

was a card bearing the Alpha Chi
and Phi Delta Theta pins. These
were fastened together with the rib-

bons of the fraternity and the so-

rority. While each girl was re-

ceiving a rose, the Phi Delt frater-

nity serenaded the sorority.

Miss Smith has attended Illinois

Woman's College, and Washington
University. She will receive her
degree from the University of Illi-

nois this spring. Miss Smith has
been unusually active during her
college career, taking a prominent
part in the literary, journalistic

and athletic activities. She is a

member of Theta Sigma Phi, hono-
rary journalistic fraternity; the

Illinois College Press Association;

Scribblers; Mask and Bauble; and
is on the council of the Woman's
Athletic Association. Miss Smith's
father is superintendent of the

Wood River schools.

Mr. Monroe was educated at

Whitman. Washington State, and is

now in the law school of the Uni-

versity of Illinois. He was captain
of tlie champion soccer team this

fall, and is on the University swim-
ming team.

Both young people are prominent
in the social life at the University.

—Alton Evening Telegraph.

W. A. A. HONORS
MONTICELLO GIRL

Miss Isabel Thompson of this

city and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

R. E. Thompson, was honored on

March ITth. at the University of

Illinois, by being elected president

of the Woman's Athletic Associa-

tion. This is quite an honor and
her many Monticello friends are

well pleased with her being se-

lected.

—The Daily Gazette.

(Sterling and Rock
Falls. Illinois.)
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11 IE CHAPERON'S CORNER
Ihtir M'isx Fortune—

I atii a votiiij; ladv of 't'l vcais and am cunsidcrcd

xtM'V atlracthc li.v my lio.v clnimiis. .M_v cliict' ;^<dd

mini' siiVM I have nni "il." How can 1 get '•it?"

Ilrdi'ii Ejint.

D'lir lliiir'H iltfis—
">l' years old, you say? ^'oll don't need "it!"

.)//.s.v I'lirtinif.

Difir Misn Foriitiii—
AN'iicri' can I find a j;ood (dd fasliioncd num?

('riiKiliiif Sill.

Drill- Sill—

I don't liclic\c in fairies.

Miss Fortune.

S

TO A rilAl'EUOX
//(/( lies I'ljhorred I'rovtor

Had a cold and

Wouldn't doctor . . .

She could not xtiii/

She luid to iji)

Praise (lad fruiii irhnin all hless-

inf/m floir.

I'LIOAWK Ti:iJ. IS WIIV WOMEN
witii till' most niislia|)('ly lind)s wear the .shortest

sicirts.

witii nolhinj^ to say lalU Ilie most.

with the h'ast attraction liiinl< tliey liaxc tlie

most.

witli a mania for I'cdncini; eat tlic most.

witii a do7,en pnrsucis are never tired of seel<-

inj; to enlai'ue llieir mena<;eries.

witli ^ood nalnral com|dexions use cosmetics.

with i'ackards are nnliappy liecause tlu'y

lia\cn't K'olls Koyces.

willi i;(iod sense never s]h)w it.

S

l-'rancis lOdwards—"Wluit's an .\matenr i^entie-

man ?"

iven Knlil— -V uny that I 'refers I5lea( lied Uloiides.

S

Hill Oonahne— I am very intei'ested in women.

Jack (Jrier—They get larjj,e amounts of interest

from me, too.

S

(iuy—I despise yoii

!

Gal—I loathe your sif;lit!

They got married.

What is your idea of a good business letter?
Something hke the modern woman's costume—short enought to be
interesting and long enough to cover the necessary points.

i

[14J
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U can't believp what
read in The Illuii THE DAILY ILLINI

ALL FOOLS'
EDITION

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA, APRIL 1, 1927

•

COUNCIL THROWS SOUTH CAMPUS OPEN

OUR WELL OILED

GLEE CLUB WINS

Orchestra Hall. Chicago (Taper Press)

—Illinois, noted for originality, which
last year won second place in the Inter-

collegiate Glee Club concert by the ii.se

of the novel combination of tan shoes
and evening- dress, again won second
place this year by innovation. Accom-
paniment to the Illinois yodelers was
provided by the use of roller skates
in the tenor section. Butcher was rath-
er flat but the rest of the skates seem-
ed to be well oiled. It is of interest to

note that Hogshead featured with a
beautiful ball bearing obligato.

When the judge.s' decision was an-
nounced, the audience was delighted to

find that Wabash had won the hog call-

ing contest for the third consecutive
year. Northwestern, expertly coached,
won the coveted first place in the regu-
lar everts and was awarded the plaud-
its of the assembled multitudes as well

as several hard looks from the defeated
teams.

Millikin, having won the toss, was
given the pole position and should have
won by at least three flats, but tried

in the the stretch and finished last,

breathing- heavy. Millikin's jockey was
disqualified and given a thirty day sus-
pension for bad solo work at the turn.

A specialty number was given by the
riveters quartet from the American
Steel Sheet, Boiler and Tube Company.
They .sang a number called "Twilight
in a Foundry." It was easily the most
popular number on a varied program.
Wisconsin's club cho.se a round song

for one of its selections. When they
were about half way thru, they got
their signals mixed and no one seemed
to know when to stop. It was half
an hour before someone, angered at the
delay, shot the first tenor, thus ending
the orgy.
At a meeting of the directors of the

various clubs before the contest took
place, changing the scene of the annual
event was considered. Sadorus was the
most popular choice but no action was
taken as it was thought possible that
having it there might conflict with the
regular meeing of the Sadorus Ladies
Monday Evening- Sewing- Club.

SIKKN A WKEKLY PUULK'ATION
Encouraged by the abundance of con-

tributions to the Siren, the Editor has
dcM-irli'd to make the publication a
wi'ikl.v. The price will be reduced from
two bits to twenty five cents. All those
desiring- managerial positions for next
year will report today at 4:00 I'. M., in

the grand meeting- hall on the second

Unlimited Cuts

To Be Given
Alarmed at the reticence on the part

of the students to take the cuts allot-

ed to them under the existing- system,
the council, at the regular meeting held
last Tuesday, voted to allow all students
with averages over 1.276 unlimited cuts
starting immediately. In opening, the
president of the council was heard to

say, "The sky's the limit."

This action is regarded as a great
boon to all those directly concerned.
Ted Doe.scher '27, A.T.O. thinks it will

he especially beneficial from the recre-
ational standpoint. "No more," says
Ted. "will students be compelled to re-

main in hot stuffy classrooms listening
to a lot of pedagogical rot. The pur-
suit of outdoor, health building recrea-
tions will be made much easier."

That the new system will be advan-
tageous from the economic .standpoint
was clearly pointed out by a prominent
member of the economics department,
who has written many unpublished ar-
ticles on the subject of political econ-
omy. According to his statement, sav-
ings can be affected in several ways.
In the first place several sections can
be combined into one with a subse-
quent .saving- of teaching- talent and
classrooms. Obviously the biennial ap-
propriation for the University can be
cut down to almost nothing. New
buildings appropriations can be used
towards the erection of halls for re-
creation and amusement. The savings
to the state reflected in the reduction
of legislative appropriations for educa-
tion can be u.sed by Governor Small to-
wards the building- of a concrete road
between Champaign and Sidney.

COUNCIL PUTS A BAN
ON ROLLER SKATING

At a meeting- of the council of ad-
ministration yesterda.v afternoon, a rule

was pas.sed which prohibits undergrad-
uate students from owning, or oper-
ating- roller skates, except by special

permission, obtained by demonstrated
necessity or special convenience.

Acting- Dean Britton of the Law
School, when a.sked what he thought
of the new ruling replied he was in

favor of it, and, in pointing out the
danger which might ari.se if the use of

roller skates was continued, quoted
from the celebrated Federal Court Ca.se,

The United States vs. The American
Roller Skate Corp., as follows:

"In ca.se of any accident occurring,
(Continued on Page 666)
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TO GIVE HONORS

FOR ATTENDANCE

At a meeting of the Council of Ad-
niini.stration on last Tuesday, amend-
ments were made to the Rules and Reg-
ulations of the University and to the
Facts for Freshmen, by which all re-

strictions were removed from nocturnal
participation in South Campus activi-

ties.

In a pointed, stirring speech Dean
Muniford a.sserted that the students of

the University had lost the sense of ro-

mance and adventure that they had in

the old days. "We are becoming too
dull and prosaic," he said. "Let's get
our men and women out under the soft

moon and the twinkling stars where
they can live and love!"

"Moreover," he said, "the campus is

getting- too cluttered up with students
playing marbles and riding- hobby-
horses. The traffic conditions are ter-

rible! Why, it's impossible to stroll

down the broad-walk without being-

bowled over by someone playing hop-
scotch or losing- one's dignity and up-
right standing in the community by
trodding- a slippery marble underfoot.
There's only one thing to do about it

all," he continued; .send them out to

the south campus or build a subway.
The one solution is just as low as the
other."

Supervising- Architect White objected,
stating that it would be necessary to

install a lighting system at great cost.

The objection was withdrawn when the
council, wishing- to cut down on ex-
penses, moved to eliminate all lights

and install them immediately.
"Anyway," stated Dean Ketchum,

"our boys and girls are naturally bright.

Let's think of them. I know they'd
feel better in the dark."
To encoiu'age attendance the council

is offering- Kappa Beta Phi keys to all

students who can show perfect records
of attendance on the South Campus.

Fraternity jewelers, having been ap-
prised of the new.s, are working day
and night to furnish Illinois men with
a supply of duplicate fraternity pins.

Campus stores are announcing- in-

creased sales in jewelry boxes to soror-
ity girls.

(Continued in Agriculturist)

DEAN CLARK LEAVES
Dean Thomas Arkle Clark left yes-

terday for Little Rock, Ark., where he
will make several speeches before va-
rious bodies. His first talk will be ad-
dressed to the inmates of the Elm
Street Home for Backward Children,
after which he will be taxied to the

•
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Beauty Contest Winners Announced

Till' Siri'ifs CostU'ss Sc;u(li lor (':11111111s (Queens dl' I iircmiwiHMl I'lililiriliidc [''iiiislii's

with a ('lose Dccisimi liv llir .Indiics.

3^ ^t^i

MisH Luverrclid Frimiltivd Iliiin-

mersmaU: is a perjcct example uf

the type ivhieh has made Sivitzer-

land famous in its time. At any
rate, the committee chose her he-

cause "her piercing eyes give one
an odd sense of dizziness"
and who can blame themf She lias

been aKarded tiro yards of excel-

lent hemp, icifh the best of inten-

tions.

Miss 1. Once Minus uUhoiigh
slightly handicapped by a keyhole
episode, gets the fourth award, a
life sized portrait of the committee.
The editors are inclined to agree
that she mu.it have a case of black-
mail on the judges ..1 quart of XXX
from the "Niyyer.s" is her greatest
hope of seeing eternity.

JLIDGES
'•|>Aliliv'" I'.UdWMNC

an L'xpcrieiK'cil authority on the

modern girl

"IIai'" I'^icaktv

custodian of the University
track equipment

Kay Dvokaiv
ringer of the chimes and notorious

baton swinger

"I'kti:"

the campus -cop. experienced by
long attendance at basketball

games (sub-bleachers)
and Broad Walk

observations

In makiiiK known their decision, the jnil«es

call attention to the fact that three if these

exquisite beauties are hlondes. According to

Mr. Fogerty this is due to the international
hallucination of a preference for the pe-

roxides.

Miss Rota Gravure heads the list

because of her beicitching smile,

which portrays her a true daughter
of that part of southern Italy which
has cornered the banana market in

America today. For her premier
loveliness Miss Gruvure has been
forwarded one non-breukable cam-
era film (giiarunteed).

Slu-tchf

Nadin-e iN

Mi.v.s' Orpha Lite could not he

justly excluded from any contest

the judges decided. It is certain

that there is no one else like her!

The committee was struck by that

indefuHihle something which radi-

ated from her presence. The Sireti

takes great pleasure in sending to

Miss Lite a leak-proof front tooth

to blockade the escaping fumes, and
on second thought, awards the com-
mittee fireman's badges {gasmasks
for future reference).

.Miss Hida Lot the last jcicel of

the quintet is a typical representa-

tive of God's great out-of-doors

where men are men and the nomen
shave ttrice a n-eek. As fifth prize

she is duly rendered one strong
dose of strychnine.

[16J
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Illinois' Vanities of Fair in 1926-27

Photos by IVcbcr

Helen M. Sc'Iii;aedei: '29

Dorothy E. Buedeiioft '27

Bi.AxcnE ToDO '27

Martha Oliver '29

Bernke Boner '27

Ann Solon '29

Cicely Delaxey '29

CeCILE GlLROY '29

HOW THEY WERE (S)ELECTED
npO SAY THAT the beauty contest conducted

' by Pierrots, Illini men's dramatic organi-

zation, was a faked affair or that the ballot

box was stuffed would be to err for it is not

our intention to give the impression that the

results were obtained after the manner of a

Chicago election; neither is it our idea to

razz the winners for that might cripple Pier-

rot's chances of having winners of future

"Vanity Fair" contests to usher at their an-

nual show—for which the contest was con-

ducted. However, we want to inform you as

to a few truths of the matter: first, that the

rightful winner of the contest was not a

girl but none other than Willard E. Monohon '29 of Ur-

bana, who received 1,813 votes while the most votes to be

received by any single woman was 974. Mr. Monohon. as

you know, is the very good looking gentleman who wears

the little blue beret around the campus; it has been whis-

pered to us that the Law students are responsible for his

being elected—every year they concoct some bright idea;

last year they placed one Mr. Sherman on

the spout of the fountain in front of Univer-

sity Hall. When Mr. Monohon attended Ur-

bana High School he was an outstanding dra-

matic artist and was editor of his school's

year book. Another fact: the committee in

charge of the election had nothing to do with

the results, i.e., politics did not enter into the

contest. A look at the names of the members

of the committee would prove beyond a doubt

that they have no influence. Of course,

Johnny Solon is president of the Illinois

iNoiio.N' Union and a brother of one of the winners,

but that doesn't mean anything; Dick Jones

is Intertraternity Council president. Ken Kuhl and George

Farley are publicity agents for Pierrots, and Chuck Hick-

man is its president, and it is rumored that Ted Doescher

has been interested in campus activities; as for Julia

Walker, an Alfagam, and Eleanor Haser, a Ganimafie. we

can easily check their names for they have done nothing

(Continued on Page 24)
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UNdEr Noo MANageMENt
As SliaKEsjM'aAK sEd, miTIIin iz s^H)(l or bAd, bUt thiiiCKriii; niAKi-s it sEw, tHe

preZEut STaFf liEKeBl y tAKEs UP tHe rAiXs wHeKe time BlISs, leTIriXC edlTur, lEEt

oFF—hOPEinjr to COXtinuALy AMooSE tHe reDErs ANd too iXCrease THe SAleS.

We AR fURm bELEEveRs tliAt mOst cOLLEGiatEs liAve A ceXTs of HUmeR AVhIcli

IS uEITHER PERVEited iiOr LItEiATy.

TliEREfouR bei- iT REsolveD tliAT TriESIREn is XOT a iiRacTICUL JoKE, buTT
iZ fuR tliEE i.uRpuSS uF laFFiii, RaZZiii, iiOT dKJdiu, oPEii tWo tLA PooBLis fAR
CUXTiiBoOtUuS, aXX iseXT A COrueR lUR tliE liiTelllGeXciA.

DeDDiCAtuN
OAVl-R FUrST XumBRe, tills, iZ aFFettniiATEly deDYkAtel) to oUr nOT bOOti-

FuLl uOr dUm cO-EDs wHo rel'ResEiit SeW weLl the TrOO Ill-iXi spEEiut; hOO ARe
EOOooo DAMotRATic aiiD underSTAXDaBrLL; wIIOO ARE AWfULLy WILLiiiG tOO
GIVE dATes (2 moS. a-HED oF TiniE) two TIIEre bOi frIEiiS; whO iiEVer ferGEt Any-

ThlnG tHAE PrOnilSS aXD AllWelGHs kEPe tliEIRE wURd ; aXL), LasTLY, wE de-

VOTE This ISSeW tWo TIIEJIJI BeCAuSe thEY AiE as faTliFUl tWo TheRE BOys
bAc hOmE. JiiSt liKE tliEre Illlui BiOs. AIL Tills MeaiiS TliAt we ("aXXot Fale tt) rEc-

oj'Xize thERe tRalts Wllich We uO aRE uot FoUiiL) iX gURRIS ov otHEr CoIlITCh lu-

StitOoTuXS.

FiNALe
we uO tUEt iiEEjiiilL doiiE't UK too lEdE oWEr edITS 1)11 wE wAXt n TOo leeAL-

iYes thAt iF thERe liAI) beXe ROOiii iXX thIS iSSiiew wE WOlLld liAve liAd a HALL
OF FAME or IXfAnie fOr wEll KiiowX CaMpuSS AVI.M.Meii (iiiCLudliij; Kae tiJOr wiv

HnR fivE . avERaj;e, tllE TIIetA fialFa liOuSe, oTIIerwizE iioWii azz tliE TiavEllICrS

ProTeetlve AssociATioX: The tridelTs. foR hAViu tlierE liOWse iu the Tlleta's iiacyard,

aXd oThEr slbJecks iiOt fiTT forr jESt sUcli As tile R. o. T. c. (RoyAL oRder Of To-

bAcco clleWers, ReiiEyadEs Of The ('aiii])uSS, Etc, viz., i. e. et., ct ii. B.)

AuD ill Conclusion We wanT tO reMiiiD u That THE SIREX IS OPEX TO AAVL
FOR COXTRIBOOSUXS, LITERARY (?), ART, AXD PLLS.

P.S.

AVEE almost fOR^rOt tEw tllaiiK tlL.Sf \VhO so\V jieXernSLy liellPEd uS geTT-
owT tHiS iSSewE ami ToAV ASsURE eVRyOiiE tHeiR iZ kXOw .AlAliSCioL's iXtEnt in

EXY of TheZE lierE cOXtenTs.

[19]
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Gleanings
KIHTKl) liY A. C. KIIM'KV

MliN WOT lllSrKKY
llASOVEKLOOKHD

Cl'lia ViiUoii KUII

Tlia Yukon Kid wuz wuii uv Ilia

tuffest Inissards wot ever dug fer

B'.ild with liis finger nails. Mcny a

lime he slapped a Polar bear in

tha fase ter growlin' at him. Tlia

t-mpcrature didn't bother him a

dam bit. in fact, wun January

mornin' about 5:00 o'clock I

met him walkin' down tha Dawson
trail in his nitegown, lookin' fcr a

nise shady plase tuh sleep.

Wun day he walked intuh a doc-

tor's office an' sez:

"Doc. I've had a nasty hed-ache

fcr 3 niunths strait, in tact I aint

slept a wink fer tha last 2 munths,

so I thot I better kum an' see yuh

before tha dam thing got serious."

Tha doc slips him a fizikal exam-

inashun an' dam neer faints. "Lis-

sen," sez tha doc. wen he recovered

his broth, "are yew awair uv tha

fact that yer hart has stopped l)eet-

ing. an' that fruni all indikations

it aint bin beeting fer at least 2

munths'.'"

"Wot wood yew recommend fer

a good tonic. Doc?" sez Yukon,

lightin' his pipe.

"I kant recommend anything,"

trembles tha doc.

"Aint that hell?" snorts Yukon.
"That's wot I git ter shootin' my-
self so often jist tuh amuse tha

neighbors' kids!"
(Krom "The Return nv .Snow-

shoe AI." hy A. J. Bromley.)

UKIKr .AM) IMTHV
('()KKKSP(>M)KN( K

Many years since we saw a brief

and pithy correspondence, officially

published, as having taken place be-

tween .1. K. Paulding, while secre-

tary of the navy, and an agent of

the department in the State of Ala-

bama. We give its substance from
memory.
Dear Sir: Please inform this de-

partment, by return mail, how far

the Tomhigbee River runs up.

Respectfully.

J. K. P.WI.DINd,

Secretary, etc.

(Reply)
Mobile, .

Hon. J. K. Paulding.

Dear Sir: In reply to your let-

ter, just at hand, I have the honor

to say tliat the Tombigbee River

don't run up at all.

I have the honor to be, etc.

A±l.

.\ P.\K1>(>N.\HLK MISTAKK
A butcher of some eminence was

lately in company with several

ladies at a game of whist, where,

having lost two or three rubbers,

one of the ladies addressing him,

asked: "Pray, sir, what are the

stakes now?" To which, ever mind-

ful of his occupation, he immedi-

ately replies, "Madam, the best

rump I cannot sell lower than ten-

pence halfpenny o pound."

SOrNU AND FIKV
A lady, after performing, with

the most brilliant execution, a so-

nata on the pianoforte, in the pres-

ence of Dr. Johnson, turning to the

philosopher, took the liberty of ask-

ing him if he was fond of music?
—"No, madam," replied the doctor;

"but of all noises, I thing music is

the least disagreeable."

THK AGKD YOl'NG LAOV
An old lady, being desirous to be

thought younger than she was, said

that she was but forty years old.

A student who sat near observed,

that it must be quite true, for he

had heard her repeat the same for

the last ten years.

.\ SMGHT UIFKKKKMK
"I keep an excellent table," said

a lady, disputing with one of her

hoarders. "That may be true,

ma'am," says he, "but you put very

little upon it."

(Excerpts from "The Jest Book."
compiled hy Mark i.emon, and
printed in London, 1S64.)

[20]

lilAWAlTA
l!y .Milt <iros«s

(Ah excerpt)

To de diirr it came de meessus

Witt a rulling peen a beeg one

Witt a tommy-huck a hod one

Came witt a potato mesher

In de hend a coppet-bitter

In de heye a look a med one

Sad de Chiff "Boys mitt de mees-

sus"
"Hollo, switthott come—hie—kees

us."

Witt de rulling peen she keesed him
On de cuccanot she keesed him
On de binn oppon de buld spot

On de dome she deedn't nieesed

him.

"Y'i yi yi. Is diss a system?"

Gave de Chiff a hexclamation

Gave a left "ha ha" de wodder
Gave a yell de geng "Rezzbarrys."

By de Boyish Bob he grebbed her,

Hopp into de hair he trew her

On de moon full-fuss she lended

In a hipp de meessus lended

Making shedows wheech you see

dere

Making Cholston jeegs witt shim-

miz.

Hm—a dollink Hiawatta
Ate opp all de Hindian Corn Mill.

(From "Hiawatta." Witt
no Odder Poems.)

THK "NYMPH ECHO"
I stood in the deep gorge of the

cloud-capped mountain, and in the

profound stillness of undisturbed

and original chaos, brooded over

the surrounding scene. There was
not a breath to stir the ambient

air, not the twinkling of a rill, the

twitter of a bird, or the humming
pipe of a single individual of the

insect tribe. At that moment, sweet

girl, I thought of thee; and, under

the dear influence, 1 called aloud:

"Oh, my adored one. that thou wert

now here!" and Echo answered,

"Vel, vot of It?"

(Exccri)ts from "Cvclopedia of Wit
and Humor." hy William E. Bur-
ton, comedian. Embracing humor
from 1625 to 1857, including
America. Ireland, Scotland, and
England.)

"Dear Son, come home. A roll-

ing stone gathers no moss. Your
affectionate mother, till death."

"Dear Mother, I won't come
home. A sitting hen never gets

fat. Your obedient son."
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".My liov cliuiiiii (liin't s|ifii<l in> iiiniinc.v <>n inc 1'

lull I luv liiiii cniicvwiiv," scd llic cdcd il;i|>iiiii licr

Ii:iihIs ;iiiiI tlndwin :i iiillow.

•i cm nomui iiicrrv ;i nilliicli ^;cil and my par

cntz are so lieppy." si'.l ilic fiat ;;iiy j;i(tin a tclc-

•iram rnim lioam.

"I MO llitMc is olhci' ^iiys lull yur Hit- oiilcy one

I'ci- me," sell the coed in llii' cnjiiiu'criii^ skool.

••I nil vciri'y soncy liiil I make a liahhll ii\ iiol

ackst'iitiiifi liowsf daiisc datos," scd llic p,crl clmmp

to the fratiie.v j;uy.

S

Jim—I need some (piininc, Rill. I have altcriialc

hot and cold spells.

Bill_AVhat is it, malaria?

•Tim—Xo; I've just come back from a date.

S

"The I'l'odiji-al Son and the Fatted Palf'—

A tramp, slttinj;' on a heiicli. tiazinji' at the i-ither

stout but interestin};' Icj; of a fiirl nearby.

S

ITere's some more inside dope for you," said the

seasick mariner to the wild waves as he bent ovei'

the rail.

S

rhi Kap—I called at JIary's; no one else was

home, and she was takint; a bath. T called uji and more dumb than I am?
A. T.— (Silence).

John Solon—I j>uess you haven't becTi out witli

a gu.v more dumb than T am?
A line Treadwell— (Silence).

J. S.—T jiuess you haven't been out witli a ^\\\

more dumb than I am?
A. T.— (Silence).

.T. S.—T "uess von haven't been out with a guy

t
"

I

How Abaut
i

A New
I

Spring Suit
I

Or Topcoat?

We offer you Suits and Topcoat.s that

are absolutely the very latest in styles

and colorings—the very best of fabrics

—

including workmanship beyond compari-

son—and. at prices that are right.

—Inrestiyate—

W. Frank Cook
"Style Iliiiihiuiirlns for llir Ciimpiis"

604 EAST GREEN STREET

J. S.—Say, didn't you hear me?
A. T.—Yes, but I was just trying to think.

slie slionted back that slie would slip on something

and come down.

Second Hebrew—Did she?

Phi Kap—Brother, slie slii)])ed on a cake of soap

and came right down.

S

I
B. O. & O. Prof.—Mr. Duml), will you tell tis

1 about the filing methods in ancient times . . . ?

1 Stude—t^h, they had very modern methods in

I Adam's time . . . They u.sed the loose leaf system.

j
^ S

I First R.(>.T.('. Boy—T feel like I should be in

! tlie aviation unit.

I Second R.O.T.C. Boy—Why?
1 First R.(1.T.O. Boy—I feel so flighty.

1

'

S

! Did you know I'm something of a mind reader?

1 Then why doTi't you move to the other end of tlie

1 davenjiort?

Pro—Have you seen the snai)i)y chatter the Tun-

ard Line sends out for advertising?

Con—Yes,—a sami)le of their line, eh?

[22]
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Carrier pigeon
to carrier current
—and then some!

IN the field of communication great strides

have been taken—and greater will be taken,

And just as the carrier current in telephonj' is

an infinitely better vehicle for conmiunication

tiian the carrier pigeon, so new and greater de-

velopments lie ahead.

Today, as never before, this field offers an

opportunity for constructive work in design,

purcliasing, manufacture, finance, distnbution

and other phases. In short, a many-sided field

of work in which the ultimate horizon still lies

far beyohd any present view.

Western Electric Com
Makers o^ the Nation's Telephones

Number 67 of a Series

•
[23]
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i

9i
I

With the "Tiger"

We "Say It Again
I

The Tiger is the ever popular
[

three button sack suit most 1

favored on this campus. Lear-

bury tailor fine imported fab-
j

rics into this splendid model
)

lo our exacting specifications. 1

I

$30
I

and more
]

.. .. !

I

to he had at I

ROSEN'S 1

1

Men's Stylists
\

I»(>WXT(t\V\—CIIAMrAKlX

i

Z.B.T.— I've got an expensive girl: she's al-

j
ways wanting money.

S.A.M.—What does she do with it?

j Z.B.T.— I don't know— I don't give it to her.

Co—Did Sally hny tlint six-shooter she sjioke

( of jicttiii^' to ]irot(>ct lit'i-solf from biii'julnrs?

I']<1—Xo—slu' L^ot herst'lf a six-footer 1

Mr. Monohon Wins
(C,mti„uc,l from Page 17)

more than serve on all possible campus activity commit-

tees and are not VERY well known. We have also

been told that Martha Oliver, Urbana, and just a

sorority sister of Miss Walker, received the next high-

est number of votes to Mr. Monohon and that Yvonne

Milliken. a third Alfagam, almost was on the list,

but maybe that might have aroused suspicion. The two

Deltagam sisters, Blanche Todd, LaHarpe, 111., and Bab

Boner, Indianapolis, Ind., the latter who is known for her

white goatskin coat, are (censored). Of

course it wouldn't have been a beauty contest if A. O. Pie's

nominee, Miss Schraeder of Oak Park, winner of the Chi-

cago Tribune's "$10,000 search for peaches," had not been

included, so she ranked sixth (this is official) when all the

votes were counted. Space prohibits us from telling all

about Miss Gilroy. Wilmette, 111., a Pify; Miss Bredehoft,

Danville, 111., a K. A. T., and Miss Delaney, Chicago, of

Tlieta Phi Alpha fame.

And in conclusion we wish again to state that the

election was fair as only 3,76,'? of more than 1H.731 students

voted and because it was NOT a cut and dried affair or

else pictures of all candidates would have been displayed

for the information of the voters and then too there would

not have been any electioneers hanging around the polls.

[241



You're all the world lo me.
Don't you like the world all around you?

S

iSta^c Dodi' Jolimiy—April I'ool 1

riii I»i'lt Ditto—Ves, I know it's Aiiril, fool.

S

If {iirls can't shorten their skirls any more they

niiiiht have their leus lengthened.

The SIREN

He Kind to Your

FOUNTAIN PEN

yhe it a drink of

SKRIP
All Colors and the

Shaeffer Pens and I^cncils

••The Jjifrtiiiir l'<ll"

Watt's Specialty Shop
I. E. WATTS, I'ruprictor

12041/2 West California Avenue

—PRINTING—ENGRAVING—
Student and Office Supplies

W O O L I E S

SWEATERS, GOLF HOSE AND HALF

HOSE, WOVEN IN SCOTLAND IN

PRECISE ACCORD WITH THE DESIGN

AND COLOUR CHARTS OF FINCHLEY,

BROGUES,

SHIRTS, KNICKERS,

SPORTS SUITS AND VARIOUS

ITEMS FOR FIELD AND CAMPUS USAGE,

FIFTH AVENUE AT KUUTY-SI.\TH STREET

(251
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McClurg Hotel I

and Cafe I

Dininji Room Scatiiii*

Capacity 200

I'livatc Diiiinj; I\(i(>iii for

HAMillCTS—LINCIIEUNS

Special Sunda> Dinner

$1.00

Oiiclialf Block Xortli of Cmii-l House

Ii-liana. Illinois

^#^T
i^:£3W^
i;vci-yl)o(Iy is liiddiii}; tlic fralciiiily upiicnlass

man w lio lold his firsliniaii rooniiiiiite to post a ii-t

liT fill- him to his swL't'lhi'art and wiio found tlu'

Ivllcr lalci- on llic innisc hullctin hoard.

S

And \\\v frcslmicn thm't iikv donlilc deckers \w-

cause they ]ia\e to j;et u]) hefoi-e .U'liui: lo bed.

S

We l'elie\e ihe plirase "eat and run" orijiinated

with a iramp wlio saw tlie watch dot;' rouuding the

corner.

S
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W Ec Lecture

Soph—Do you like- rodlisli

halls?

Frosli—I was never at cue.

-S-

LAMEXT

Silli/, (jUldij co-cd

Artful, coquette u'aij.f

Tril uie U'luf i/ou're

Ahrai/K here . . .

DurJcciiiiifi iiiji (Iinjx?

i^illi/, flhUlji cn-cd

>^hivcr iu the hrcf::e.'

DuiuhcU . . . i/ou'rr not

Sritsc fiiiiiii/hf to

Corcr lip i/fjiir knccx.

Silli/, ijiddij cord

Sprcdiuff ri(/ht iiIliii/

I'm afraid i/oii oui/Jit

To he

Put u-licrc !/i)U hrluu;/.

^ilJij, (jiddjj co-ed

Let the campus rant

Other ffui/s can

Take you out

T'lH driiil broke . . . I euii't!

In Style, infabric and in skillful tai

loving, Suits and Topcoats hearing

the Murray label conform to the

conservative good taste of well-

dresseduniversity men. 5 They

presentan agreeable contrast

to what the sartorialjazz

school so quaintly terms

"collegiate clothes.

"

ADLER ROCHESTER

NEW YORK • ROCHESTER • LOS ANGELES

lADLER-ROCHESTER CLOTHES Ip^gmg]

In Self Defense

-S-

(Jold— I'll fiive yon a ring tonight.

Digger—One on the hand is worth ten on the

])houe.

[27]
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ONE HUNDRED thousand people go to California

csch year in an attempt to "break" intothe movies.

For some time the city of Los Angeles has tried to stem

the tide of foolish aspirants, but it continues to roll in.

It may seem strange, then, when an announcement
is made that film executives arc willing and anxious to

spend thousands of dollars to discover new talent in

American colleges. Yet that very thing will come to

Pass during the month of April when the First National

'icturcs-College Humor screen tests are made.

John E, McCormick, General Manager of West Coast

Production for First National Pictures, was once a

collegian. He has always been sympathetic toward

college men. This daring innovation will be carried

through without the usual hue and crv that attends

such glamorous proceedings. Picked squads of tech-

niciil operators and their advance men will quietly go

about their business according to schedules which have
already been carefully prepared. The larger schools in

the various sections of the country will all be visited.

It is hoped that ten men will be found.

Before this magazine was ready to announce the idea

it carefully went over the contracts which will be offered

to the men who arc successful. They are most liberal.

To the men whose facial features, physique and intellect

measure up to the standard set, these contracts will

offer fame and fortune unbelievably soon.

Men only arc wanted—no women.
Expenses are guaranteed to and from the new two

million dollar studio of the company at Burbank,
California. Every effort will be made to give wide
publicity to the winners. Opportunity will be given
to work with such stars as Norma Talmadgc, Colleen Moore. Co-
rinnc Griffith. Richard Barthclm -s"., C nstance Talmadgc, Harry
Langdon. Leon F.rrol, Dorothy Mackaill. Mary Astir and others.

College Humor urges college periodicals and college men to sup-

port this plan which is destined to win recognitii.,n f.-r collegians

wherever motion pictures arc shown.

Read the magazine for further announcements

cAt qAU '^ws-stands, the First of€very SMonth

Gill PeOEIRfl '30

Tlieta—I'm from Missouri. Show me!
Beta—I'm from Chicago. I will!

S

A man is jii(lj;t'd by the foiiipaiiy he keep.s while

a woman is judged by liow late slie keeps tliem.

Champaign's Leading

FLORIST

The elioieest and largest \ai-iety (if

Home Grown Bloominj*

Plants and Cut
Flowers

in riiampaiiiii-l'ibana

Edstcr (jnrtiii(/s hi/ Win' I\:r( ri/irltcri:

Thos. Franks & Son
112 North Neil Street

riione 52.34 riioiie .j235

I2SJ
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Camouflage

«)

r CLOTHES
Ready-made

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY

STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

Suits and Topcoats

»40, »45, »50

il—

^

^' U—

J

-^
PI(V,*cUc

#
A mnn and his wife wcmc driv-

ing their team along a country

load, quarreling. She was doing

most of the tallying it seemed.

Finally she said to her husband

:

"John, I can't see why we don't

get along as well as those horses

])ulling this wagon."

"Myra," the exasperated man
retorted, "you see, tlicy have hut

onr tongue between them!"

F~BV SPECIAL UPPOINTMENT "^
'•^ OUR STORE IS THE ^

CHAMPAIGN AND URBANA
The character of the suits and

topcoats tailored by Charter House

will earn your most sincere liking.

: KAUFMAN'S
ON THE CAMPUS

Dead Beat—They say he's a live wire.

2nd A.K.L.—Yes. I was broke last week, but I

was positive he'd let me have a fiver at least, so I

touched him. But, boy !—How I was shocked

!

[29]
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1 /adics Prefer (jay Color this

l^aster Season

Blue or Red
Slippers!

AVlijit ;;iiy fodtwcai' is sniart tliis season I I

li-idcsci'iit l>liii' or red ])iitent toe witli heel I

aii<l l)a(k or liliic or red iiiotlled with i;iay.
|

Tslra]! style: liij;li Si)aiiisli lieel. SKI. 00. '

j

I

W!Lewi5 6^Co.
j

CII.V.Ml'AKiX 7
Delta—Oh, my dear! You should have seen

hands I held last night.

Zeta— In bridge, love, or self defense.

the

SATISFACTION
is yours when you deal with us

—

Because e\ erything about our organization has

been planned for your convenience.

We are equipped to ser\ e you.

—TRY US—

ILLINOIS
POWER AND LIGHT

SERVICl
rnAMi'.Mcx

41 I'L'ist riii\ersitv

I'hoiie .)U1

IHHAXA
lis Kasi Main 8t.

riione 7-:W(»S

[3U]
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Top in quality—first in popularity

Experienced smokers have proved it.

Discriminating tobacco lovers by the

million rediscover it each day and every

evening as the friendly Camels are

lighted. There simply is no better ciga-

rette made. The choicest Turkish and

Domestic tobaccos grown are bought for

Camels—and such blending for taste

and fragrance! Only the largest to-

bacco organization in the world could

produce a cigarette like Camel.

In terms of popularity, Camel quality

has reflected itself in the greatest pref-

erence ever given a cigarette. There

never was a tobacco word so famous,

or a cigarette so good. First in popu-

larity, because the best—that is the story

of Camel, the biggest cigarette success

ever known.

If you want such smoking enjoyment

as you never hoped to find, just try

Camels. Smooth, fragrant and mellowy

mild, from the first touch of the flame

to the final puff. Camel will mean a

revelation to you of tobacco goodness.

For pleasure unalloyed, for the best

that's made regardless of price, "Have
a Camel!"

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

[31]
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"B.. &—%*] ^4.

"A Cheap Skate"

-S-

liohl

r'hiK'k Kassel—What's wrong; with hei?

Bhiir French—She wanted to get her hair

led.

C. K.—Well?
B. F.—Her linsliand jjave lier a conple of liaiigs.

1 I

I I

I I

I i

I 1

1 I

I I

i i

1 I

I I

1 1

i I

I I

I I

i I

I 1

i
I

I I

1 I

! I

I
I

I I

! I

NOT A BIT TOO
EARLY

SPRING
AND

II' you Seniors and others to order ymii-

Engraved Cards and other printed

matter to go with your Com-

mencement Invitations.

\Vi spicidlizc ill this lini (uul

</irr 1/0)1 tlic hist la h< had.

Mac Greeor Golf Clubs I

A Combination Irresistible

Compli-tc Set with Stave Bag

Vdur Thesis Titles will also be correctly

done if left with us.

Marriott & Miles
I'KIXTEKS

110 North Walnut Sti-eet. Ip.stdirs

PHONE 8<i!)8

$10.00

I
ENGINEERS' CO-OPLnA1IVE SOCItTY i^ I

1 I

I I

4- +
[32

Illiiiots' iinlii Cii-iipiiiifn)- Bouksfonw''
J

202 610 1

South Mathews East Daniel I

On the Boiieynrd Va Block from Cnmptis |

I



"Elephints a-pilin' teak.

In the sludgy, squdgy creek.

Where the silence 'ung that 'eavy

You was 'arf afraid to speak!"

—Kipling's "Mandalay"

Two million elephants could
not do the work now being
done by General Electric

motors. Whatever the work
to be done, whether it needs
the power of an elephant or

the force of a man's arm,
there is a General Electric

motor that will do it faith-

fully for a lifetime at a cost

6^ a few cents an hour.

ELEPHANTS
The elephant is man's most intelligent helper.

But—consider this interesting comparison:

An elephant is much larger than the electric

motor of a "yarder" or logging machine. The
"yarder" has the power of twenty elephants; it

handles clusters of logs; it works dependably,

twenty-four hours at a stretch, if necessary.

Twenty elephants would eat daily 10,000 pounds

of green food, which a corps of attendants must

gather. A motor "eats" nothing but electricity,

supplied at the throw of a switch.

Power used in the modern industrial world is

applied through electric motors—tireless "iron

elephants" that are relegating antiquated ma-
chines to museums, along with such oldtime

household articles as wash-tubs and ordinary

irons—and stuffed elephants.

,

^•. 201-65DH

' GENERAL ELECTRIC
\ GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY. NEW YORKELECTRIC COMPANY, SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK
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hy these l^reseii

That the custom of sending

Gilts to Graduates has now been

extended by general accord to in-

clude those in the lower classes

who have manifested sufficient

industry to pass their final exams.

This, as you might infer, is an-

other symptom of the democratic

trend of the times.

To know what to give, one
needs but observe the students'

own expressions of preference

for the Parker Duofold Pen and

Pencil. Indeed you can pick up
scarcely any college publication

without finding reference to Geo.

S. Parker's two able assistants to

education.

This persistent attention from

the campus scribes echoes the

sentiment of the whole school. It's

a distinction that cannot bebought.

To have earned the favor of the

younger generation is our reward

for serving it with studied per-

sonal interest. We have lifted the

frowns from student brows (among

others) by giving the world a writ-

ing pair that are inspirations to

work with and beauties to possess.

All those in favor of owning, or

of giving the finest—whether for

Graduation, Birthday or Wed-
ding Gifts, or for prizes at Bridge

or Golf—will signify by stepping

in to the nearest Parker Pen
Counter. The first thing to look

for is the imprint"Geo.S. Parker"

on the barrels. Then nobody will

be disappointed.

iPANV. JANESV1U.E. Wis.
SUBSIDIARIES :

CLEVELAND

TORONTO. CANAD

DuofoU Jr. or Lady Duofold. $5

Parker Oversize Duofold, $7

Luckii Ck

The First Cost

is the Last Cost
We began April 1st

to keep ei'ery Parker

Duofold Pen in perfect

order ivithout charge.

Hence it's useless to

pay more for any pen-
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m
I've got

a half-nelson
on jimmy-
pipe joy

I TOOK P. A. for better or worse . . . and

found it better! Better than anything I had

ever smoked. That's my story and I'm going

to stick to it. When siren-brands try to flirt, I

just give them the Frigidstaire. I know what I

like in a pipe, and what I like is Prince Albert!

The instant you break the seal on the tidy red

tin and get that wonderful fragrance of real

tobacco, you know you are in for a pipe-treat.

Your mouth fairly waters for a taste of tobacco

that smells as good as that. Then you load up

and light up—ah! . . .

Cool. Sweet. Fragrant. Old words, I'll ad-

mit, but you get a brand-new idea of how much
they can mean in a pipe-bowl packed with P. A.

Maybe you've always thought such pipe-plea-

sure was "just around the corner." Try a load

of Prince Albert and turn that corner!

>RINGE ALBERT
—no other tobacco is like it!

p. A. i"» lolJ everyv/iere in

tidy red tins, pound and half-

pound tin humidors, and
pound crystal-glass humidors

/Ind always with every bit

of bile and parch removed by
the Prince Albert process

© 1927, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, WiDStoa-Salem, N. C,

•
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Sid: "Why all the glee?"

A/: "You know how a fellow

feels when a stiff exam is

called off—or an extra al-

lowance shows up two
hours before a hot date?"

Sid: "Nothing different—but

what's that got to do with

now?"

Al: "Well I just acquired a

peach of a light gray Suit

from the Lytton College

Shop."

Sid: "Reason enough!"

Smart Suits for Spring,

$35, $40, $50, $60 in the

Lytton College Shop

Henry CLijtton S Sons
Broadway and Fifth—Gary Orrington and Church—Evanston

State and Jackson—Chicago

MARTIN
Band Instruments

Play a Martin Handcraft Saxo-

phone

—

The World's Finest

Easy to play, responsive, sweet in tone, beauti-

fully finished, the Martin Handcraft Saxophone
is ideal for college men. Any tune your fancy
seledrs will pour forth from your Martin spon-
taneously, surprisingly rich and clear. Your
playing will be a source of pleasure to you and
to all your friends.

Built by hand by true artist craftsmen, the

Martin Handcraft Saxophones, Trumpets, Cor-
nets, Trombones, and other band instruments,

are rightfully endorsed, "The World's Finest."

You'll find Martin instruments in all the nation-

ally famous orchestras and bands.

hearning to play is easy
With any Martin or Wurlit:er instrument you purchase,

we furnish FREE our certificate entitling you to a schol-

arship at a special reduced rate in a nationally known
school of music. Many graduates of its home study

course are now successful professional musicians.

Get complete catalog
A veritable encyclopedia of Martin and other musical

instruments sold by Wurlitzer, now ready for mailing.

Describes over 3000 in.struments and accessories. Quotes
the same fair prices you would pay in any of our stores,

and explains our convenient payment plan.

Catalog will be sent you

promptly upon request.

WURUIZER
•



Getting Hot on the Organ

In

The SIREN

THE CORNER
DRUG STORE

B. E. Spalding, Prop.

.St j«

Drug Sundries

and

Prescriptions

^< .>«

Three Registered Pharmacists

Corner of Hreen and Sixth Streets

CHAMPAIGN

+—,.

I

I

The Store for Illinois Men

Little Red Riding-Hood: What makes your suit

so smart, Grandfather, Grandfather??

First Grad: It's the STAD from Kuhn's m'dear,

m'dear!

(and so on far into the night)

Jos. Kuhn & Co.
I

I

DOWNTOWN—ClIAJII'AKiX

[3]
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Urbana-Lincoln

Hotel

This bcauliful hotel located

near the University of Illi-

nois, offt'i's every (•(iiivenience

for the comfort of jijuests.

Make it your headquarters.

J
—How was the Derby?

j
—Well, I met a girl there and we went home

I
neck and neck.

GHAS. H. HOFFMAN
Prnprictnr -Wliv do YOU call vour car "The Drunken

Cook".

-It's a Studcbaker.

Specials in Golf Sets-

at

—

B
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im ca§h prizes
Delicious and Refreshing

These keys are six outstanding reasons why every-

body Hkes Coca-Cola. They are being illustrated

and presented in Coca-Cola advertising— in The
Saturday Evening Post, Literary Digest, Collier's

Weekly, Liberty, and Life; in many newspapers;

in posters, walls, bulletins and outdoor signs; in

show window and soda fountain and refreshment

stand decorations.

Key No. 1 was presented last month. Keys No. 2
and No. 3 will be presented this month. Keys
No. 4 and No. 5 will be presented in July, and Key
No. 6 will be presented in August.

Keep your eyes open to Coca-Cola advertising and
win a cash prize. College men ought to win.

The Coca-Cola Co., Allania, Ga.

loj
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Two Phi lictcs Return

if
you tell us what you want

in the world of clothes

we'll tell the world

we ha\ e it.

Roger ZOiMBRO & Co.

f;^v;^v)

Mr. High Jinks— I'll wager you don't know a

thing about business.

Professional Billiard Player—Why, to be fran'<,

I've made a fortune in good banking.

ILLINOIS GIFTS
for

—WEDDINGS—COMMENCEMENTS—BIRTHDAYS-
—TRAVELLERS—

ILLINOIS JEWELRY—
— Rings — Bracelets — Vanities — Cigarette Cases — Fobs

— Pins — Etc. — Etc. — Etc. —
— Illinois Shields — Book Ends — Pennants —

— Blankets and Pillows —
— Illinois Song Books — Illinois View Books —

The Co-Op Gift Shop is full of the newest, popular gifts and
novelties, A I'isit will please and repay yon.

THE U. OF I. SUPPLY STORE



The SIREN

"Ignorance Is Bliss"

•

— I can't uiKK'i-staiul why you call her a gold

digger.

—AVell. she looks Forty-Xiiie to me.

S

Warden—The women in this institution all

wear a standard dress, you see.

Visitor— I notice you seeni to be raising your

standards lately.

Tihe sweetest pipe in the world
Ye lady beautifies her physiognomy
with ye puff of powder. Ye gentleman
glorifies his whole existence with ye

puff of Milano.

All smart shapes. Smooth finish, $3.50 up; rustic

finish, $4.00 up—all "insurerf" for your protec-

tion. Look for the white triangle on the stem.

WM. DEMUTH a CO.. 230 fifth Ave.. N.Y.C.

K'orU's Largest Mulccrs o/ Fine Pipes

*Qfee InsuredPipe

No. 1739
A university favorite.
Has smart, long stem.

"What do you hare to [mij for tires, Aliv:'"

•'Don't know; I'rc nvrcr had to bui/ aiii/."

"Whjjf yott'rc had your car almost fiio yrar.i!"

•'Ye.'i, hut it hail Kdly Sjn-iin/firhlK 011 ii irhni if

(r«« delivered."

[7]
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Y

^mart as the ^Rif^
OUNG Americans under sixty insist upon the mode. Peg-top trousers and long skirts

belong to other years. Style is progress. The mode in motor cars is no exception.

Today'smotor car hasfour-wheel brakes. Speed dictatesthem. It'ssafertobeup-to-date—and

smarter. The Whippet Collegiate is the season's best seller in Roadsters for these reasons:

Four-wheel brakes. Ifyou were pay-

ing $2,000 you'd insist upon them.

Seats for four passengers. Take

'em or leave 'em.

Speed—Too fast. We admit 55

miles per hour.

Acceleration— Invariably first on

the green light.

Economy-— Whippet holds the

Coast-to-Coast record for economy.

Oversize Tires—Another plus-

vakie feature that speaks for itself.

Snubbers—Smo-o-o-o-oth.

Adjustable steering wheel— long

or short, thin or stout, it fits you.

Force-feed lubrication—Like that

of the Willys- Knight and other

higher priced cars.

Silent timing chain— Extremely

quiet engine operation.

Roominess— Holds four comfort-

ably in two seats—not three in one.

The Whippet is a\

f.o.b. factory. Pri

Ubk in six distinctive hodystyk-s. Collegi^e Roadster S695; Touring $625; C"upeS62 5; Coach 9615; Sedan $725; Landau $755. Pricen

3 and specifications subject to change without notice. Willys-Overland, Inc., Toledo, O. Willys-Overland Sales Co., Ltd., Toronto, Canada.

OVERLAND

4-WHEEL BRAKES RUMBLE SEAT

COLLEGIATE ROADSTER
rs]
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•

A SENIOR SIREN

A roll between

Her ruby lil)s,

A roll aroimd

Her knees,

A roll between

Her ejij^er hands

That l)leats

Of high degrees.

[9]
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ASK ME ANOTHER
( i'lir S( niiirx I

1. WIkiI is a slu'cpskiii?

J. T<i wliat (111 yini aiiiilmtc your success?

'A. ITow much (111 villi owe your Alma Mat<M'?

4. Wlu'ii (111 yiiii ('.\|i('(l t(i i('i)ay licr?

r>. Do you ('\|if(l Id niairy a collcjic man, wdiiian'.'

<!. Will you scud your ciiiidrcu to your Alma

.Mater ?

7. Will you scud yitur <;raiidcliildrcu?

5. What have you jjaiucd fi'om collejiP friend-

shijis?

!». Will you coiitiuue them iu after life?

1(1, What is the meaning of the letters A.B.?

t Aimircrs on oppn-site pfigc)

S

HEARD AT COLLEGE HALL
Hill Ddiiahue—Have you heard our ..susjicnder

soMi;?"

I'ele Drum^Xo, how does it go?

Bill Douahiu^—"It All I)e])ends On You."

S

Frosh (siohtinji H.P.O.E. si}>n over hotel)—

I

didn't know they liad a radio station in this town.

A Senior Prepares for Action

"\\'a al," said the cily fellei-, "T went to Arizona

fill' my luuRs and to I'^rencli Lick for my stomach.

V(']i. I'm always forjiettinn' somethinii somewhere."

S

"Voti're S"''iri '" '"P l''''^ one I" shrieked the

Ifer as the Indian drew out his scal|)in}i knife.

S

BleaiT Billy thinks the 15oxer r|iiisin<i was a

])ri7,e fijihter's strike.

8

"Wouldn't that frost you," asked the pie as the

liaker walked nwav from the cake.

-S-

"WtLL.itUPJOK iUVOHTLBlD TMOU5AUP5 WITH TUt J1W601II 01 AM A55,

WHAT, NOTHING DOING?

The colkwe man was telling how he "handled"

the woman. In fact he bragged ai)out how he made

them walk home from rides when they refused his

attentions.

His remarks to his friends were overheard l)y his

little brother. The next day the little chap was out

on the sidewalk with his wagon. lie saw a little

blue eyed blonde haired girl.

"Wanna Wide?" he asked.

"Yeah," she responded.

"Aw wight, det in an wide," he said.

So she climbed in and he took her around the

lildck and then stopping he turned to her and said

"Is there anyfin doin?''

"No," she exclaimed.

"Aw wight, det out and walk," he commanded

her.

A little later he saw a pretty brown eyed brown

haired girl.

"Wauua wide?" he asked her.

'"Shuah," she replied.

"Aw wight, det in an wide," he told her.

So she clambered in the wagon and after ]inlling

her ai-dund the bldck several times he turned to her

and said

:

"Is there anyfin doin?"

"Shuah," she said.

A puzzled expression came over the little boy's

face and scratching his head he murmured:

".Mv Dod, what am I donna do now?"

[101
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Slio—Siiv, wlint ni'p yon ]iiillii

iff?

^^^^^^ ITo—You dressed yourself. Yi

^_i/ oufilit to know.

YARTATIOX OX A
DEATITLi:8S TITE:\rK

The ))inrtalisfs arc much uinnii/rd.

"The modrrii i/irJ has slipprd,

she has,"

Thrij daili/ iiiniini. ••she lirfs on

Freud

"And jazz:'

The]/ all dieri/ her shorfelippcd

hair,

Her cigarettes, her earles.-ni.ess,

Her bored, sophisticated air,

Her dress.

They ireep that she should have

her fliiif/

By drinkiug from hip-poeket

Scotch;

Her danciiu/ is an an: fid thing

To n-ateh.

I'm caught n-ithin their rerhal

whirl,

I tell myself -They're right,

these chaps,

And n-ould I tred a modern girlf

Perhaps.

THE SENIOR BALLOT

(.l,s- condiletid lii/ the I'nion)

Ilnndsouiest nimi: .Toliiuiic Solon.

Man who hns done most for Illinois: .lolmnic Solon.

liest athlete: Johnnie Solon.

Rest seholai-: Johnnie Solon.

Most ))oi)ulai- man: .lolinnie Solon.

Best i)olitician: J. A. Solon.

Man who has done most for his class: .Idhn Solon.

S

DUNT ESK

(An.wri rs to iinrstioiix on opjiositf page]

1. Somethinji' to jday football with.

2. AVhat success?

3. Thirty-five cents in lilirary fines.

4. Never.

">. X^o; I object to the man-woman sjiecies.

<i. I will have no child leii.

7. Yes.

5. Forty dollars in loans.

!». Yes, if they don't dnn me.

If). All hull.

S

Co-ed (in very thin summer dress)—You're
so-o-o clever, John. I believe you can see right

through people.

Blushing Senior—Why—er—yes; sometimes!

[11]
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Here Comes The Bride

Calii.'niM Pelicai:.

L12J
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HALL OF FAME
[Far tin I iiin iiiiiiis Seniors)

BAB BOXER—of course Bah diil niauage lo

make Plii Beta Kapjja and haul duw n the lead in

the Mothers' Day ]day, however she deserves a

iiiehe in tliis Hall for havinj;; tlie crust to wear thai

wliite goat-skin coat year in and year out.

JAY P['A'F£.S'—This one did transfer over to

the L. A. & S. school in her senior year to also make
Phi Beta Kappa but she ought to rate

for being seen with any baseball playei-,

especially Avhen he is a I'si U, and for

Iceeping from breaking her neck on that

antiipie bicycle.

./ If X S OLD .V—Johnny would

never rate the Hall of Fame on the

mere fact that he had been the Union

president but for the fact that he had

the nerve to vote 7G0 times for his sis-

ter, Ann, so she could land a place in

the beauty contest, and for his ability

to shake hands with other coke im

bibers at Prehn's.

, „ M A R Y F L (> .17—We admit that
•lay I'urvrs

.Mary Flom was a fine W. A. A.

head though she did get the oust, howe\er Mary
wins a much coveted dark corner in the Hall he

cause of her tactics in getting free meals.

niCK ./O.V/;.S'—Dick shonld get a lot of credit,

as being president of the Interfrateruity Council

and member of the Illini Board of Control, howevei'.

we think his jtroficiency in managing to get most

of the hig orders for the Senior

Ball sui]iasses this by far and on

this ground he is chosen.

ALICi: (7/ 7?/;A'—Some iieople

say that her class numerals re-

present her age but she is an Al-

UL.- . j-r fagam and if there are anv pins

H^ '^Kv' ^"^ hasn't worn oi- any hoi/s she

hasn't gone with, there can't he

nuicli said for them. Such jiopn-

larity just isn't deserved with-

.\lite Clit'fU

out mention.

BUn WEBNTBR—Bna being varsity cheerlead

er and Enterpriser editor deserves a little credit for

holding down the jobs but his ability in covering

n]i the fact that a I'si \\ who held down both of

these jobs last year, apiiointed him to them should

get him the honors.

t^S^Tv*'

./EAX lUcILWAIX—Jeau managed the May
Fete very efficiently but her efficiency iu leaving

off her wedding I'ing far sur]iasses any other ac-

comi)lishment.

riJD DOEKCIIFJI and HALLY FhSJlER—T\wse
two should rate together for they have talked them-

selves into more things than any four Dekes have

talked their way out of the Dean's office.

KATIE TYLER—^Xt'U, she deserves much credit

for getting a 5 \nnnt average last semester; how-

ever, her i)lace in the Hall of Fame is attributed to

her great organizatioiuil power in founding the Tas-

sel Club. (The tassel symbol of this club owes its

origin to the tassel on Mortar Board as she, Jean

Mcllwain, Julie Walker and Cletis Westall failed to

make Mortar Board.)

Afj RE8CH—In the same vein Al gets a great

amount of credit for being Illini Editor, yet his abil-

ity in forgetting that a Phi Gamm
^^^^k ^ who was editor last year promot-

^^^^^ ^''1 him for the job, lands him a

pedestal in this infamous Hall.

C//C/CA' A'.IN.S'Z;A—According

to the score cards last fall Chuck

was captain of the football team

aiul gets his misplace in this ITall

without a doubt, hnt the mere

fact th.-it he didn't play on the

basketball tt'ain again this season

his letter for a snceessfnl ( '.' I season

last year, because he wanted to devote his tinu' to

violin study, deserves the place at any cost.

EXID BAIRD—Ilnid was voted her niche for

two reasons, first because she i-aised the A. D. Pi's

from obscurity, because of her Phi Bete, Illini,

and iMortar 15oard activities, and becau.se of her

tall lanky form which was displayed on

the bowling team of which she was a

member all during her college career.

.l/.'7' RUBECK—And last hnt not

least we crammed this Theta Alpha in-

to the Hall not because lie was "Y"

president but because he concealed the

fact that he lost the presidency during

the second semester—because of his Tri Delt love'/

—no—because of finances".'—no—because of, well

ciini'' aioiind to the editorial office and we'll tell

after winnint

Kiiid liaii'd

[13]
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ADVICK TO SENIOKS
III pMssiii;^ cxiilliilialidlis siicccssrillly lii:lll,\ ilir

IVr('ii( loriiis 111' allack arc used of wiiicii (lii' I'cii-

jiiwiiiii arc c\aiii|>lcs:

1. Join iMu I'i SiKni;i.

2. lirins' your book willi \ ou ami uso it. Thi.-< met hod is not

Kcncrally permitted.

3. Be in the .same fraternity with llir msliiutor.

I. If female, be .?:ood looking.

5. Know your stuff. (Highly i-eeoniinciukMl wlicix' po.ssiljk-.)

S

r.i>i)llc;;j;iii;^ i.s a .^^rcal lirld In ^ct iiilo liiil llic

inofii.s arc sinall at |ij-csciit iliic In llic keen cimi

pel il inn.

Laslly in a|ipl.vinj; lor a joh no mailer wlial ils

naliire, iiniler no eirciinislanres adniil lliat yon are

a eollc^c t;railiiale. II will lie lielil aiiainsi you.

—M.C.M.
S

'i'lie lime wlien yoii niaicli lip lo a plaHorm and

;;rali a scrap of pajicr reprcseni iiiu some I'oiir or

more years id' collci^iale endeavor liciiii; less than

tlirce weeks away, some (d' yon are tliinkinii of wliat

yoti are .U'oinj^- to do w lien yon titd out. or soon will

lie. I'll wa^cr a eoii|dc of Idiiid dales, winner take

the eonscqnences, lliat most of you don't have the

least idea what you will do when the supjily of

iiej^otiahlc specie from the palcrual treasury ceases

lo come. The ad\ ice which I ;ini i^oiiit;' lo i^ix-c you

in this res]iect will Iherid'ore lie very timidy. Of

course the common means of olitaiiiiii^' emidoymeut

will .iHiact a ureal many. The commerce students

will liecunie bond salesmen or clerks at tw-enty ]ier,

the eiiji;ineers will hold tapes for surveyors, and the

Au students will ^o back to the farm and try to for

i^ct. lint here are otiiei' ways and these I shall

I'clate.

(>nc of the most coincnienl and easiest lhinj;s

to do is to marry a b.iiik jiresideiit's danghter. The

success of this method varies with the individual.

Some types run more to ]daster's dauiihters but

this is eiiually as hiiih an attainment both socially

and financially.

The abo\-e method iiid |)roviii,u s.atisfactory or

ajjreeable, one can learn in a very short time how

lo l)ec()ine a very snccessfnl bricklayer, coal heaver.

ditch dijfger, or janitoi-. A knowledj;e of iMiropean

history, oaiued in ('ollcoc, is invaluable in attem|it-

im: the abo\e pursuits, ilaxinn learned the trade

selected, boi'i-ow some money and open a store sell-

iuu aulomobile accessories.

If you are not naturally resourceful, \n\ to an

employment aueiicy in any city anil apply for a po-

sition. Aflcr waitiiii; si.\ty three days you will be

.ui\('n a chauce, providini; yon sijiii away half your

first year's salary.

If by any chance yon can \i,:\\\\ notoriety, a i;i-eat

foilnnc is to be made writing lestinionials aih'cr

lisiui; everything; from skin balm lo automatic

stokers.

HOW TO BE A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MAN
1. Write illcKibly.

:;. l''oi;;ct all you karncd in Rhet. 111.

;i. Contract a bad ca.se of chronic indigestion.

1. Always lie in conference when someone calls.

5. Hire a good looking .steno. (Unneessary advice.)

6. Open up a branch office whether you need it or

not. It sounds good.

7. Make money.

S

The problem of how to conduct oneself at the

Senior Ball is not covered by even the most compre-

hensive text.s on etiiiuette or therniodyninaics. And
it is truly a problem that is catisinj;' much discussion

a I the present time. A few of the more prominent

points nnder disonssion will be taken iiji with a

sniim'sted solution.

When you lia\e arrived at the "palace de danse"

,ind if fortunate enoujih to have weathered the or-

deal of the checkrooms all riiihl, the cou])le walks

uji to the table and recites tliree verses of Barbara

I'^reitcliie and f;ives name, aj;e, lieij?ht, weijilit, ])re-

vions condition of servitude and j;rade in Chem la.

S

GUIDE FOR SENIOR BALL CONDUCT

1. Don't shoot the orehestra leader. It m.iy ilelay the danee.

2. A red vest with u tux is not con.siilered the eorrect thing

in June.

.". Don't step on the chaperon's feet. It may get her shoes

du.sty.

I. Shooting out the lights with a revolver is liable to expose

one to social ostracism.

:.. Don't under any circumstances get drunk at the dance.

Save it till later.

S

I.E., ANY ISUSINESS STAFF
He irhd ichisi)crs

Doini a well

Aiotit the good's

Ur has to sell

Will never make
.l.s> iiKiiij/ dollars

-I.s hr irho climbs

The free and hollars.

1141
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melted on the bleachers,

coureo-t that ''their lUtle
Xnimogenes' ujera th3r<i

frora tVie le9fc on tTitt

-.^\/ riOht hand side —

The SIREN

r('^C^
/#^

FETE ^4

Paula Ba3;ne ';i8jic3

some v&vy na^lufil

acting in. her porTrayal

o-f the rp\e "F&WDfme-

r^iss'Bayrze ^^^ well c-ist

mthe part.rJote that leavi

thei*s

oi-owne^ queen oj the nay-: Tht
conimUte'e heU its bre&th until skft

act-yally arrluei3 onthe FteM.niss

?oroes h Knouon to hav/e resigned

abruptly uboTi former occasions of

LJ.A.a disiilusi'ou.^inL^ onejosf

Tieue-r oa.n. te-U \\\

CereS-
OOarion (^mnstroa^ - k.K. r.~

re^isteria^ deepest disLv-ess

o\}tv th& abscoTYTaent of her

darlm^ da.Oghtcr-C0dtc the

looK o9 m2ktcirT)a1 oonceru.-

Thesvjo^et Girl Graduates

Tnarched eu "ma^se
with Jay and the
nortar Boards. N.T3: Home
Ec maiorj were ^iven
prececience

-Persephone

-

(A. Uooise 'ncGr-anaKan.

„„ '^%-^ the aonchala-nce
"0/ of- yooVh under soch.

circumstances-- Shd
^

un<ioobrcJly has "iT-
"

tT
°

^°

Plwko-
Trude SnowKill-A-A.ir.

----

showing ^reat determ'matioa-

"'I? M^tore won't— II was
theTYi.ain su$<^estion. of

this berforraance.

—

o ^-^.^
—

«

Togging from the ujrite

op- the reportej wyas

^ true Champaign
optimist. Note that

She wore a.'ilicKer-

C5he'a beerL tc^oreO

Th^ ^Tinual deluge o^ bororUy trosh. ojKo
ab^eirecJ laqoicU socce'iS'iou a.s 'Raiu , Hail,

Sleet , SuTv eVc« cVcr- A s "^t Vi e. WOBLE Brocs
\ajooLcS quote •/' SaKaS'. It's only weather I

—
The dear ^irls were o^ier-joyed at their> mh'-vnaVe

oonTact. 'Rea.l ^r&Vern^l spJrtt ahoundea-C-??^)

[15]
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BUNKING THE SENIORS by Tom Morrow

•

Toiii .MoiiDw

THIS TlllX(i of bi'iiig H senior is no siini)k'

matter. Havin5>- been a seuior myself for five

or six years I jjroliahly take it more seriously

than a threat many of the dninken diploma seekers

or other Delta Tan Deltas. It docs l)riiii; the tears

to a fellow's eyes though, or wherever the tears

i^enerally jirope alioal. to stand

in front of his favorite professor

and watch his dearest Iniildinji

come ont. or the hapi)y little ani-

mal imshandries dii;|;inj; here and

yonder: it's soni searini; or iiid.

jnst the way yon look at it.

I remember one of the first

years I was a senior. 1 was stand-

inn under the iiack ]ior(h of the

^^"onnn's buildinii "n a soft

sprini; ni^lit bnildini; a sand cave. I'relty soon

another moron came and stood silently. 1 believe

on second tlionjilit that he had someone's ear in his

mouth munching it. lie was in the ("ommei-ce

school and I believe, altlioujih 1 am not snrc that he

admitted later to a police mai;istrate that he was a

Presbyterian.

y\\' stood for a moment consideriiiL; onr collei^e

career theie in the mooiiliiiht. 1 heard him sob as

the flat wheel of the dear old Ore.yon street car

blended with the mystery of the beautiful nij;ht.

Then when the soft strains of "What will the Har-

vest Be," that stirrin<>- old college march, i)layed as

only Bruce ^Veiriek can i)lay it on his callioin',

drifted down from ii passing ballroom, we idasped

hands and he, I am almost sure, if memory serves,

took a croipiet wicket from his hip ])0cket.

Hilt when the glorious light of that genial spring

moon liroke through the clouds for a moment and

disclosed Freddy Stiven ski])i)ing

^^jgH^^ ' across the cam])us with his organ

r ^^^L
I

over his shoulder, ready, a I a nio-

\i^K^^ ' nient's notice to give a recital, it

jl^^^ ;;a\e me a start. Not a \-ery good

^1^1: start, lint 1 always tried to have

••Von're graduating then," 1 said and I believe

there was a tremble in my \oice.

"Ves," he said, and 1 believt' there was a tremble

in his \c)ice, "I'm getting out."

"(Ml," 1 said, "then yoti're almost finished."

With that he snarled a little and bit me, not

jiainfully, but nevertheless mind you, bit me and we
liotli broke into a loud laugh. I shall never forget

that night as long as 1 live. It is one cd' my dearest

memories. A lump comes to my throat now as I

s])eak of it. Every time Dean Clark and i do any

drinking together we mull over that incident, as 1

refer to it.

lint things are changed now. cidlege is different.

They have nn)re horses in the artillery stables, as if

that made any difference.

And the people this class ha\e been jirivileged

to meet. Think of them, they can hardly be counted

on the fingers and toes of all the intelligent ])eo])le

in the I'hi Delta Tlieta fraternity, although maybe
that fellow is g<]ne.

I'irst, of course, there is Betty Schraeder, the

many thousand dollared beauty. There IS a girl.

And how she studied, sacri

ficed and toile<l for that

prize. But withal a sweet

and simjde girl through it

all, nothing ti]i|)ish about

her, very, very, simple.

Then the more select

.imong the canquis scintilla-

lois were privileged to know
Benny Leonard and see him
in the start of his moving

picture career. Democratic,

lovable, almost a five letter

man, is ]!enny.

Of course too, one could hardly forget Art Kn
beck, who despite a great deal of hard luck, liattled

his way tlinmgh college and likely will sell con

siderable bonds before he seeks the mausoleum. He

nctl.v S< liniedtr

s ime distance when the organ recital was president of the Y. .M. C A. .Vnd then, as though

Pn.r stivi-n ^^ '"^ about ready to unpack.

At that moment I turned to tlu

callow youth, as 1 will call him, there by my si(l(

and took his long flowing beard in both my hands

He reseinl)led strangely a roller skating deiby.

"Well," 1 said earnestly, to the Snjit. of tin

Champaign schools, "You're getting out."

"Yes," lie said imtting his helicon away, "I'ni

getting out."

that wasn't enough he becanii' engaged to Bntli

Ililgard. But something may hapiien.

Dick .(ones was no idle boast about the cam|ius

either, and, according to the best minds, collected

one shy (d' a woild's record in the way of i)ins.

We will he.-ir from Dick again, 'i'lie newspajiers

II ill j)riiit crime news.

Anne Treadwell got the best from college, so the
(Continued un Page iO)
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FARE THEE WELL, SENIORS
( dirriiddlicrc'

)

The (lay "f judj^iiR'nt is lu'iiriiijj, for (lie class of "27. Soon its iiieiiilMM-s will lie stand

in^' on the threshold of another life. If wiiile standing; on that threshold yon lliink it wonid

be better to end it all—wait nntil yon jj;et away from the eanipns as Dean Clark IliinUs dead

bodies would cause too mueh of a mess for the University to clean up.

But living or dead, we dedicate these contents to thee, O lofty SEXIOKS who have so

nobly misguided this greatest of Universities.

WHEKE

:

The Union rules the state.

The Thetas, I'ifys and Alfaganis consider themselves so good thai (hey don't have to

give favors at their formals.

Pierrots dances are conducted in the dark (and Dean Clark's name appeared on the

chaperon's list!)

The Sireu doesn't print its contest-winning jokes.

Katie Tyler rates a .">. average and everyone wonders and wonders.

The University is forced to keep traffic lights on the campus because of the e.xcess

of cars.

The tenuis courts overflow on pleasant Sunday mornings.

Poor fools read such lines as these.

The Sammies live in a roundhouse in order to de\elo]) well rounded men (and that's

on the square).

The Chi Betes live in a ])rison to ))nl them at their ease when Sing-Sing calls.

The A. K. L.'s remind us of the song "We're The (!irls I'mm the Institute."

T. E. Phi's are well known to the Disciplinary Committee becau.se they do 1^1 KE to

chat with University officials.

Certain houses, noted for necking are like (lie advertising we give them, i.e., Ka)ipa

Sigma Tan's, Alpha Epsilon Phi's, Phi Omega Pi's, Alpha Phi's, Al]iha Chi Omega's, and the

Alpha Xi Delta's.

Zetes run to form.

All the chorus ''girls" in Pierrot's play couldn't get a single i)air of bloomers at any

sorority house.

]Ma-Wan-Da ])ledges only the Delts.

Where POLITICS PLAY XO PART IX STUDEXT ACTIVITIES.

AXD WHEKE XO MALICIOUS IXTE XT IS MEAXT BY THESE COXTEXTS,
AXD IF APOLlXilES ARE WAXTED, CALL AT THE SIKEX OFFICE (if yon can find

it) AXD WE'LL BE GLAD TO OBLIGE.

S

CONTRIBUTORS
And we want to remind you of The Siicn's new policy—the maga/.ine is y(Uirs and all

contributions are appreciated.

And don't fiu'get The Siren still awards keys.

[19]
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Gleanings
KDITEU BY A. G. lUl'l'KY

Lincoln DcLcln'l Made
Pccctchcrs From I)c

Titcher, Ha (Smack)

Second Floor—SotL-h a noive \vi>t

(lot woman has. Mrs. Kpitlehaum:

She's complainink to me wot mine

Oivins; trew on her Esther spitzballs

in .school.

First Floor—Hm! She's talking- yet:

She should look better on her own
(loid.v deeds! Wot dey agsrawaitinK

mine husband all day long in de

store. Dey commin' in for a penny

Indian nuts—like it belongs to dcm
de whole America.

Second Floor—She comes opp to

me und she says, Mrs. Klepner. I

wcesh dot you would chestice your

boyl Hmm! It irrigated me SO I felt

like to ketch a hold from her and
trow her out from a window.

First Floor—Iy-yi-yi-yi-yi-yi-yi!l!!!

Second Floor—So I told her, T

sad, I dun't weesh wot you should

comming around here making inci-

nerations about mine childrenl!!

First Floor—GOOT!!
Second Floor—Foidemore, I told

her, so I .sad, boys will be boisterous.

Und girls will be goil-sterous so ger-

radahere queek from de houze before

I scretch you off de roodge mitt de

powder from your doidy face.

First Floor—Goot!!

Third Floor—So Isidor, letters I'm

getting already from de Principal,

ha! (SMACK). Dot's de rispect wot

you got. ha! (SMACK). A cotooneest

you'll grow opp maybe, ha! (SMACK).
Did Lincoln (SMACK) made peect-

chers (SMACK) from de titcher?

(Smack).—Excerpt from "Nize Baby,"

IXCI.K NEB'S TRIPLETS
Mother's cutting up the mattress.

—hey, hey!

Nothing risque,—nothing gained.

(New motto for "Siren.")

.\bsinthe makes the heart grow
fonder. Cnuf)

First Hie—Know wot that lamp-

post reminds me uv?

Second Hie—Nope.

First Hie—Th' one across th'

street.

BARRYMORON
Don .luan, in love's delirium.

Iliands panting bosoms with his

lips-

She chews a rhythmic cud of gum.
And tears her hanky into strips.

—Life.

Little Boy Blew

AN INSCRIPTION ON
INStHIPTIONS

The toUowing lines were written

on seeing a farrago of rhymes that

had been scribbled with a diamuml

on the window of an inn:

"Ye who on windows thus pro-

long your shames,

And to such arrant nonsense

sign your names.

The diamond quit—with me
the pencil take.

S;i shall your .shame but short

duration make;
For lo, the housemaid conies,

in dreadful pet.

With red right hand, and with

a dishclout wet.

Dashes out all, nor leaves a

wreck to tell

Who 'twas that irrofr so ill!

—and Jov'd so well:"

"/ IK rir chfiiif/f iin/ iitiiitl."

••(loxli, if must he tlirii/."

t'listonier—I want a pair of spec-

rimmed hornicles— I mean sporn-

rimmed hectacles—confound—I mean
liock-rimmpd spornacles.

Shop-walUer— I know what you

mean, sir. Mr. Perkes. show this

gentleman a pair of rim-sporned

hectacles.—Tatler.

[20]

(jranny (jocs Slioppinj;

.\nd Clonics 1 lomc With
Department Store, Etc.

Yes, it's been sort of lonesome

around here without Granny. She

was always so open-handed and so

gencrou.s. Why, I remember the

first week she was here. She was
fond of going shopping in the after-

noons. So this one day she came
hiiinr with a brand-new black hand
li:ig. "Why, what have you there.

Granny?" asks the wife. Granny
didn't .say a word, but when we
opened the bag, there were three

dozen pairs of silk stockings and a

live chicken with love from Grand-
ma. Well, that was a surpri.se! The
next ni.sht she came home with a

firele-ss cooker and a .set of Kipling,

and we had more fun!

Of course, after a while wc began
to wonder where she wa.s buying

these things, as all she had was car-

fare when she went out; we were
getting cramped in the five rooms.

Johnny and Mathilda were kicking

about having to sleep in the elevator

shaft, and the clothes closet the wife

was cooking in was too small. And
then one night Granny didn't come
home. We waited a week for her.

tint we weren't worried as we knew
she often used to go camping or on
all-night clam bakes. And then one

ni.aht the wife looks up surprised

from the paper and reads where a

Mrs. Harold Zookie had been sen-

tenced to ten years for removing the

gla.ss clock from the information

desk in Grand Central. You can im-

a.gine how crestfallen we were then.

Yes, it's been sort of lonesome
around here without Granny.

—Judge.

Slie l)ri)ke a date

AMth iiic, one niylit.

And later e.xjilaiiied

She had spent

The iii.uht

AVith friend Isabella:

Now what could I do.

For I had spent

The Avliole same eveniii!.

With Isabella

JIvself.—Dcr.rrrf/.

At a feast of animals, who sits

at the head of the table? The cow,

—because she calves.
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THE SPIRIT OF THE GIFT
WITH the gift, however simple, goes the thought of the

giver— the spirit of the gift

!

Whitman's Chocolates in their time bear messages of infinite

meanings. Social conventions permit them when costlier

gifts are barred. They "speak a various language."

In our latest achievement we have enclosed a rich and rare

assortment of milk chocolates in a package of quiet beauty
with the pastoral name of Bontiybrook.

A golden box, with designs by Franklin Booth, suggesting

the excellence of the chocolates.

Whatever your message or spirit of your gift it will be car-

ried with grace and dignity by

BONNYBROOK MILK CHOCOLATES
Assorted Nuts > Fruits * Creams f Caramels

SOLD IN ONE-POUND AND TWO-POUND SIZES AT THE SELECTED STORES THAT SERVE AS WHITMAN AGENCIES

Whitman's F(i)nous Candies are sold bi/

PiiEiiN's CoMKEcTioNERY Champaign
University Pharmacy Urbana
James Sciiit.er and Son Champaign
Ii.iJNi Drug Company Champaign
nANiEi. Street Pharmacy Champaign

z:;Tj:r:z?'^2r2?27.zrz72zs'2?::

^m^::^m^^m^^ms^^^ML m^^^^mm^mm^^
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The Mitnay label on Suit or Topcoat

is a badge of style authenticity, a

stamp of conservative good taste.

CI. Their exit, colors, fabrics

and tailoring tvill appeal to

Un iversitymenwith a deveU

oped dress consciousness,

men tvho shy at the wild

extremes of sO'Called

"Collegiate clothes'*

NEW YORK • ROCHESTER • LOS ANGELES

'fflj^^MM^ ADLER-ROCHESTER CLOTHES |E

Ex I
soeiiin- two <l;iik fdiiiis Inid-

illi'd loficther on The steps)—
^^'llat sort of blnck map;ic is that

j^oiii^i on over there? Kiuliaiit-

inent?

Tract—Xaw, just plain necrom-

aiicv!

They're Always
Migrating
—both in and

out of this

store

"On to the Style

Headquarters for

the Campus."

TP

New Shirts
Icrials-

migrate into this store regularly each and
e\ery week of the year—we alwa\s have

the very latest in designs, colors and ma-
come in and he convinced—priced at $2.50 and $3.50—and worth it!

COOK AND FLYNN
604 East Green Street Champaign, Illinois

[22]
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To the man
who isn't

satisfied

with first

place

V

THE man who wins a race can't afford to

get complacent over it. His next step is to

improve on his own running time.

The electrical communication industry in

America ranks first in the world, with excep-

tional facilities for research and constructive

work.

But the men in this industry are never satis-

fied to let it go at that. No process, no matter

how satisfactory, by whom devised or how well

bulwarked by age, is hereimmunefrom challenge.

This dynamic state of mind must appeal

mightily to men who are pioneers at heart.

Wstem Electnc C0Mpan\
M'akers of the Nation's Telephones

Number 6S of a Series

"jT

m
[23]
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PLEN "TEE- SLICK/
—

-f- |],.— 1 u,ii iii^kI :i| a I :inil lir wiiiililn'l |i:iy iiii'

llic Irii lillcks lie iiwcs inc.

Ihiw \ii\\ si Id li,i\r rclil:lilic(l v:\\\\\ Mild col-

l.'clcd.

s

j
Slio—Wliiit !i dirty look lie f;ave yon.

ITo

—

(iiivf nil' iiotliin^, I've always had tlii.s diily

i
look.

° ^

1 Liz,—I'd jiisl lo\c to lia\c ymi coiiU' over.

! Tiz—Well Iliat'.K ciioii^li for inc.

S

Sarburp
1 AutAmeic Scyled ^

! You'll Say \

\ 'Tlen-tee Slick
''

\

\ too,— I

! !

j
I

j

WHEN you give our stock of
j

I
"Tigers" the double O—clever

j

i
weaves and correct styling !

1 makes the "Tiger," our fea-
j

I

ture sack suit, the leader on
j

I

this campus.
j

1 !

i
Thirty Dollars upward i

I

'

!

j
I

! to he had at
J

I

ROSENS'
I

i "Mens Stylists"
\

I

'

• Downtown— (
"lianiiiainii

|

I
I

Tin—Yon'fe taking on a lot of wcijilit.

Ila

—

Vs'cU yon .sec I've j^dl a \('i-y i-csiionsililc job.

Ho—What's that ^ot to do with it?

Ha—Well the resjionsihility weighs \ery lie.ivy.

S

—Did you t>et on the team?

—No, this is one of my off seasons.

—What do you think of a girl who dated her

prof and then got an E in the course?

—She must have been a good student.

L24J
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PR.LD-'COULM

She—How was your house-dance?
He—A sockcess.

A GRIPPING TALE

It was the last bout in the Ohio Illinois wirstlinj;

matfh. Thi' falls had bi'cn tVw and tar lit'tween,

and both Illinois and Ohio had about au even uum-

ber of points. All e.vt's were focused ou this, the

crucial match, and the crowd cheered as Pop-eyed

Percy of Ohio and Eonj;hneck Kegiiiakl of Illinois

met ou the mat. It was a fiiiht to the death I—for

the honor of the old school I

J'antini;', strnnL;]ini;, nuiscles knott('(l and bull;-

injf, the two wrestlers strove for victory. The pair

seemed well- matched, but j;radually Pop-eyed Percy

weakened. A sudden whirl of arms and legs and

I\ouj;hneck was ou top, ine.xorably forcing' Percy's

shoulders to the waiting mat. Percy saw ignomin-

ious defeat before him. Suddenly, bringing to bear

his last ounce of energy, he slipped a strange new
grij) ou his opponent. Koughneck started! Could it

lie? Don't hesk ! AVas sol—lie loo.sened his hold,

and with the cry "Brother I" returned the grip I

The match ended in a draw.

PITSENBARGER & FLYNN
Tailoring - Cleaning - Pressing - Repairing

Let us make your Double Breasted Coat a

Three-Button Sinyle Breasted

1251
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I

Champaign's Leading

FLORIST

The clioicfst iiiul liu-jicst vjii'icly (if

I lomc Grown Bloomiiii*

Plants and Cut
Flowers

in ("liampaigii L'lliaiia

Flowers for Formals and
Graduations

Thos. Franks tk. Son
1

III' Xoith Neil Street

I JMioiie .)!';!

i

I'lioiie 52;!.")

I

I

I

I

I "Floirci-N hji ^^"nr ICrrri/irhrrc"

Bridge: *'Well,what'8wrongwith
Dentistry whenyou ad-

mit you clear $50,000
a year?"

Ryan, D.D.S.: "A few of my good pa-

tients forget to take a
LIFE SAVER hefore
getting into the chair."

You Just Know She Doesn't
Wear Them!

Xottlnvcstcn, Purple I'anot.

[26]



FEMININE GOLF

It scciii.s a xIniihc

To icatch a daiiw

III breeches .short cavort;

And knock around

U1)011 the ground

A little hull for sport.

They eren firfdr

And tear tlidr hair

M'hen they inlxs n tiro-joot jiiiU .

And when at nil

They hit the ball

They kick it irith their foot

And tho Iter tjinne

Is rather tame.

We men all coll it fine.

While wc make jokes

About her .strokes

We think Iter inrin's divine.

The SIREN

upernqturar
^^^ Qen nine

pannnias

"Ah! I see you are now wearing a
''Supernatural' Panama."

"That's right. How^ did you recognize it?"

"Why, by the beautiful color, style and
soft appearance, they are so entirely
different anybody can distinguish thcm.U*

®'i} ECUADORIAN PANAMA HAT CO.
297-30J Mcrctr Street Nc«- York, N. Y

^,^Pfi^



Tin- S 1 K \i N

f ENERATIONS crowd each other.
Love in these days! How «liirerent it is

from tlie old and simple need for each
other M'hich primitive man and primi-
tive woman experienced. How remote
it is from the gilded captivity of
chivalry.
Alec Waugh, whose novel begins in

the May issue, is a young Englishman
well launched on a meteoric literary

career. Humorist, romanticist and
realist, he is very definitely of this

generation. While his story is laid in
London, it is as true of New York or of
Oskaloosa. The illustrations by Charles
U. Mitchell help make it a panorama
ef modern fascination.

This issue also carries three very fine

an<l authentic short stories: The
CAumt's Chinii Teeth, by Cyril Hume;
Mrs. Davenan t's Diamonds, by Stei>hcn
\ intent Bcnet, and Don Juan's Rainy
Day, by Ben Hecht. O. O. JMcIntyrc
has closely epigrammed ^Ire College
Flappers a Flop?
An explanation is made of the elab-

orate and expensive preparations that
have been made to discover new screen
talent among the college men of
America.
Above all, those crackling pages of

campus fun which have given this

magazine its dis-
^

tinctivc character. iVJ

cAt cAll '^ws-stands, the First of Svery SMonth

'^Vr- VjO

Bleary Billy says he heard of a sorority girl

who couldn't stand the strain of going on male

duty.

S

First Senior—How did ytm liku that "Iiitrodiic-

tiou to I'syehology" course?

Secoud—Didu't ! Guess I wasn't properly intro-

duced.

ILLINOIS
I

Agents

for

ROYAL

TAILORS

ALTERATIONS

PHONE

8950

c
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9:45

A bench

A weuch,

A cliuch

A cinch.

An Oh!

A Whoa.
A bell—

Oh well-
Come on

10:05

A moon
No spoon,

Soft breeze

No tease,

No boy

No wench.

Just the

Senior Bench.

S

—What do yoii do for a living?

—Stew

!

—Stew?
—Yep, I'm a student.

-S-

"Yes, Janie, tlie radio has just

teen invented . . .

''

"Oh no mamma . . .

"Yes, Janie, it has just been in-

vented."

"No, mamma, "Janie persist-

ed," for the Bible says Jesus was
born on Silent Night."

-S-

Sketcli of a bird cage with six

or seven swallows.

r CLOTHES i
Ready-made

And Cut to Order

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.

(g\xtccUxlkou%c
Suits and Topcoats

»40, »45, *S0

=^ BY SPECtAL APPOINTMENT ^
OVR STORE KS THE

CHAMPAIGN AND URBANA
The character of the suits and

topcoats tailored by Charter House

will earn your most sincere liking.

KAUFMAN'S ^

L ON THE CAMPUS

Wife (to hnsbaiid, slaring at girl in startling

summer dress)—^A'liat <lo you see in that dress.

John?

John—Not much, wifey. It's what I see out of

it that gets me

!

[29]
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I

Our New Home at i

709 South Wn^rht Street |

soon to he completed 1

!

I'litil we move in Jimi'. wo will suii])ly Kxiicil j

< i Bunking > >

Service :tt iVl't Soiilli Wiii^lil Street

I'leliiie I'ramiii"; I

Kodnk I'iiiisliiii;;
j

Oiitdiioi- ( iidiii) I'lidtds
J

ilreetiiip: Cai-ds, Gifts

X'ictfolns nild Records
Statioiiei-y, Pens,

('oileire Jewel iv

I'illows, ^Memory I'ooks

and Kodaks

STRAUCH'S
(it fhr caiiipiix

(Continued from Page 17)

story }i;ops, wlien slie set an all time reeoi'd for ])Our-

ed tea, i)oiii-int; no less than 1)87 j;allons of Ceylon

and a \at oi- two of l/ipton's hevei-afje. And that,

is an aeeoinidishinent as even President Kinley in

liis most gloomy inoinenls woidd likely tell his wife.

Yes sir, folle'^e ehan{;es.

Cood old Illinois, she has

more stadinm, more frater-

nity ])ins, more bond sales-

jind more morons, more in-

suiance m en t h a n a n y

(;un]ins, yet recojjiiized. We
lead. I'p hoys and shed a

uood old ron.sinj; linzzah. two

or three Tifjers and inayliaii

a snnflower.

Kate Tyler p;ot a five

])oint averajje last semester,

and how? Bah Boner, Anne

Srdon. Dode Bredehoft, Jlartha Oliver. Cicely De-

laney, Cecile Gilroy and Blanche Todd were called

hea titles. Maybe next someone will catch Joe

Wiifiht at work. Who knows?

Or better vet, who cares? That's it. who cares?

l!al) IJomr

SPECIAL VACATION TOURS

Starting June 1 — Phone 9883— Ending Sept. 1

Visit New York City, 15 Dav Tour for $125.00

Visit Boston, 20 Dav Tour for $175.00

Visit Yellowstone Park, 30 Day Tour for $275.00

Special Rates to Sororities ami Fraternities

PIERCE ARROW BUS COMPANY
(il7 East Green Street Chaniiiai.uni. Tllinois
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The SIREN

Why Do All the

Old Grads
and

The Youngsters Too

Flock to

COLLEGE HALL
Because

BILL DONAHUE'S BAND

and

College Hall has been and will

ALWAYS BE
THE PARTY

„_„ .—. . . ._. .—._4
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The SIREN
Wistful ami Blue

Sam—Well what's the latest take-off on

's wearing apparel?

Bo—Gosh, man, I'll have to whisper the

-Why do professors like bninettes?

-Because "(Jeutlemen Prefer Blondes.
'"

t
1 I

You Won't Be
Wrong

ill any way if you let us look after the

]irintiii,u' of your

Thesis Titles

^'ou ROt tlioni when you want them aiul

they pass the critical ins])eotion of

the faculty without (juestion.

Also, if you want cards to j;o with youi'

announcements, we furnisli tlicin

eitlier eufjraved or ]irinte(l.

Marriott & Miles
PRINTERS

110 North Walnut Street, Upstairs

PHONE 8098

I I

GOLF
A Complete Set of

GENUINE
MAC GREGOR'S

4 Clubs and Stave Bag for

$10.00

I
ENGINEERS' COOPtPAl IVE SOCIETY I 1^

1 I

1 I

1 I

[32]

•'UUnois' Vnhj Co-operative Bookstores"

202 610

South Mathews East Daniel

On the Boneyard % Block from C(imi)us



You will find this mono-
gram on all kinds of
electric equipment. It is

a symbol of quality and
a mark of service.

More than 60 per cent of the mechanical

power used by American industry is applied

through electric motors. But the electrifi-

cation of the tasks performed by man power

has hardly begun. Electric power not only

saves dollars; it conserves human energy for

better purposes and raises standards of

living. College men and women may well

consider how electricity can lessen the bur-

dens of industry and of farm and home life.

201-66DH

GENERAL ELECTRIC
GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY SCHENECTADY



Camel is the understanding smoke

Camel is always the friendly ciga-

rette. In days of tense achieve-

ment, in moments of joy and

gaiety, a lighted Camel will spur

you to the stars with its cool,

crisp fire. Camels understand your

every mood.

A purchase of Camels brings

you the choicest Turkish and

Domestic tobaccos. Blended by

skilful experts into the world's

most popular smoke, and the best.

Unfathomed quality is the distin-

guishing mark of Camel.

No matter what the price you

pay, you can buy no better ciga-

rettes than Camels. Smoke them

as frequently as you please. You
will never be left with a cigaretty

after-taste; Camels aren't made

that way. That is why experienced

smokers everywhere demand them.

That is why millions thrill to three

short words: "Hare a Camel!"

€)

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.


